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THE .CQ!lSTHlJCTIOli OF 'l'lt!: UC:~JPO!JN;)LJulD HAlLiiAY 
.1875' - 1898 
/~BSTRACT 
For hundreds of years after its discovery NewfoQ~dland 
was a fishing comr~uni ty. The lack of an agricultural · 
hinterland produced an enviPO 'll:lent of isolation, ignorance, 
poverty and a credit system. which tended to prod~ce a 
stagnant economy, and lvhich ,:ras not condusive to industrial 
development. Ho\vever, the pressure of a growing population, 
concentrated along the shoreline, cocbined with frequent 
failures in the fishe~;, caused widespread distress and 
hardship in the 1860's. It was under such conditions that 
the idea of. a railltay ' across Nmlf'oundland \'tns first 
seriously considered. The discovery of minerals and 
visions of international tJ•nnsportation and communication · 
created an optir.listic atmosphere in the He\<rfoundland 
Leeislatur·e, rrhich led to a raillvay survey in 1875'. The 
policy of the British Governnent because of the f~xistence 
of the French ;~here, hm·rever, forced the Govcrmnent to 
postpone the commencement of construction for three years. 
Thd British prevented the co:1struction of a terminus on 
the l~rench .... hore thUs making the previous theories of 
international tz·ansportntion inapplicable. I n 1081 the 
. Govnrnnent si gned n r a ilvray contract with the i'Im.,rfotUldland 
Ha.ihray Cor::pany for construction of a r aihmy fron Jt. 
John' s to llnlls I3ny (Green BaY ). HoHeV\7! r, the company 
declared 5. t~: elf bn!1krupt when the rn :~hmy Has .cor!lplcted 
, 
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only as rar as .1hitbourne,_ with a branch 11~~ to Harbour 
Grace. Thorbti.rn 's administration (1885-89)-.was more 
conserv~e with respect to rai~way construction. It 
supervised the construction or a branch to Placentia~ 
· but was accused or building it merely to strengthen their 
major! ty in the House of Assembly. ~~. V. .;hi teway returned 
to pm·ter in 1889 and in 1890 a contract \·Jas signed with 
R. Heid which provideci fo_r n railway· from Placentia 
.Junction to Halls Bay. In 1893 ·a new contract _was signed 
with R, Reid which enabled him to continue construction 
as far ·as Port nux Basques. Construction was completed 
in .the fall or 1897 and the first train operated over 
the line in June, 1898. Hot·rever, the public debt 
a.ccUI:lulat.ed through raihTay developments had become the 
main obstacle to confederntion in the 1890's, and was 
to beco~e the largest siriglc cause of the financial 
collapse or 193'+ • 
" ..... :.":: .. ;.:·.::·:.: . . :.,_ ,_., 
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: ··~ : ·; .The· con~truction ot tlie · Newfoundland Railwq:permeated 
Newfoundland .politics during the final quarter or ·the 
nineteenth ' century. TI1ere has so far been little research 
with rceard to the topic although it has had . a profound 
ef.fect upo!l the Island's destiny~ No history of the 
building of the raihmy in Het'lfoundland has hitherto 
been written. This thesis, while presenting a chronolOgical 
account of the building of the railway, is an attempt 
to discover o.nd assess the effect Of the vari.CUS factors 
which brought about this great and expensive undertal~ing. 
It seeks to discovar the relative importa~ce of such 
elements in the situation as: the contracts, the French 
Shore, the opposition of particular social groups, the 
role of politics in certain deve-lopments, and particularly 
the attitudes or sucessive governments. 
The year 1875' was chosen as a starting point be'Cause 
in that year the Legislature authorized the Government 
to car~/ out ~ survey to determine the possibility of 
constructing a railway across Newfoundland. 1898 is a 
natural closing po .!.nt because in June of that ye::r the 
first train operated over the line f'ron St. John's to 
Port-aux-Dasqucs. The findi ngs of this thesis are based 
almost solely on official correspondence, consulted in the 
Ne\-rfoundland Archives and the University Library, Journals 
· of the House of Assembly and of the Leei slati ve Council, 
respectively, ne\·rspaper files located at the Gosling 
Hemorial Library,- 3t. John's. 
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Note 
In oruer to assist the reader in tdentifying places 
and people· rcfert•cd to in this ~onogrn!)h, thu nr..rne of 
the distl'ict in which a locality was located or uhich a 
pcrscm r"!prcsentccl . in the Lcr,i slnture is frequently 
inserte~ in paren~hesis. These electoral districts are 
not exactly the nnnc ns those existi nc; todny, but the 
insertc•l r1ap will be suffici~ut for identification 
purpones. 
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CHAPTER I 
' • ~ • • ... . • • ' • 1i -~ ,.. , • ' 
THE FIRST STEP-1875 
. .. •. ~ ,')' ,.1. .",.; . • , ... ;-: . 
:·\ . ' .· ·· .. · . .. . ,. 
The decision to buiJd a railway across Newfoundland had 
as much indirect effect on the future.of the island as bad 
any t'lrev!ous dec isin.n m9de in .the Ne~d'ound] and Legi~lature. 
- .. , The idea. had a.l ready been dissemina.t9d by 1865' that a rail-
way across Newfoundland from St • . John's to st. George's Bay, : 
as ~art of a great North = ~~erican system, would ~fford the 
greatest f~cilities r~r e~t~blishing tha shortest route of 
1ntercontinent'll communication bebreen Europe and America. 
The subject had been ciscussed at so~e length by Sandford 
FleminP:, the englneer entrusted with the building of the 
Intercolonbl R!!.ilway betHeen Nova Scotia and Lo,.zer Ca~ada, 
in nn a~~endix to a re~ort which he had submitted to the 
1 
Government 6f Canad~. 
Dur!ng the 1860's ne~otiat!ons for Confederation had 
begun between the cnloriies of British North .~meri ca·. Nova 
Scotia and New Brun~t..,1ck rafused to be drawn !~to the union 
unless the T'roposed Intercolonial Raihmy linking Halifax 
with her Canadain h1nterl 9.nd \·HiS built. This w~s spec:!.fical-
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ly T'rcwtded for- in 1 867 by Section 1 1.!.5 of the British North 1 2 . . , 
... Amer:J.'.'a Act. In 1871 British Columbia became a member of 
the f e dera tion \vith R s1m11 !'l.r underRtanainr; -- th9.t a railway 
woulc be comnleted t-tithin a specified ~erioc which would link 
the ne•,rJ.y formed -rrovi nee 1-1:!. th th9 re:11ainder of the country. 
1. c.o. 184/174. ~~us .r:,rave to Cardvzell, Nove:11ber 2h., 1865. 
No. 12278. 
2. Revised St ~tut~s of CRn~oa, 1Q52, VI, 91. 
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In 1873 Prince Edward Island joined the Dominion with the 
gunrentee that a ~·.~egulsr ferry service, linking her own . rail-
way with the growing railway ~ystem on the Canadiqn m~lnland, 
3 
VC'Iuld be m91nta..1ned. Newfoundland during thta f)er1od showed 
. no real interest in rttllWRY butldin~, and had l"ejected a · 
J'IOSdble source of can1ta1 tor such a project wlHm the voters 
in a p.en~rsl election held in 18691 . bed decided to ·Continue 
their inde~endent course rather than beco~e po1it1cally tied 
to Cana·da. IIowevel", ei~ht years after the British North 
. . 
A.'llerics Act was passed and f .our years after British Columbia 
had made her decision on the issue, Newfoundland was making 
plans or her own for a ra1lw~y across the island. The events 
2 
described in this chapter will show how this ohnnr,e 1n attitude 
evolved. 
In order fully to understand rslht.sy develol"ments in 
Net-rfoundl3.Dd dut"lng the 1870 • s it is necessary to consioer 
previous concH ttons in the 1slnnd as a resuJ t of which the 
. 
populat1on depended almC'st ent1!'e1y on one Rouree of income 
the fishery. In ordo~ to promote the fishery Britain's policy 
for muny dac ~ des haa been to keep the 1sl9nd as free from 
'P9rnl!ment settlement ns pqssible. Gover•nC>r Ma!•k M!lbsnlce, in 
1789, h~: c issued a t~roc1 amst!c-n which str1ted that: 
His Maje~ty • • • ha! been pleased to com~and mo n~t to 
suffer nny buildin~s to bo erectod; excent ·• •• such 
orect!ons ns sh!=11l be absoJutcly neco~s··• ry for cu:-ing, 
snltin~, dryinr . ~nd husbgndinr, of Fi~h ••• nne ••• 
in ense .. ~ny buildinp:s ••• should cleHr1y nnnoar to me 4 to be a nul~Hmco to ··tho fishery the s ~me ~h~1ll be removed. 
3. Ibid., 150 
h. Co]oni (! l Recore~~ 1 .. (R9-1792• ( i'l.A.) Procl'lmat!on by 
Governor M. Mllbsnke, 1769. 
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'l'b1s long established J)oli.ay, til though not :r1p;1dly enforced, 
eont!nued t" exist until the early nineteenth century. . Prior 
to 182h, however, , t~e ma1n reason r~r the isl~nd re~a1n1ng 
• underdeveloped was the rudimentary st!lte of civil government 
which existed. This, combined with the 1nter1o~ barrenness or 
the island, was sufficient to keep the inhab1tnn~ scattered 
1n 1sol~ted coves around the coastline. The traditional 
• de~endenco on the sea had been so firmly established in New-
f~undland that even as late as the 1930's the majority of the' . 
~opulation continued tn de~end solely on the fishery for their 
survival. 
The 186ot s, hoWQVer., were troubled times in Newfoundland. 
The ronul~t!on ~r the 1slqno had bean rapidly increusing from 
ap~rox1mate1y 5f,OOO ln 1836 tt') 122,63R in 18t)7 and to 14.6,536 
c; 
by 1869. The tot~l ~roductlon of fish and fish products 
increased very 11ttle, the annual catch from 1tl40 to 1862 
6 
having been ap~rox!mately ono million quintoln, thus causing 
a drasti.c reduct ton in the per cap! t~~ ·returns. The continu-
ous failure of the fisheries during the early 1860 1s caused 
the nnnl!cants for rel1ef to be so num9rnug that before long 
nearJy n third of t"l~ ont1r~ revenue wss being used fer "dole" 
7 
allowanc'!ls. 
Althr.ugh in Ne·..zfouncl·o~. nd the 1A60's ware mostly years 
of depression, because ~r the cenencence on a one-oro~ economy, 
S. Abstract Census ~nd Retu~n nf thn P~nul~t1on &c nf 
UeHfouncn •tnd , 1 c., 3b, HI!;? nne 1 b69 . 
6. Jo~ f.l'!"'!h H9.tt,...n and HC's~s Harvev, N'a•.-Ifounol·mcl: The 
01do9t Br:f.t!:-th C~10n"< (L("'ndon: Chn:pm •: !i ano II<ll l, Li:nitacl, 
1•·:n 3) 11 7 • 
7. Ibic:?., 11')-6 
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theN' ap'r.leared a faint ray of ho~e tor tutur'& ,J'roa,er1ty. · 
In 1857 Smith Mackay had discovered COT'l~er ore at T_1lt _Qove 
in Green Bny. This mine was wo~ked tor the first time 1n 
1864, and by 1879 it 'bsd yielded 50,000 tons or copT'Ier v .sluad 
. 8 
at $1,~72,154.00 and n1okol v~lued at $32,740.00. The dis- . 
4 
covary or v~luable ~1narals on Newfoundl~nd's coastline caused 
cons1der~ble excitement snd an 1mmed1~te curiosity as to what 
secrets tha unknown interior, 1r properly examined, could 
divulge. In i864 the Newfoundland Government a~ked Sir William ' 
. ' - , -, 
Logan, a C.anadlqn geologist, to come to the colony and . carry 
out a geo.1 og1cal survey. Log11n was unsvr:-, n~ble but he nom!-
nsted Alc~~nder Murray, who had been his assistant for twenty . 
9 
years, to t~ka char~e or the work. 
Murray o~~e .to Newfoundl~nd on Mqy 31, 1864, and while 
W!liting for tho sehoonar, 11 A.!-1. W. n, cf Ht.trbour Grace, to be 
refitted frr his e~ed1t1on to Notre Dame and Greon Bays he 
explored tho area around the can1tQ1. The survey pa~ty left 
St. John's on June 23 and nr~cacde~ tc Gr~on Bay, where, on 
--Ju~a 30, t~e exnm1natlon was beeun 1n earnest nt Terra Nov~ 
mine, in Little Bay, and W:ls continuec throu,?,hout northern 
10 
Newfoundl!lnc until Ootcb.ar 3, 186!~. · Murray wrote n detailed 
renort to Logan describ1n~ tho geological formntionn in 
._ 
8. Moso~J Harvey, Ne:oT.fc\md1 'nc .'l~ it 1~ 1n 1.qoh (St. John 1s, 
N.F. J.W. ~·Jithors, !.~u~enfg rr:tntnr, 1 ·'~9ld h.7 
9· Ibid. I h6 . . 
10 • .t\~ Hurr-:~y nnd J.'!'. HowJe...-, Geo1or::tcll1 SlJY"VSV' of New-
.fc,undlnnc! (London: Edwerd St :;ndfor·d , S') Ch 'lrinr; C!'t:"9S, S. ~~., 
1f, '1 ) !-!uy·r.:ry to Lo£;:1n, .-'\rril 11, 1865. r.4 
I. 
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NewtnunC!l•tnd and the ~otent1·~1 thet-a. Year by yea!' Murray .. 
endeavou~ed systam?·ticn.lly to sul'vey the wbo1o island and 
each re~ort that ho submitted revealed d1$oove~!A.9 wh!cb 
... .. contributsd to a new tee11n~ nt O!)tl:nistll tbrou~1tout Newfound• 
land. For tha first tlmo tho resources ~~d cspsbtlit1es ot 
the ·country ware "examinod und reported on by- 00:'11T"etont .. 
12 
scientific ~en wh~so statements were thor~ughly reliable", · 
llow that the T:~eoTile could di~covet' the truth about their 
1sl!lnd home they gr.'lduglly beeame aw11!'e of the r1ch forest ' 
lands and fert11e vnlleys which lay ready tor ex~lo1t8tion. 
According to Moses B~rvey, n Presbytari~n clergym~n and 
~ateur historian, who l1~ed in Newfoundland du~1ng th1s era, 
the ci tiz~ms etf the colony begR.n to ask themselves why they 
should liva forever along the cetast, do~ending on a ~recarlous 
subsistence, when their huP.o territory of 4?.,000 square miles 
1.) 
cont'llned st:J much unoxnlo1ted waglth? 
Slowly the idea of building a rd lw!!y, which could be 
used to OPen U'f.\ the country and thus holn to supl"''O!'t the 
ral"idly inc!'e~:>.sing no'l"ulat1on, beg<~.n t0 bG foMnul:lted in tho 
mind~ of scme of Newr~undlsnd's load1~~ men. In 1868, during 
the Administration of F' ~s. T. Carter, who had formed a coH.ll t1on 
or RO!!!!'ln c~ tholic Liberal~ ~nd Protestnnt Conserv~tiveu in 
186'), t~a Hou!le of Asna~1b1y resolved itseJf into a co:r • .mittee 
11. •rnts r erort ccns 1 stn cf h7 p~tges and !!!ves a detniled 
dascriT"'ticm or tho fo11ow1n r; p,eolop;tc~l fcrm~t1~ns! 
1.I.'mr'~1:1ti<ln 2. !'ot!Hi!t:ll Orour-. 3 • .;,2uebec Gr-oup l:.Up,.,ar Silurian 
r;.Dov~"n~an 
1?. H~rvo~, N~w~"unf1and s~ l t ~~ 1n 1~9~ , ~p . 46-7 
13. Ibic~., h6 
;·. 
:· • Of the whole to diSOU!lS the question Of constructing a rail-
14 
: - way from St. John • s to . St. George • a Bay. It adopted a 
resolution st<tt1n0 that "in the event or· a bcma f1de Company 
. , being org~n1zed, and the sold work entered nn, to the antis-
. faction ~r tho Government of this Cplony, within two. years 
:. tro'!l the f!rst June naxt1 the· sale Comp11ny sha 11 btt anti tled 
to rece1.ve grant~ in fee "'f the land em which the said line 
6 
of Rallway is to be bull t,-· and also grnnts to the ax tent of 
r~ve miles on each s!de of said line, together with the Timber 
15-
and Minerals ths.t may be found on or ln the same.'' This 
resolution was ~assed by the Legislative Council without 
16 
Ql'!JEmcment, but nCt comnany came rorw:1rd a.nd the Carter Govern-
ment made no attemnt . to promote the project. That same year, 
however, further interest in 1.1 Newfoundland rallway was sho~n 
by Sandford Fl~~1n~1 who w~s then in chnrge of t~e construction 
ot the Intercolonhl Railway. He sent Walter Bella1rs, Esq. 
to mako a survey from the east to the west cf Newfoundland 
1n order to ascert~in wh~t c~r.ab111t1es !ts interior contained 
17 
for . the construction ~r a r~ilway. 
It ~cu1d seem rather cont!"ndictory tl-l.!l.t Na\-:founc1l!lnd 1 
beln~ ~ware or the o~timlst1c predictions rec1rding her 
resources, !'lhnuld reject Confederation !lild t.he onportunity to 
develon her forost and tninor ~ll t-ton1th. Althr-ugh t~·;a Newfour1c.-
l~nd Government entered into ner,otiatlons for Conf~derntion 
14. JO~ I""!"\' : 1 r f th•'l Asse~nb)v, ATlT'11 27, 1 06~. '~"• 122 
11). YSici ., 122-1 
16. Jnurn·: l nf thFJ Cnu!lci1, An.-r'l 28, 1lb~. r-n. 7?.-3 
17. J · YIC!:: Zur•l"'hy, A Cc ntur1 r nf' Evont~ in ~I0to~founr. )•Jnd 
(comn11od :md 'I."Ubli:~hod by J. Hurnhy, St. J,_hn 1s: Oc t ob0r., 192!d 
11. This app-arentlywas a priv·ate venture -by Sandford Fleming. 
::-_, /"' .. 
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the. em~hasis· was ~ut on q coastal steam service and steam 
. connections with Canaa~ and Bri ta1n, rather than- on aid tor 
railway construction. Des'!""ite l"rO:'lllses toth1s _effect the 
,;ull of the C'in~d 'an mainland W!lS not yet atrnng enough to' 
.. 
. . . 
change t1e course of. Newfoundland's h1st~ry. In the general 
7 
elect!on, held in 1869, the majority voted to remain 1nde~end- . 
ant of the rest of British North America. Successful fishery 
season~ in the e~rly 1870's strengthened-the Government's 
f!nsne111 ~o~1tinn, t~us bringing the m~mentsry gravit~tion 
tow~rcls the m~lnlana to a halt. 
The 1ntorest in railway building continued to prev~il 
a~ongst some men. Thoir o~timism was increased when the views 
of Sandford Flemjn~, who wqs later appointed Engineer-in-Chief 
to carry on the Canadian Pac1t1c Railway survey (1871-80), 
became knetwn. Fleming had nublished a Nmer reg11r-d!ng ·the 
possibility of a r~llway acres~ the island. He ma1nt~1ned 
th9.t tho PT'Oject \-lould not be merely a l~cal scheme for the 
develo~mant of tho colony, but rather, it would be an im~ort~nt 
link in what FlemtnR believed to be the shortest and safest 
travel-route bett-1oon AmeT'ica ~md Enp;l:-md. The rc-ute in his 
on1n1on ;.zould bo snfar .because 1 t would avoid the fCI~-shrouded 
sh~T'89 of snuthern Na·.o~foundland, and frequent los~ of ship1"1ne; 
in the nre:J. FJeminr~ sug;:::ested th<'i. t a fast line cf stenmers 
p,h('luld !lail the llort.h Atlnntic frC'Im V':llentl!l, Ireland, to 
light. exnres~ matter. Frorn St. John's he 'PT'Cp.osed th!l t a 
ratlwuy be built to St. Ge<;n~go 1s .Bay where it uould connect 
with nnoth9r s·'{ift line of sten'1'lers to Shil"l"Og!ln, Ue\of Brunswick, 
' · 
I 
I 
f .. 
. · . .. . 
on tho Bay ~r Chaleur. At this ~oint the pa~eengers could 
connect with Canqd!"J.n or Americ~n rB1lways nne T'roceed to ·· 
tha!l" dssttna.tions, anY"'hare on the c<".ntlnent. According to 
his calculations the ocenn ~assage would not take over tour 
days anq a flarson could travel from London t<' New York in · 
18 
seven days. 
Newfouncl•lnders were unaccustC~med t() projects of such 
magn1 tude as the res"!"lonsib111 ty of building a railway acros.s 
8 
the isl '?.n(~. A re,., year~ l'rev1ous the m!ljorl ty would have ' 
shrunk from the ~roposnl as a mere vision ana out of the reach 
of a handfu1 of ~eople sc~ttered around 6,000 miles of rugged 
1Q 
coastline. Howe~er, now that they had be~n mace aware of the 
unexplcitec rnsources in t~e interior of t~e 1sl~nc, the 
continued ~ostponement of railway develcr,ment in Newfoundl~nd 
would be d1ff1eu1 t tr" 1map;1 no even thou~h the v.iew t11ken by 
the Legislature was far toe o-pttJt1st1c and the results which 
they ~romised were never ~chieved. 
. 
DuT"inr; the period. from 1869 to 1f'7!.rt~e anti-confederates, 
led by c.F. Bennett, were in control. They made no effort 
tf) promote rf:lilway davolo-ement in Newfouncl :md. Th.!.s negative 
apnroach to ths railwqy nrojoct WRs prnb~blv adopted because 
a r·111w!.r:r might mean connections \-11th Gan!:lC-'l and a step towards 
CnnfedorA.Uon·. However, t~e publication of Fleminr:; 1s views 
and the cnnt1nu8c gool0e:ical surveys of Alexancor Murray, 
renewed the r'liJwny hores of P.B,T. Carter. ~~'hen he resumed 
contrnl of tho GovePn~ont the first defin1to mcve tow~rds 
18. c.o. '9!d17h. l·!usp;rave to Carow~;~11, No.1?.278. 
19. Hs1ton and H~rvoy, o~. cit, 121. 
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. , ... 
r~1lway construction in Newfoundl~nd occurred;t~e 1nitisl 
resolutions rega~dtng a railway ac~oss Newfoundland bad been 
20 . 
~assed during hts first term of office. Governor Ste~hen Hill 
in the S~eeeh from the Throne at the opening of the Newfound-
. . 
land Legislsturo in 1875 announced the Govern.'llent 's intention . 
·•. 
_· _.:;, . . · ... 
of plsr~!ng a railway to the west coast, in t~e following words: 
\ The ner' od anpears t("' ha:ve arr1 ved when ~ questinn which . 
has for SO'!!!':! time enp:aged public discussion, viz:. the 
construction of n R&ilwny across the 1slan~ to St. George's 
BAY, should receive a nractic.9.1 solution. Incepenc'iently 
of the benefits to flow from o~ening un the great resources, 
of the interi("'r of Newfoundland to the industry of its 
~eople, there is a well-founded exnectnt~on thnt a line 
of R~ilway would attract t("' our shores the m~11 and passen-
ger traffic ~f the Atl~ntic, f0~ which this Island would 
afford the safP-st and most expeditious route between the 
Eastern and Western Hemisnheres: snd thus would be secured . 
t,ose vast com"TTercial <tdv::~nt.~ges which our gaographic"ll 
nnsi ttnn manifestly ent~ tles us tn co:mran;d. As s. pre-
liminary to this object, a. l'H'orositicn \..r.iJ.l be submitted 
to you f("'~ R thorour.h su~vey tc ascert~1n the most eligible 
line, and with a view to the further inquiry whether the 
6~lony does not nossess within itself the means of in-
ducing capitalists to undertake ~his great enterprise of 
'Progress •. 21 
. Robert AlexRnder-, a Gover·n.'Tlent sunpor-ter representing 
Fortune Bay, s~eaking on the motion for an Address "in re~ly 
to the ST'eech from the Throne~ described in glowing terms the 
advantageR tvhich he was cer-ta:tn would come to Ne,tfoundl :~nd 
from such a nroject. He exl"latned that such nn idea would 
have been l"remature a few years previous but s~id thst: 
Year by year, we have witnessed the gradual d~ssiT'lstion 
ot that scerticism re~Rrdin~ the nr>Acticqbility of this 
ent~rl"rise ••• and the nroject is now v~ewed qs ~re­
sent.inp; onJy such obstacles f:ls can readily be surmounted 
by t~e ordinsry anrliances of practical en~inoering, 22 
20. Su'l"'r·l. 
21. Jnurn'l1 of the .l\ss :: ~nb1v, Februar-Y h, 187~. T.l. h5 
22. The PubJ:!.c I.ed ~e r, F'eby•uary 6, 1875. Proceedings of 
the Assembly, February 4, 1875. 
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The Opposition ~a~ers, The Mo~nin~ Chronicle and The Courier, 
.in their· comments on . the Th!'on~ S"neech were critical . in regard 
to the Govarnment's railway.plans •. ~e· Mornlng Chronicle 
stated that th9 idea was an old one but until then "no Govern-
ment has had the temerity t.o -oro:oose that the colony should 
undert'lke the resT'onsibility of qn ente.rprise of more that 
23 
doubtful ex~ed!ency." It suggested that if, as the Government · 
claimed, the nroject we'T'e es~ential to world commun1e.ations, 
and likewise feasible, some overseas enter~rise would h~ve 
acted unon the idea len~ before. Its ceserint1on of the 
24 
proposition ranged from "absurd" to "reckl~ss in ~he extreme". 
The M~rnin~ Chronicle concluded its ar~~ent with:the idea 
that, if Newfoundlqnd did not become a link in the chain of 
international communications, the railway would be useles~ if 
i 
used merely for local purnoses. It nrophesied, with some : 
accuracy, .th~t the result would be the saddling of the country 
with a ho~eless debt, causing financial ruin, from.which 
. 25 
Confederation ,.ztth Canada wou;I.d be !nevi table. The Courier 
exuressed similar ar~~ents against the survey. 
The idea of a rRilway was fast becoming a topic of dis-
cussion among the ~eneral public. On February 9,1875, Father 
l·for'T'is delivered a lecture at the Total Abstinence Hall on 
the railwa~ pr<' .1ect. The PubJ :i c Lecr.ct' described tl'le address 
as a masterly portrayal of the problems involved, Father 
Morris c<'ncluded by 
23. The Morntns Chronicle, February 9, 1875. 
2~. Ibid, 
25. Ibid, 
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exnressin~ the bor>e •• ·· : 1:hnt in dealinp; with the sub- · 
ject -pol1t1c!ll t~attt!es would "bury the hatchet" and, 
for~ettin~ their differenem, unite· in an earnest en-
deavour to devise the best means of b;r1.;M.111R about the 
oonsumation: of a -project so· full of bright liopes foP . 
the future of the country. 26 
In t~e House of Assembly there was general agreement 
among the members thAt a survey w~s neces~ary, if the colony 
could sun~ly the necessAry fin~nces. The debate on the ~ro­
ject continued fnr severB1 days with the Government speakers 
presentinr. many forceful arguments» although some of their 
viewpoints were b~sad on f~lsa assumptions. The Solicitor 
General, Hon. w.v. Whiteway, st~ted thst accord~ng to Murray 
the rsilway would make accessible 92,162,000 feet of l~~ber 
annually for ~t least on~ hundred yeers, with a ~otontial 
. 27 • 
annual value of $1,842,200.00. Some 0pT:~os1t1on members 
declared that the reference to the proposed r~ilwsy was simply 
"a blind" behind which the Government co1~ld hide 1 ts short-
coming~ from the peo~la. The On~osition . sug~ested th~t if a 
com~any could be induced to build a rn1lwqy .in Nawfoundlqnd 
it would not accept th9 survey ~r the Government, therefore 
28 
t~a nronosecl action would Qnlv be a wast~ of t!me and money .; 
·a point of view which was scarcc1y lo~icnl as pre~umably a 
cornr-u.ny t.rould desire to havo soma dot•.d led 1n!'ormat1on · :, 
on the topoe;rR.T'hY of tne isl:md befn re 1 t \.toul d cc-ns ider any 
project. The 0T'r-osi.tion member for St. John's East, . Robert 
Parsr"lns, stressed tho danger C'f a raihray drawinr; the colony 
26. The Pub11c !.edr~r·, l'1obrul3.ry 11, 1A7t;. ?."'. Ibid., Fobrusry 20, 1 R7c;. T'roceedinv.s of the A~sembly, -- ..... . 
F b -:-;::r--i ' 7 r' o l"U<:IT'Y 1 .., , 1 ·. ~ .., • . 
2B. Thid., February 16, 11375. Proceedinp;s of the Assembly, 
Fobrunry 12, 1875. 
I ·. 
~ ... 
. r 
!. 
; .. · 
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. ;.. ' ~ 
into closer connection with Canada. Hia ·argurnanta, however, 
.. 
were mostlv ~emotlonal, concerning self-government and New- · 
29 
toundl~tnders' desire tor 1nt:'e-pendence. · ... ·· . 'i~.:.,n -~·~·l· c ; · · ·J~;:: ' 
··· · The most toroeful &'reach ot the $ess1on, new~pa-per clip~ . 
pings of which were sent to the Colonial Office br. Governor 
Hill~ w!ls given i'n favour of the railway by the Ron. Ambrose · 
Shea (Hsrbour Grace). Shea, who had led tba Liberal Opposition 
before 1R65, but who was now a membor of Carter's Govarn'Uent, 
· argued that New:.r(luncn gnd should n~ver attettT't to follow the 
course of. Prince Edw~rd Isl~d, where the Govern~nt had 
undertaken the buildin~ of ~ ~~!~way as its direct res~ons1b111· · 
ty, but rnther, t~at tt should provide subsidies f~r foreign 
capitslists to carry out the undertnktng. This- was ~robably 
the better plan, because of the ~atronage and inefficiency 
conneote~ with Govern~ent projects at that· t1~e. He believed 
that a monetary a~~o~l to England would be successful due to 
the 'Probable effect of the railway on m~ 11 and pns~enger 
· serv1co · acroas the Atlantic, Shen stated thgt the colony 
roulo e~s1ly sfford to ~ay subsidies because add1t1cnnl reve-
nue from the W9st coast would soon be within the tax psying 
1 i:ni ts of tha Newfound 1•:md Government, as the franchise was 
to be extenood to that ~rea, and t~st the increased e~~loyment 
would cons!derably aup,ment the flow of monsy through taxation 
into the Government'g cofrers. He continued to strengthen 
t~e Government's nrgu~ent by showing that enterprising fisher-
man fr>C'l:"l all are ns of tho 1 sl nnd 1-10uld benefit ~re!ltly because 
29. !b1d., February 2':' 1 187t;. Proceedinp;s of the Assembly, February 1b, 1 H7~. 
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13 
the .' .. valuable b~rr!.ng 1'1_sher1es of Bonne Bay and Bay or 
-
IslMd~ could be .accessible to them, by way or· the railway, 
during the months of. November and Decembe~. The forests would 
also ~rov1de work for thousands of fishermen du~ing the winter 
season • . S~ea nrguod, therefore, that the route ot the railway 
was very 1~~ortsnt because it should pass through areas which 
· were favourable to settlement, and 1n such a direction that 
popul.qted areas could be linked by telegra~h along the lines. 
Shea maintained that if, as the Op~ositfon argued, Confederat(on 
could only be forced on the o~lony by financial em~arrassment, 
then it w~s more likely to hap~en if t~e colony remgined in 
its present state of development than it would under ·cond1t1ons 
created by a railway. He went on to exnlain that a failure 
I 
I 
I 
in the fishery under the existing cond1t1ong would inevitably 1 
I lead tn union w1 th Canada. \He roa1nt:.:1ined that a railway would ! 
augment emnloyment, crEHtte a wider basis or industry and relief · · J 
j 
frnm relinnco solely on tho fishery, thus strengthening the ! 
i 
colony t s indePendence and allow·t.ng 1 t to des.J with Confederation 
as 1t chose. This llred1ot1on by Shea that~ r!illwny woula .. . 
pravont Confederation proved trt1e 1n 189t; but fnr 11 tot~lly 
different reason. It .was dua to·· the huge proportion of public 
debt which hao ~ccumul~ted bocause of 1t9 existence . that 
nep;otiat1onl\ for union with Canada broke down in that year. 
In his arr,u.'!!ont Shes sometimes lost all sense of pet•spactive 
!n h1.s zonl fnr the nrojact. He Ol/f.P 1 suggested that much or 
tho l~bour would h.'lve tn be i mported. (despite the serious 
w~rk shnrt ·t~e in the colony) which \-lould most 1 1kely be 
drnt·m frc~ !lr.me s.~~icul turnl CC'li·nun1 ty. These labourers would 
I 
be ideal settlers and could no doubt be easily induced to 
settle nlong the ~n11wsy 11ne wh~ in his o~1nion, land equal 
to any in North Amer-ica coulc be· ·round. 'l'tiese people. could ... 
then SU!>!'~Y the agricultural Meds of the island which was • · 
than !l!lportin~ annually one million collars wnrth or agricul tur- ·· 
30 
al produce fr'"'rn !lovs Scotia. ·: : ~- ·' ' 
C.P. Bennett, forme%' Prime Ministe-r and now Leader of .. 
t~e ~~osition !n the House of Assembly, was the chief· critic 
ot the Government both on the floor ~r the House and in the 
.. .· , 
Press. In a. letter to the editor ot J'he Morn1nr; Chronicle 
Bennett endeavoured to shew th~t ver~ 1ittle time could be 
I 
saved in a transatlantic j~urnay by way of Newfouncland. He 
stated thqt from Shin~egan to St. George's Bay was 200 nautical 
miles, which would require 18 hours sailing time for a ship 
making t\.zelve knots. The j~urney across the island would require 
13~ hours (an underestimation, no doubt) which in addition to · 
loadin~ timo in both Newfoundland harb~urs would reach ~ total 
or h1 } hcur!:t. r~:provements _by meeh9niz~ticn ·, . he admitted, 
coulc TlOsnlbly reduce the journey t~ 37} hours but during that 
time a shi~ which hsd left Shi~neg~, making 12 knot~, and 
tr,lvolHn~ enstwa.rd tlir<:>ugh the Cabot Strait \-IOuld have 
trava 1 led l.t50 mlUtic~l miles nnd would therefore be east of"' 
st. J,-,hn's. Ho believed that even if so11e time cC'luld be saved, 
the majority of the pns9~ng0rs wou1d ~refer continuing the 
31 
voyar,e by boat to tho incc-nvon1ence of transferring. The 
30. c.n.· 19lJ/190. F£111 t!"l Carnl3ruon, M1.rch 2, 1[l.7t;. No. 
31r-2, C"I' Th(, T"u'b1.1c L'3d r·a.,. , Febru'lrv 23, 187S . PJ'oceeding s 
of t'le As~J;fy , ~;'~1'!Jru~ry 16, 187c;. ·· . 
31 • .Til:>, H~rn1nD: Chr~"n1c 1 ~ , Fobruarv 2c.;, 187c.;. Bennett to 
the Edi toP. 
f 
. ' . 
logie of h1Et statements is .: ver1fjed by the fact . that this 
aoheme was never 1mp1oman~~d. 
. ... .. ·. ~; .. ~. ~; ' .•: . 
Some newsJ'_apsrs which normally _sUpJ'Iorted the . Government 
and the idea of a railway survey agreed with Bennett on . th1a 
point •. The Tele(!!'nnh suggested · that 1~ the Govemment were 
hopeful of' attracting tr!lnsatlnnt~c traffic. through the island 
they should ~lan a ralhray route directly from 'l'rinity Bay to 
St. George's B~y and not the ~roposed route from St. John's 
by way of the heads of the bays on the north.east coast, to the' 
32 
west _co~st. The Exnres~ condemned the circuitous route and 
dech.red th~t.t very little time could be saved, in a journey 
trom Quebec to Liverp~ol, even 1f the most d1rect .route ac~oss .• 
33 
Ne\-lfoundland wet'e utilized. 
The Newfoundlnnd Legislature, however, regarded Sandford 
Fleming's idens ns the absolute truth and ths decision in favour 
of a Govern.-nent survey to determine tho ferlsib111ty of construct-
ing a railway acros~ Newfoundland was made by the optimistic 
legislators. On Aprtl 1h, 1875, the House resolved 1tsa1f 
into a com:nitteo of the whole, on the Losn b111, in or<.ler to 
prcv!de $20,000 to defray the cost or a rr.dlwny survey across 
31.! 
t~e~slnnd. Similar ~rgurnents as had been previously expressed 
Wel'e repeated, An atta ~npt by C.F. Bennett to a'!llend the report 
or the Co:n:n1 ttee (.lr t 11e \vhola agreAln~ tn the bill was defeated 
35 
by 19 to 3. On tl-te snme dn.y the bill wa!l re .:tcl a third time. 
32. Ed1 t!"'r1 ~1 in the Tl3J O~l· nnh, M~rch 3, 1 r7r;. 
33. Editori~J in Tho Sx~rc~s, March ~~. 1 A7~. 
31.!. •• Tot~. rn'l.l of t~e A!1so:~b1v , Apr11 1h, 1fJ7c;. l'. 191. 
3 s . Jb lf • , 1 91 - 2 
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Newroundl~nd hn~ e~er1enced a considerable change in 
attitude in le·ss than 8 decade. The change did not occur 
suddenly but occurred gradually during a number- of years, 
mainly : -as · · a ·, direct effect of the almost com-plete 
de~andenoe on the rtshery as 8 me~ns of subsistence. For 
16 
several ye~rs there had been a relat1ve decline in the fishery 
production. This decline had oceurrod because of the rnT'id 
1ncrenso ln t~e number of ~eople engaged in the industry and 
I 
because of the ~ncrensed foreign competition for the salt-fish 
M"lrket. '*e deciston to com:nence rsihmy planning can be . 
I 
attributed to this st tuat1on and to two reasons in particular:: 
i 
the need to ~rovtde em~loyment f6r a rnpicJy increasing 
ponulation by laying the basis for ·a diversifjed economy, and 
i 
the fact that there wns an optimistic expectHtion of becoming 
' 
a major 1 lnlr in s svstam of world C~"Timunication and trans-
~ortat1on~ The first reason provao sound on1y to the extent 
that employment was pr~vided by the actu~l construction of 
tho railw~ry. Hot-revar, any .ncvnntages .have to be we1 g~ed 
nr,ttlnst the huge nmount or ""ub11c debt which w~• s nccu:·nulatod 
as'a re~ult of r~ilwsy construction, ana, even si~ty years 
l~ter the major1tv or th~ is1~nd 1 s populntion were still 
denondent on the fisherv. The second reason was purE:. 
romnnt~cism. 
'._/ 
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CRA r"l'ER II 
. . ·•.- . • · : • . t . ~ . 
THE FIRST OBSTACLE: THS FREHCH SHORE 
... ~ · . 
. ~ . 
In 1.875 the. !lewtoundl and Legislature had decided that 
there were tvo main reasnns why a r~ilw~y should be built 
across Newfoundland -w to develop the island's natursl 
res~urces and to rea~ the benefits (qu1cker · ~a11 deliv~r1esj 
new emnloyment or~ortuniti~~, tourist travel, and the attraction 
or nermanent settlers) which would be cre~ted as tbe island 
. I bec~~e im~ort~nt in 1nternat1on~l trans~ert~tiori and a~uni-
o~tion. This was the bas!~ for Newfoundlgnd's decision to 
commence a.rallw~y ~rogr~. However in plann1ng the project 
the Ne\orfoundl and Lerr.isl g,tutte had c11~reg-:rded the rights ·or the 
French fishermen which ~~d been estnblished on a spec1C1c area 
of the llewfoundl~nd coast by 1ntet"nati~nal treaties. This 
problem wns a complex one and we.·s to causa a three ·ye·ar· delay 
in the col'!'l:Tiencement of ra 'lw~y cnnstruc tion in Newfoundland. 
\\'hen the Le~1!1lnture oroned on February 3, 1876, Governor 
. . 
Ste'!"hen J. Hill informed tho Leglslnture in the Speech frotu 
\the Throne th11t t"le rai1way survey had been completed, except 
for t'ifteen miles, and th~t Alax~ndor Murray's r<}nort t-:;ave 
assurance thnt the a·Tea "'10\lld nl'esent 'no !ll'.ltoriul Clb!:'ta.cles to 
1 
the construction or fl ra i1 WilY. Al thourh Sand rord Fl em1nr:, the 
En~1nryer-1n-Ch~of· of tho P~cific R~!Jwny survey, hgd not given 
his rerson!.i1 su.,...0rVi!lion to t:~e ~·rClrk, the survey had been 
carried out under his di!"ectlon. Thi.s experienced rn.ilwny 
engineer had been req'l!estcc by the Ne\-lfoundJ !>nd Govart,~ent, 
1. Journ'll r-f the .. \~ "!Oo:lblv, February 3, 1876. p.10 • 
. ··-"""7----- ~--;---- . .. ··.· --·-··· . 
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1n Ma~ch, 187~, to oa~ out the su~vey. He had, howeve~, 
because of nrGvtous comMitments, obtained the services of 
A.L. Ltght, an enetnee~ .with the .Quebec Govem:nent, wbo, after 
hea~:f.ng Flem1ng 1s view!'! on the 'Project, 'P~ooeoded to. Newfoundland 
.to ca~ry ~ut the Govern~ent's ~ro~osal. lm~ediately after he 
had ~rg~nizec the various surveying narties and had given them 
·detailed i~struct!ons, Li~ht h~d been obliged tc return to his 
dut!es in Quebec. H1s intention had been to return t() New-
toundland later in 1875 but he h~d been unable .to do so and the 
respons1b111ty tor the completion of the railway survey had 
fallen on the shoulder~ or Alexander Murray, whose familiarity 
w1 th tho Newfoundland 1nt.er1or m~de him well qu!llifled tor the 
2 
task. The· eurvev renort was detailed, for in add1 tlon to 
geogral'hicnl d~ta f.lbout eg,oh section, that is, distances, grades; 
the required masonry structure and a 1 tst of nocestHtry brlcgea, 
it commented on the adaptability or the land for lumbering, 
farming and other occu-pations .. and sug~asted that the r,tteatest ,. 
·.I 
adv!lntq~e to Newrouncll~nc, of n r ,lnw·t:~.y, would be in con."'lect1on 
·3 
·' . . i  
with trnns~tlant1c traffic. 
Railway af'fair·s received eons1del"'sble attention in the 
1876 Sosgion of tha.Newfoundland Legislature. The survey had 
cost $ho,ooo.oo, wh,.ch was $20,000.00 more than had been voted 
;· .. 
.. 
:r. ·. 
; 
' . 
. ~. 
: '· 
I 
i i . 
for it, and the cm~os1t!on, led by C,F. Bennatt, wantad snme I 
positiV1.3 rullw9.y policy in r~turn. The mo~bers of the Opposition ' 
2. Sancifnt"d Fle-ninr: , Ne\-Jfoundl ':nd R'111w'lv: Rennrt of 
PraHr.1in1r>V SU'I"VeY :me: E~T']0r'lt1C"Ins f~'' fM7SfSt. Johnts: 
Rr)bert ~J1nb1', 1 'd76), Flo:!liny; to :-ih9 't, A.nr-il 11, 1876. v-viii 
3. Ibid., v11. This ·~er~rt cont11inn the cetdloci rerorts 
of oach survey po:r-ty '!)lu~ tnblas for the above items. 
.. ··· ·· .;,:: -··' 
·:. · .. ~ ..  :.:: -i.:..,_,_:,_ , __ -· ;:.~·::~·~: •• 
1;9 
were c~1t1cal of the Cn~ter Government because in ~ar~ying 
out the survey thev .had nermitted so mariy outsiders to be 
brought into the island. ·These ~n also sugr,ested that the 
Govern!'l!entwere nt'tt af~a1d to carey out the i'ailway scheme 
becsuse the cost of the survey had indicated that the financial 
. . 4 
bu~den of constructing a rnilway would be overwhelming. 
These· statements however were rne~e·ly "pol1 ticldng 11 by the 
Oo~os1t1on because at that time the Government had not seen 
' 5 
the repo~t ~r the 1875 survey. Undo~ such circumstances the' 
Government could sc~rcely have been expected t~ make any 
concrete ~ronosals. Therefore, as the Op~os1t1on stated, it 
was true thnt the Government had no definite plans for rail-
way bu!ld!np, to nut forward during that Session. The vague 
and indecisive reference to railway affairs !n the Adcress in 
re~ly to tha Sreech from the Throne, which was adopted by the 
House of Assembly on February 21, 1676, is evidence or this: 
The accomrl1sb::nent of the important · work of the Ra.1lw.'ly 
Survov, ~uthorizod by the Act of Jast sas~ion, and the 
favr.ur ~~b1e a.cc~unts p:tven by the Surveyor's ag to the 
feasibility of cgrrvin~ on tho work, will, ~e trust, 
lead t~ a sneedy uncert3k1nr, of t~i~ great enterprise, 
U!'on ~:hich the futura JH•osperlty of the CoJon~r so largely 
deT"ends. 6 
Dur1nr,~ the Leg1~1at1vo Se.rJsion of 1876 a somewhat differ-
ent idea \·l!lS -pro!.'osed ;.1! th re p;,g:rd to r!lilway plr:mntn~. An 
Opnosition member, John J. Denrln, (St. John's East) moved 
that a select committee be at-pointed to lnquire lnto the 
4. Th·., Public LE~dr:~r, Harch 7, 11376. Proceedings of the 
Assembly -;I-,ebru~ry f6-;-TTI'76. 
'5. These rer.crt!J dld not arrive in St, John's until 
Hay, 1R76: T:1e r-:ornin~ Chr(\nic] ·~, ~hy 20, 1n76, 
6. Journ"l l of tl-te AssembJv, February 21, 1 f-:76. n. 20. 
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feas1b111ty of constructing a ra!lw~y between St. John's and 
7 
Barb_o.ur Grace,. !n nreference to the immediate construction or 
a ratlwsy aero9s the island. Dea~!n was sup~orted in tnis 
sugr,estion by a fellow Opros!.tion · member, M·.lUl'"ice Fenelon, 
(St. John's West) who 11sted the beneficial effects· such a 
nroject would h~ve fo~ the ~es1dents or Conee~t1on Bay. This 
ra !lway, in t..,e1~ on1n1on, could eventually becCI!'ile the pre-
8 
cursor or ~ great r~1lwsy ae~os~ the 1slnnd. The committee~ . 
cons1st1n~ of J. Dear1n, M~ Fenelon, The Surveycn• Gener!ll 
(John Wnrren), J. Winter and J• Steer, was a~~ointed 1mmed1-
9 
e.tely and 1 t re-ported to the House on A-pril 2u, 1876. 
This con~ittoo informed the House that they had sought 
the opinion of persons who were well qualified to speak 
I 
1nte111p,ently on the subject and they had concluded that such 
a· project should be undertaken. The reTlort listed the 
advnntar.es of the scheme and set forth a deta!led account ot 
the nrobable cost or qnd possible returns from ~uch a project. 
The comm! ttoe member9 c<'uld net s..r.:ree ~n these fi9;Ures whi.ch 
showed sr.mo doubtfulness as tn the pr~ct,cab111t:"T of the 
scheme, even to nCinulated areas. However, the~r did not submit 
10 
a m1nor:!.tv re'!"ort. The renort was unal'limously ado'J)ted by 
the House of Assembly and on Anril 2C), 1876, an Atldres!'! w::~s 
. presented to the Gover>nor requesting th~t !1 survey fo1 .. such 
9. linA be cn.r-·· ·Ted out dul'ing the cominp, aunrr.er in order to 
7. Ibi~., M~rch 8, 1876. p. 3o. 
8. Tho i'ub11c I.e.:-!p-ar•, l·brch Ht., 1F76. Proceadin~s of the 
A~sombJy, Ii.qrc\' ·' , 1 076. 
<1. Jl"urn'11 of t}\e As~o :nblv, Mnrch 8, 1876. p.· hO 
10. Ib1.(!., /tpr~. l 2Il, 1 t~(6. pp. 163-16( • . 
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21 
J)rov'!do the 1ntormat1on required for the introduc~ton · of a···. · 
b1ll, during the next Ses~ion or the teg1slnturo, tor the ' 
11 
.lmt~le~entation of these ttlans.; It would have ·been logical tor 
the Newfcundland Gnvernment, hav1n~ eommnnd ~r only a very 
small revenue, tc have aco~ted this plan as an ex-periment. 
This woulc have shown the practical results before any vast 
oommi~~ents resttecttng .n 450 mile railway were· made ~hen there 
was no satisfactory means of det9rminin~ the possible returns. 
Br April ),. 1 876, the Gnvemment ·had produced no concrete 
pro~osals regarding a railway. acrcss the 1slnnd. The Opposition 
maintained that since $b,o,ooo.(~0 had been sT'ent some t11ngible 
results should be fortheomin~. C.F. Bennett, a . former Premier 
and now te~der of the Oprosit!on, decl~red th~t the Governmant 
.. 
had been extrav~~ant reg~rdtng the 187~ survey bec~use they 
had sr-ent twice the sum which the Lep;islnture had allocated 
for the prnject. Every member of the Onposition snoke in 
supnort of their leader. Some or these members wanteci to know. 
why, 1f the Gove~nmAnt had seriously intended to enceavour 
to attract ocean traffic, the survey had been carr i ed out in 
the form of a huge hnrseshoe around the island, rather than 
12 
over a direct routo tCI .the west coast. This attnck by the 
0pl"'o9ition prompted a debate, which lasted f or• saver11l d!lys, 
on whethor the co1ony could ~fford to gurr.o~t n cross-country 
rt~ ilway, cons icerinr:; the ecnnomic condi t .ton j n wh!eh 1 t found 
itself. No conclusions were reached, 
11. Ibid., 1\prn 2t), 1F76. t~. 17r;. 
12. ifr~blic wd:~o r·, A-r.r•n 11 , 1876. Prnceed! nRS of 
the Assembly, An~Jl 3, 1876. 
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· ._ ·The survey or the ... 1slnnd, however, had qu.tokly atti"acted 
attentton in other countY"1es. On Ma!'ch 17~ .1676, Nicholas 
Stubbei', a residant or 2 Dor:set .st.,-· Manchester .square, London, 
had written to Lord Carnarvon, tbe. Seor·etary of State for. the 
13 
Colonies, concerning a rnilway thr"ugh Newfoundland. Ttle 
Imver~al Government had n~ rower to deal directly with such 
a local matter and on March 23, 1·876, · Stubber 1 s letter had 
been forwarded to the Governor of Newfnundl~d. In this letter 
to the Imperial. Government, Stubber .bad stated .that his 
~r~posed r~ute to New York would only require seven days 
whereas the journey then took .frotll ten to fourteen dsya~· - ···· ·ae' 
informed Her l-1ajesty 1s . Gove!.n."l''ent that · he would be forming 
a company to car~y. out the project and: 
.. 
I have humbly to request and pray that Her Majesty's 
Government will be ~leased - to grant me a concession 
fort making a Runway ·throu~h Newfoundland with such an , 
amount of lanC. on e1 that• side of 1 t for the further 
renU.1l9ttat1on of tho Sbar·enolcers as Her Me.je~1ty 's . 
GovettnmAnt mny 1n their discretion think proper. 14 
Stubbor had explatned that he would on1y exrect these concessions 
if ho were able to complete the rdlway within a specified 
period. 
Re ~\11 zinP: that the Imner:tal Government coulci be of 11 ttle 
help to him, Stub bet> ha:d wr1 tten to t~H~ Na\orfounfl and Govern-
m~mt on i4r.rrch 2(~ , 1876, oxula t nin~~ his scheme and exnress 1ng 
h1s ast ~nishmont t~at ~uch R nromisin~ undert3k1ng h~d escn"ed 
the attonttrm of Br·i ttsh !l.nd Atner!c.qn cup! t::;Hsts for so long. 
13. Jnur nn1 of the As !'l e :-r:bl~, 1f76. E=~r1 of Car•n:;rvon to 
Govo··n0r Hill, H:u·c~1 23, 1!.?o. Ann •• 6r57. 
Hr. Ib:td., iHch--·l :.>s Stubber- tn tho E11rl of Cnpnarvon, 
Mqrch 17, 1876. A~r., 658. 
\ 
H~ st~essed the tm~ortence of such a scheme to bankers, 
merchants; traders and the public in general, in .the safe 
' ' . 15 ' 
2) 1 
delivery or mail. When these letters arrived in Newfoundland 
the House of Assembly had been prorogued for the year and no 
legislative decision could be taken ~t that time. Stubber, 
wa1t1ng patiently in London, had received no off1c1alword 
from the Newfoundland Government by November 9, 1876, but ·said, 
in a letter to the Colonial Office, that he had been advised 
by private letters from gentlemen in Newfoundland, (he does 
not mention any na~es ), that -the concessions which he had L'''"·' 
requested had been gr~ted. . The Colonial Office, however, 
! 
not having been officially 1nfor~ed of the latest developments 
. 16 
. ·in Newfoundland, could offer . no .llssistance. 
It would have appeared to a casual observer that the 
Cal'ter Government, after the Legislature closed in 1876, had 
little or rio interest in having a railway across the island.-
It had been in correspondence with a ~erson who was interested 
in such a scheme and •.·Tho would cert9.1nly have attempted to 
build a railway across Newfoundland, yet, in the Speech from 
the Throne at the opening of the General Assembly on 
February 2, 1877, Governor J.H. Giover mace no mention whatso-
17 
ever or the railway project. 
The Op~osition however seiz9d this opportunity and 
forced the Govermnent -into a discussion of rs.ihray policy. 
15. S2, 88 {N.A.) Nicholas Stubber to Newfoundland 
Government, March 28, 1876. 
16. G1, 47 {N.A.) Carnnrvon to Governor J.H. Glover, 
November 21 , 1 87.6. No. 86. 
' 17. Journnl of the AssembJv, February 2, 1877. pp. 11-15. 
:·' . 
: ... ·· '~ ... :: :.:::~ ~~ ... :~· .. ' . : 
. They continued to complain sb~ut the excesstve ·cost of the 
187~ survey wh1oh ~8 yet had producod no t~n~1ble results. 
J.J. Dear1n ngs1n attemnted to oxort po~suss1ve 1nflu~nce on 
the Government, with reggrd to their tentative railway plans, -
by oxnounding his belief that the ~or,ulatlon centers ot 
Concent:ton Bay · were then in a posi tlon to SUT>POrt a railway 
while • in his opinion, central llewfoundl and was not. For · 
the present, he argued, a ro~d should be built northward which 
. 18 
oould be converted into a rq!lw~y when the need nrose. Tb1s 
wnuld have been a more logical course tor the G6vern~ent to 
have taken. 
In the Legislative Council the Government ~ asked to 
·explain why such 11n im'!"\ortant project had been omitted from 
.. 
the Throne Speech. The Co1on1al Secretary, Edward D. Shea, 
ra~llad th~t the railway idGa still occupied a place in the 
· . •;: . .:.•ti . , ' · . ... 
thouebts ~r the Government, and that somet1roe in the future 
they h6ped to be in a ~oaition to make a substantive prop-
os! tion \-11th reg9.rd to t t. He oxpla !ned that the Laadel' of 
the Government, Attorney General, F.D.T. Carter, had been .in 
London the previous sw':l:ner and h~d been in contact with 
!Ucholns Stubbe!'. Carter had been convinced,· ·arter question-
!ng Stubber on his vieHs, th'lt this was not the man to cart•y 
out such a. tre~nendous tssk, and ho had advised Stubber to get 
in contact with Alexander Xur·rAy but nothlnr, furtheP hnd 
develonad. This s 110ws caut !on and. judge:nent on the r>art of 
18. Th<J ?ubl .!c L~of1'9r, Februnry 20, 1877. Proceedings 
of the Asnembly, Fob~u~ry 13, 1877. 
· · ·~---- -~ - - · :-- · ~. - - --- .. -·- · 
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purpose to do so. He again argued, giving supporting f1gur~a, 
thst a railway to that area, which would open up_ communication 
tor from 70,000 to eo,ooo poople, w~uld have sufficient traffic 
to defray t~e whole cost of constructing 1t. Dearin. atgted 
that under the existing circumstances t~e people ot c~nceptlon 
Bay were isolated r~~ an avera~e ~r a1x months a year cue to 
ice and storms. A railway, he 11'l!l!nt~t1nec, would eliminate 
this and make it rossib1e to ensure the i1~ediato delivery of 
goods, al.l year aound, from the Allan Steamers which called 
at St. John's, in their jour-ney from Halifax to L1vernool. 
He stat~d that at th~t t1rne delivery of r.~ods from thoso 
..... 
stellmers sometimes took three t-reeks. Dearin even believed 
that Tops~11, neo.r St. John's (')n Concopt!on Bay, coulcl be made 
.. 
into a res;:rt area, with the presence of a railway. He then 
suggested,. although this W'HJ not carried out, th'lt in tho '" 
coming election (which was held 1n the autumn of 1878) no 
c~ndtdate would be retu~ned to represent a Conce~tion Bay 
D1strlct unless he had ~led~ec hi~se}f to su~~o~t the c~uso 
21 . 
of the Harb0ur Grace Railway. 
.: ... /~ 
Later 1n tho 167FI Session tho Govornment did make some J .. 
def1n1ta pronosals fer a r~llw~y, not to Harbour Grace but to 
St, George's 3 :1y O~l the Heat Cor.st. Ho~;ever, then, as in all 
nrev!ous c l !lCUs!!ion en ra!lw~-iY de-:.rolor-ment in N"e;.rfoundlanci, 
t!'le local GoV'3rilr.lent soo-.oci tc choose to 1 r,nore tho fact th9. t 
the French J):)soossoo ; whether logically or not, ccrtdn f1ah1nv; 
21. The PubJ ic i.--ec~r"!r, lhr-ch 14, 'l ;- 7':1. ProcaecHnr:s ot 
the 's~e~b1y, Karch h, 1w78. 
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rights on thE! west coast ot the island. The "French Shore• 
bad been a source of d!se~~d since the ei~hteenth century. 
This 3ource of disc~re · had existed sin~e·the Treaty of 
Utrecht in 1713, when Br1t~1n had gs1ned sovereignty over 
the whC'le isl!lnd but had granted to the French t1sher:!~Bri the . 
liberty t~ cry fish on a s~ecif!ed sect!~n of the ccast. This 
s~ec1f1ad sect"on w~s changed some~h~t by the Treaty o~ Vers~ille~ 
1n 1783, to extend from ~ane St. John, on the east coast, 
northward arcund t~e islsnc and along the ent!re west coast as 
tar qg Cere R3y. The B~1t1sh· Gover~~ont h9d nrcm1sec in 1783 
to see that ~he .8ng11sh did not interru~t the French fishermen 
\ 
in the use of the shorP., anc thctt any settlements on that part 
of the coast would be removed. fPere was to be .no permanent 
settlement on the nFrench Shore" by_elthar nat!~n. Althou~h 
these 11bert1os wers autcmst1c9lly annulled during the 
Revolut!on~ry ~nd u~~oleonic Wars, they ware completely restored 
by the 'rreat1es of Paris in 1811.:. and 1815. There were frequent 
c1nshe~ a1onp, the French Shnre and ss g ~esult ne~otiations 
~ere carriac on intermittently, but ~eldcm ~!th any success. 
In 1857 the British h~d been ro~dy to m~ke aeversl further 
conces~ion~ to the French but b1tt.or resent~ent inthe colony 
and :.. its reftlsal tc rcttify t~e convention nrevented any loss r'f 
-pr1v11e)!es by Newfnunc1 "'.nd fishcr·ien. By 1877, Bri t'l!n h!!d 
received sr.~e c~ncess1cns fer Newfoundland with re~~rc to the 
Pronch Sh~ro 'lnc she had decided that t'11s wn.s a good tir'le to 
22 
continue furt~~r ns~~t!nttcns ~ith Fr~nco. ~ne le~1sJat1ve 
2:?. R.A. !-!ackcw ('~2 .) ~fowfC'unc1·md: 2con"m1c, !'o11tic'1J 
~~c St.!'-:t~dc St~.;d~c~ (Torcn :::o: Oxforc Unive,..·sity Pr~S-"~ , f9!~6}, 
rr.. 27S-29h. 
. •' .= ··· 
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eessicn of 1878 was certqinly an inopportune time to 1ntro-
.• 
duce leg1slatlon which would inhibit the ~perial Government 
in its negotiations. ·" .-
Des~ite the existing s1tuat1on, with res~eot to the 
French Shore snd the warning by Sand~ord Fleming thnt condit~ons 
1n the fin~ncial . c1rcle!t or Brltqin ~sre not conducive t'6 · 
the c~mmencemont ot the ~roject at that time, the So11oitor 
GeneraL, Bon. w.v. Wh1teway, (Tr1n1ty) ~resented a set of 
I 23 . 
rnllway reso1ut1ons to the House. It was suggest~d in this 
set of rosolut1ons that whereas . a survey had nroved ·that no 
aer~ous nhyslcal obsts.clos would prevent the building or tho 
rsllway and because it would be part of t~o shortest route 
between America and Br1tq1n, tho~~r~re the colony should aid 
1n such an i-m-portant 1ntel"nationnl enterprise, while at the 
s~me ttroe it would benefit from the opening u~ or its sup-
posedly rtch interior. Iri order to achieve its ntm it was 
resolved by the House that (1) the Government should grant 
an annual subsidy of $1?.0,000 nno 11bara.1 grants cf land to 
any company 1;:hich would construct and cont,.nue 1n operation a 
rat~way from St. John's to St. Geor13e 1s Bay, (2) t'·,e executive 
should t~ilm the necesc:Jal'V stons to attract attention to this 
off or by tl)o Not.:found1 ~nd Governmant, ( 3) add! t 1 on~l surveyo 
for 11nes of road to oren UT:I aRl"iculturnJ areaa in the Humber 
Va1ley nne Grand Lake districts should be carried out, and, 
Hd a ~ul"vey shoulc; be tn!ld9 for a line to connect Carl onear 
I. I . 
J . 
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and ffsrbeur Gr~ce; on Conce~tlon B~, with the main line 
24 
ac~oss the islnnd. 
The ced!cst!on, which vss ev!cant so ~~ t~es tn later 
yesrs, of a.v. ~tteway to the railway ~roject vas cle~ly 
deMonstrated during tha debate on t~ese t•egolut!ons. In 
~enin~ the cebate wb1ta~ay declared that he so das!red to havo 
the rssoluticns ~aseed that befor~ making his cecision: 
he resol7ed upon brin~!ng this subjec~ befo~~ the House 
1 ~s an inde~~ncent ne~b9r ~part fr~m ~11. Qcvernmsnt or 
p~rty ass~cl~tions, in tho ex9risa of that ~r!viless 
o.rh!ch he enjoyed as renressnt:1.t~ve or the t'leo~le of this 
country. 25 · 
He r.rom!sed that he W'ould n~ver .cense agit·.lting until by sane 
means he attained his cesired objective. Wh!tew~y then pro-
c-eed.,.d to cha11enge the members of the Asse:nbly, and the l"Ublic 
in general, by describing the relatively s~all output of New-
f'oundl3nd in relatiort to her natur:11 resources 1n e<>mparalon 
wit~ the increased production t:·f countries all over the world. 
He askec the neople if they w~~ted to continue forever . 
~o~ting ~roduets from the Msr1t1~es, such as, c~al, cattle, 
cereals ~~d vegetQbles, which he s~ !c tbey could nr~cuce more 
cheqply at h~me. In his opinion a r~i1w~y as the basic roe~n~ 
r:f tr!'ln~crtst!on would be sufficient to ~tt.ract a flo~ of 
cq~ital eqrab1e of devclor.ing the 1sl~nd. Althour.h he reueatec 
the argu:nent for us1n~ the rai hr~.y t:ls a link !:~ international 
co:n'77ll!l1cattcns he re·~J !zed fully the d!sad"'ants~es, .in 
2h. !bic., ;\:'l"ril 11 , , ,c.7 ·3. ~r.. 11!9-~·J. 
25. ?n~ ·~o1ic t~d~~~ , ~Y h, 1f7A. Proceedings ~f the 
Asse-:bly, .='.-:"r·.: i 1 ·:) , -;,· ·( :::: . 
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springtime, ofNewfoundland's ice-bound shores and the l)roble!n 
.. 
of tr9.llsference. Whiteway however was convinced th!lt the 
as~urance of a safer rcute, in addition to a shortet• oversll 
journey, woul~ attract sufficient traffic t.o make the plan 
econc.mioa1ly feasible. Great Brit~1n, he reminded the House, 
had given grants · to Canada to hel.n. build her ra! lways, tbel.•e-
f'ore, she voule probably help Newt'oundl:md, her "oldest 
.I possession ", and, G.S Eurol'e and Amor1ca W('Uld also benefit 
they might be willin~ to make contributions if the colony 
wculd tske the initiative. This could be done by offer~ng an 
annuel subsidy of $120,000.00 in ,order to attract ' interostod 
parties. Whiteway concluded his argument by listing products. 
then being im'l:'orted into Newfou~dlnnd which he maintained 
cculd be exnorted by the colony if a ra11wsy were •uitably 
26 
located. In later years it can be seen th.at some nr Whiteway•s 
areuments wel"e based on assumnt tons or thoory which have since 
been ~rnved false, but noverthel~ss it was ~Pnvocut1ve and 
st1mu1at.~_ np;. His speech challen~od e~ch mambel" of the House, 
as a. rapre3entHMve or the country, to give the Government 
his sun!'ort in tb:tir attempt to prf'dueo a sol utlon to the 
1B1 3nd's eeono~1o nrnblems. 
The noxt s~eakcr in tho debate was J. D9arin, who, 
althnu~h ho wns an Onr.os1t1on member end had PPOVlf\usly 
decJ s.red th9t central Nowfoundl nnc was not in a 'f't'Sition ·to 
sunnort a rgi 1.way, gave Whi tews.y t 9 pronosd s whole-hoarted 
26. Ib~d. 
. . 31' 
au~port when he said th~t he would steal to get tha money as 
he believed the angel recording the doeds ~~uld drop tonrs at 
27 
the thought nnd blot the words from. tho regi~ter. Althoueh 
the Leader of t.,.,& ~~osition continued to ugue that. time could 
not be saved b,- th1~ t'Oute, neverthelasn most or the members 
28 
ot his Tl!lrtv n~w _su,.,ported Wh!tawny. · · ... · .:.\. -, 
· 'l'be Government membe!'s, as \-Tas to be exr.ected, used almost 
I 
f . 
every conceivable 1n•RUMent in favour of. _ t~~ rosolut~ ons. Th.e 
ST'enker, w. Kelligrew, (Tw1llingate gnc Fo~o) while s~eeking 
in the Conn~ittee ~r the whole on tho reso1uti~ns, gave a 
detailed cescri~tion nf a wholesome st1mulat1n~ · commun1ty life 
w1th its 1mnrC\ved stroats, ,ublic buildin~s, c~lleees, schools,. 
museums and bos,-1 tala. · He maint!lined th~ t t~-t!s could only be 
brought about by improving the island's econc.my which in turn 
would do'tlend on whether o'l' not a railway w~re provided as the 
bnsls for a divereU'1ed e.conomy, . His fant ;1 st1.o implication 
was that if N9wfoundland bnd a railway the other things would 
. matarali2e 11s 11' by mng1c. No consideration was givon to tho 
fact that the Government mi~ht be overburdened by s~ch a project 
. 29 
end t :O,us be f nrcef. to neglect c ivtc deve1 op:nent. 
~1e r~solutions were - u~~niro0usly aeoP.ted afte~ two days 
30 
of Cf)ncentt•atod debate. Acco!-·ding to The PubJ ic Led r.er-, 
however, C.F. Ben!1ett refused t o be ll -oarty· to the t.'esolutions 
27. Ibiri,, Hay 1h, 1(;?8. Proceedin~s of the Assembly, 
April 10, H i7t1. 
· 28. Ibi~., Mnv 17, 1878. ProceedinGs of the Assembly, 
AnrJ l 10, 1T7t·. 
2CJ. !bit.i ., !-!ay 21, 1 H78. Procoedtnr s of the Assembly, 
;\nrD 11 , 1 t 7l3. 
30. Journ3l s 0f t }1o Assemblv, ,A._t~ril11, 1P.78 . n. 150. 
· . . \ 
: '· 
because he did not .tbink the tinsne1al condition ot the colony 
. 31 justified the undert~k1ng~ 
The M~rn1n~ Chrcni~1o hqd been gradually eh~n~1ng its 
~ol1 tie :ill views and as .it bee:ime more and more a supporter 
or the Carter Govem::1ent it was willing tl'\ a:rgu9 tn favour ot 
a ra11w~y. Hnwever, at this t1!1le, it gave its !'IUflport onJy 
to the idea of a rgihra.y to the towns on ConceT'tion Bt.1y1 not 
. 32 ,' . 
to one across the 1slnnd. The 'r-!orn~nP: Chronicle a1so arrued 
th~3t the Halifax Com!llisslon Award, 1877, had 'l"ro~crtionally 
lessened the fear of f1nanc1~1 ruin, but, it still warned the 
Government thattheyshculd be car~ful to avoic any policy 
33 
which mi~ht easily carry the country into Confederation. 
The executive, qlthoup,h they new had the ~erm1ss1on or 
the locsl Legislature were still not rroo to proceed with the 
nrojeet. The French Shore quest'!on which ·the Newfb undland 
Leg1slatul'e had so conviantly disragl"\'!"ded was not to be 
pushed lightly aside at the Colonial Offic:o • . Sancford 
· Flel"ling w.ns 1n Lonc~n :tn June 1878, ru1d he hnd been authcrizad 
by Gcvernor J. Glov9r, on beha.lf of the Newfoundl r:nd Govern-
ment, after he had kir..cly voluntP-ared hi!'! services as referee, 
to st'lta that 11ror.osnls fer a railwo.y system 1n Newfoundland 
were · 'to ba :lnv'te d by nubl!c adv~rtisement. He s1 so h~d the 
rss~ons1 bi11 ty- of arr·ane1.ng fot' t-,e access of inte'!"ested 
partie~ to t"le r!t11way 'Plans bt~ ing keflt at the Coionial Off'ica. 
31 , T'-"'.?. PubJ. 1 c_ T~ec r.-"n' • !b:y ::?4, 1 f1 76. Proceedings of 
the Anfler'lbJy, i1T'r•11 11, 1078-. · 
32. Th ·~ :-k•r-nln ·. · Chr·t:'n1.r1!:), Ar:r·n 18, 11\78, 
33. Ib:!.cl.; i-1-qy 3:.1, 1 t~'(b. 
) ,_, 
·I 
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The Imner1Rl Government, however, felt that no advertisem9.nts 
sb~uld be ~ubli~hed, in order that the French Oovernmentshould 
no.t be e.larmec, until He:r Majesty.• s Gove!"ment were, in a 
· -position to ex-plain theee new lllsns, with regard to the liber-34 . 
ties ()f the French fishermen • . On August 1, 1878, .Fleming again 
W!9ote to the Colonial Office requesting -permission to 1nv1te 
tenders for the construction ot a : ratlway in Newfoundl9nd. 
I 
He enclosed in his letter co~ies of ~repared advertisements 
to "Contractnrs and Cat\1tali~ts", which requested intel'ested 
parties to submit their own terms and specifications for 
oons1col'at!on, as well as a memol'andum wh1ch stated the aims 
of tho scheme and nlaces where further information could be 
35 
obtained. The offtcal answer tr~m London, dated August 14, 1678, 
recommended an indefinite delay because m1~uncerstanding with 
the French woulo probably arise if the p:r.ojeot were in•-'fledintely 
36 
pressed forward by publishing Uie proposed advertisements. 
In the course of the corres~ondence be~ween Governor 
J • . Glov6r and t~e Im~er1al Government on t~is subject, the 
Governol' stated that, in his opinion, the Newfoundland Govern-
ment wished tn withdraw f~om ths railway scheme, and that the 
issue ~f the French Shore would be a convenient way to place 
37 
the blame for the fail~re on Her Majesty's Government. 
However, there is nothing to indicate t'-lat this W!l!' true' as 
a few years lnter they nroc~eded with their railway ~lana in 
34. c.n. 194/196, Sandfn~d Fleming to Sil' Michael Hicks 
Beach, Jun!' ?.h, 1 R78. No. 71138. 
3~. c.o. 19~/196 . Fl~:nins:, t<"' Hicks Beach, August 1, 1878, 
No. 971~3. 
36. C .o. 1 Ch/19!). Governor J. Glover t<"' Hicks Bench, 
Augu~t 6, 1878. No. 10,031. 
37 ·ThiE.· 
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aplte or Britain's ref'us~l to help. Whiteway was deeply 
diaal'flointed· by the Imperial Goverment's dec1a1on imd he in-
tomed them that he had been tota~ly unnrepared tor such an 
.objection trom official sources. · ue assured the Secretary or 
Stat·e for the Colonies that the resolutions were a clear 
8Xf'rosa!on ,..f t~e opinion ot the Legislature. (This convinced 
the Secretary of State that Governor Glover had formed a WJ"ong { 
1m-pression of Whiteway's Govemment.) Whiteway rather. 
unrea!lonably exT.'ressed the hot'e that Her Majesty's Govermnent 
. . 
woule not ad~! t that there WAre :SrC\unds f'nr' sustaining the 
French objections to a terminus on their coast. He warned the 
Colonial Office that if the Im~erial Government adopted this 
. ·· -
nrtncirlle, the part of the islnnd knr:-wn o.s th_, French Shore 
would become either BOlely French or neutral territory, to 
rem91n a wilderness. He pleaded with th~ Imperial Government 
to cnnsidet- giving l9.nd grants in t ·he ·tire a, as they had 
already gr~nted r.ermission for the anpointment of magistt-ates 
on the French Shore, so that British subjects might exercise 
territorial rights neces~ary for deve)of'ing mineral and 38 . 
agr!cultur~l T'lrojects in the area. This attitude of Whiteway 
was 1llop;1c!ll bec!luse he knew that the French treaty rights 
could not be im~ediately abrogated by the Imperial Government. 
Whitewny in his letter ~r August 21, 1878, to the Colonial 
Office, enclosed a letter fr('J~n J. Harrison Rtdla~, ·or London, 
England, who complatned thst his friends, contractors who were 
in esrnest regardin~ the Newfoundland re1lway, could not see 
3R. c.o. 19/t/195. G"verno!' Glover to Hicks Beach, 
August 2~, 1~78. No. 11,152. 
~ . .. 
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· the t'lans for the railway, at ·the Colonial . Office, ·until 
into rna t!on!tl diff1cu1 ties had been settled~ According to the 
letter these c~ntractors were willing to enter 1nto . a ~re-
11m1nnry contract," ·With the Newfoundl.'lnd Government, which 
~.,oulc be based U'l"on a rerr.etual annuity of ~120,000.00 and 
~h~tever land the ~overn~ent dec1jed to grant, and it their 
I 
enr:ineers, who:'l2 th~y would 1mmed!ate1y ~flnd to the colony, 
! 
~erortod favour2bly they would ba pre~ared to make the contract 
39 
definite. 
The rcTllY from the Colonial Offi'ce, on uo:vember 1, 1878, · 
· was not encour~u~inr;. . The I:nper~ :11 Gove!'runont argued that the 
r~tlw~y prnject . wa~ then onlv in tha preliminary stage and a 
celsy woulc be les~ serious t~en, than at a later date. Sir 
M1chae1 Hicks Beg,ch, the Secretary of State, ex'r'lalned that 
Brit:·1in had no intent!on of ceding any terrltorlsl rights to 
Fr11nce but rather that :.it .. was .. , amciously· endc~youring to 
brin~ the Jcn~-cebated problem to a practic~l solution. 
Bec~uso negotilltlons wero !n prog1·oss the Imner1n1 Government 
thr.ur;"lt 1 +: ver'7 1~-ort..::mt th·~t nn hasty act t on shculd be t .aken 
wh 1ch might pos~1 bly cause some nisunderstandine; 'lnd thus 
furth0r nost~ono the do. te when the ~le•t~founc1 J !md Government 
40 
woul c h!we complete C"·ntrt:'J. over nl1 the const of .r-re·.-~foundl ~~o nd, 
\:JhitP.\.:ay, on June 18, 1879 , made~ flnnl ar.rea ~ to the 
Cclon1ul Offic~; net f0r Brit31n to re7oko her statem~nts 
1oc '1 1 Gover r.1::0nt bu11 r' a r ·1iL!r-.;r tl) cevelop "one of the most 
39. Ib1 d . 
IJO, I bic . 
. :. ', 
36 
valu~ble of H9r Majesty's Colonies". ·He ma1nt~1ned that rrom 
Newfcnlndl cmd •s brisk economy tremendous wealth.:wss ·being . gnlned 
. . 
by England, thrt:'ugh ~ran.ch ttt"ms ·l-ocated _In the colony, and 
he suggosted that~e present circumstances, where .thare were 
1so1ated CO!'l-nun1t1e9 and an undardevelo~ed 1ntAr1or, could be 
a result of Br1tatn1 s earlier ant1-oolon1zattnn laws. ,In 
his o~in!on the loy~l and energetic ~eonle of Newfoundland 
I 
wero r.oul'ing wealth into Brl tain and desil•ed only· to sol tel t 
41 
a fair ocnsicorntton. ·· ·· 
This time Nawfoundl~nd bad been ready to go. shead with 
her railway pl~ns it circumstances had allowed it but the · 
mother country had exercised her power of veto. In Britain 
the Government, and the Foreign Office in particular, were 
strongly cr1 t1 c1 zed by the !'n.ll M!tll Gazette. ·~ ·It's criticism 
was based on the tact that a co1ony coulc n~t utilize its 
natural resC'Iurces becA.usa of the inability of the Forelr,n 
42 
Office to solve n very stmnle 1nte~natlonal ~roblem. The 
6. • • -
Gazette, a Liberal p9~er which lnter supported Home Rulo, 
hn ... rever wn.s mer·ely oversimplifying the facts and Br1 t'lin hsd 
no 1ntont1on of lett1ng Newfoundlsnd 1s ~lans fer a railway 
1ntarfe~e with the o~~ortunity to settle, what she considered, 
' 
and rir,htly so,. a thorny intern'ltional nroblem. Britain's ·. 
st!'tnd w~s t~o only lt'gicnl one because succossful nep,otiations 
would hnve brought nbout e. si tua tton in ~rhich lle..:foundls.nd 
could have m3de any plans that she dosirod. It was this 
h1 • C. 0. 19h/196, h'hi teway to H!ci{B Beach, June 18, 1 879. 
no. 98611. 
4::?. The Mc!"·n1n.!'! Chronicle, November 30, 1878. 
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decision which brought. the ·colony's l'lans to~ speedy develop~ 
ment· to a standstill until H~81, but· only because the colony 
had · !gno~od the fact of the si tuat.ton wh!le -planning !ts '::-.· 
p~oject. · .. : ;. . .. . ' . .. , ... . , : :.r-.:..:·-· -~ -. :_ :: •.·· - .·.... ~ -: . . 
The Newfoundland Gove~nment continued to p~etend that the 
F~ench had no rights in Newfoundland, but neve~theless they 
were unable tn continue with their ~ailway nlans. They could 
I ' 
no longer a~gue that a ra.t lway aoross Newfoundland would be a 
link in worlc'l communications, or that it might be possible to 
attract aid f~om Ame~lea and Britain because of the advantages 
to .them of the prot~osed railway~ as it wes no longer -possible 
to plan a railway ac~oss the island due to the Impe~ial 
Government's decision that no terminus could be legally estab-
lished on the wsst coast. Half of the Government's a~gument 
·had been r 'emoved and at that time it was- difficult tn .tell 
whether the Government would proceed any fa~ther. In fact 
it was three years later before actual eons~ruction began. 
The Newfoundland Government later severely c~iticized 
the Imperial. Gove·rnment for the stand which it had taken on 
the railway issue. However it ·would seem tha. t if the Newfound-
land Government had seriously considered the problem which 
. 
they faced, with regard to the French Shore they would have 
realized, as had Governor A. Musgrave in 1865, that while the 
old arrangements existed it would be impossible to build a ~ railwa 
43 
to the west coast; and if they had objectively considered the 
43. c.o. 194/17h. Musg,...ave to Cardwell, November 24, 1865. 
No. 12,278. 
island's T!OSsib1lit1es, with reg11rd to the T'Brt 1t m.ight 
nlay in tr~tnsntlant!c trans~ort~tlon, railway t!evelopme~t 
38 
in Newtoundl~nd could have co~~en~ed e~rlier and been more 
~ra~t1cally nlanned -- a railway to link st. John's with the 
po~ulattnn centers on Coneeut!on Bay. 
·: . I 
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· : !: · . The Newtoundlnnd Government • s plan tor a railwq 
... -. ·. 
· . .. , 
across the lslrJld had boon delayed because of the . $.xisten.ce 
of the l"rench Shore .. : Th1 s temporary setback ::;bould have 
cleeriy d~r::onstrated. tho pos:>ibility, ot unexpected obstacle!~ 
. . 
in carrying out such n scheme. It would hnve been wise 
for a country that h~d had no previous experience with 
railway construction or operation to have made its plnns 
on a ~mall scale so that practical experience could have 
. ' 
been· gained. Thio \t'as especially true when it was . 
somc\-thnt doubtful that the overall results of such a 
. project would bo banef'icial. However, the Newfotmdlnnd 
Govornrnont, lod by w. v. i1hi teway, 11oro determined• 
dospitc one najor delay, to bu!ld a largo scnle raill-rq 
systetl ucro~s tho island. 
?.'he Ueurouridlnnd Legislature opened -on Februnry 6, 
1879, with the recently re-elected Oovernocnt in control. 
In the Throne Speech no r~ontioa was made or tha rnihmy 
dcvolopncnt::; resulting rrom tho plans which hnd been 
. . · f~rmuln~ed by the Logislnturo in the previous sessiou.1 
Tho British Government's recomrnendaUon or indefinite 
dolny concerning the construction cf n railvny to the 
weot const hnd co1:1o ~~rtor the dissolution or the uo .... rfoundland 
I.ogislntu.ro in 1878. 'l'ho Opposition, feeling that 1 t rrns 
juntif'iod in rocei ving n cor:.plcte oxplnnnti on fron tho 
.; 
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executive, demanded to ;mow -whY a subject which was to 
have revolutionized th9 country wao passed over- nnnoticed.2 
One by· one. tho Uppos1t1on. menb,!rS attq.cked the Govcrnroent 
· bacnu~u . rio dP.fin1 te plnna for railway construction had 
bncn cade, cspocinlly artor the Cppos1tioa had supported 
tile Govern:::Jcnt •s ~esoluti~ns.3 The speakers ·rrom ·tho 
Government bonchcs, hovever, nt first avoidc<l uny reference 
. i 
.. : 
to the rniluay situat'.on. ! · 
vn Hnrch 14, lo7i), tho non. Ambrose :..ihen, in comai ttee . 
' ' 
oi' \;nys Wld nc~o, explained th~ of'f i clal pos1 ti.on or the 
. . 
Govornocnt.- fie placf:d the blnoo :~or t.he dela;r on the · 
Itlparial Governr:1ent 1 ~ interpretation or tho trt1nt!e~ 
with Frnnce: 
llo ono wo;zld have contemplated that tho i~rench ~~hore 
\tould hnve como between un nnJ the fruition of our It 
hopes in this r::oot ir.lportunt nnd .desirnble project, 
4l. ycnr lntur the Ncwroundlnnd Logislnture agnJ.n 
debuted the pos:;i bil1 tics of build J.ng a railway for Hew!'oundland. 
In tho lbuse of Ansornbly, on f:arch 4, 1880, tho 4i.ttornoy 
General nnd Lender of thn Government, ~-1, v. •ihi teway, gnve 
notice thnt ho ·,.Joald: 
move the appointment or n Jelect Co~cittce to 
cons.Ldor and repo1•t as to the practicahili ty of 
constructing a .:\aihmy througll tho l··rovince alj· sJ 
Of J·~valon, llpon the \)D.Si S of tho .. ;urvey t·:nde j,n 
107;,, vri th extcns::.on to ports in Conccpt.;_on Bay 
\-Ti tbout nny increase of' our pl•esent fiscal churees, 
2 • .Ah!LPnqlic Lo(lr;er, FobruHry 11, 1879. ?roco0d~ngs 
ot tho J~ ::ut~:Jbly, .lcbrm~ry 6, lo(9. 
3. ,I b1..,d. , ?c brmu·y ll.r to 1 o, ·1879. Procc '.:dings of 
the An::;cnbly, i/ebrunry 11 and 12. 
4. Jb:i,d,., Enrcil ~~2, 1879. i .. roceedings of the ilsscmbly, 
J·!nr.ch 14, lu7'). 
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and further to report as to the extension ot the. 
said Railway n~rth and west, if within the means 
ot the Colont. :> . . . . .. , 
Whitewcy stated that in his opinion, with the ·colony's 
comparatively light taxation ~d freedom from debt, the 
burden of. bUilding a line, even as far as the Exploits 
River in ~antral NeWfoundland, .would not be of such 
magnitude as to preclude further study of the suggestion 
' 
by a connittee.6 One week later a message w~s sent to 
the Legislative Council asking that body to appoint . a 
similar committee.? This Joint Comm~ttee gave serious . 
study to conditions in Newfoundland ·and produced a report 
which was favourable to railway advancements in the colony. 8 
Although many of the things which were prophesied b.1 this 
committee were never fulfilled, they deserved repetition 
because the report was a direct cause of the optimism 
which prevailed at the time the Newfoundland railway was 
constructed. 
The committee \oras composed of P.G. Tessier, C.R. Ayre 
and R. ThOrburn from the Legislative Council a11d Hessrs. 
Shea, Horke, Little, Kent, Hackay and White·wey-, from the 
House of Assembly. They reported that the only solution 
for Newfoundland's pauperism, due to periodic failures 
. in a one-product economy, lay in varied and .extensive 
5 •. Journal of the Assembly, Barch 4, 1880, p.43. 
6. The i)ubli c T1edr;er, Earch 20, 1880. 7. Jom•nn.l of t he Asseqbly;, March 4, 1880, P• 43. 
8. Henort, Iim'lfoundland .rloyal Cowmission, 1933 (London: 
His Najcsty's ~;tationcry Office, 1933), 19. This report 
describes the co~rnittea 1 s report as containi ng a reasonable 
appreciation of the conditions in the i sland. See Appendix. 
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pursuits. ~a comni ttee .regarded a tuture tlin1ng industry 
in ttie island Q9 "an established . tact'' becnuse or the 
presence or largo· arens ot "eological .i'ormati'ons similar 
to those then beinc workod. It stated that Newfoundland 
not onl.7 had .. tho capacity to develop a large agricultural 
induatry but that it also hnd a large and cr~ing market. 
I 
Regarding li vcstock tha coo.~! ttee sut;gested that ns the 
coloey 1 s sup;>l:iers could now do ·better in En,glF.nci, tho 
colony night ::~oon have to depend on 1 ts own ho~e supply. .. . 
. : . . . .- -~r- . -· -~ :_;~~- . 
Tho cotli!littee vas of the opinion that not only:,-could· the.~.·;:; .ir->-,.,~ .· 
. . . . . ·· . · , ,_ :. : ,~~~· ·. 
colony moot its ow neP.ds,. but; it could even,. export . ::,:;:;:;~~@..~?(.:. · 
· • --~ . .. t-J~ · · · . :~i.!~~~r,: ~; ·~~~·>~ ·- · . 
livestock to Britain if it vere properly" ~ ~~V~l:opod~ ·· ·.<.·: .Jt:if.:.~  ... ··-. 
. . .. :~:·~~~r· > . . . . ./ . . . ·-. .. 
Those elooonts or wealth did not exist uhil~<'thay continued 
to be neglected, ·therefore, the committee maintnincd that 
the Government vas f'aillng in their duty if ~they~ did: 'not · 
provide adequate moans or exploitation, and, that this 
exploitation could be roost offectivol.y carrieJ out by nenns 
of a rnilwny. These ~on \Jere wall m.,ra.ro ol the f.lnnncial 
obligations involved in such n scheme but they cons.ldered 
thnt nrnplc cor~pcnse.tion vould result .froi:l the t;oncrnl 
irnprovencnt in tho country 1 s econor!ly. Tho comtll ttee . 
did not look upon the rnilwoy per se. as an enterprise 
vhich i·tould p~'' but 11ns the promotlon of the well-baing" 
of n people. It repor.tcd thn t the f innnci al co11di ti ons 
or the coloP.y at the tir.e rnnde it a fn.vournble mo1;1ent for 
ontori.ng on the project and th;~t 1 t coulc.l be undertnlten 
U."lc.lnr condi tion!l Which \-Tould not press l.Uluuly on the island •s 
l'esourcos. ~L'hc committee sugeostod that a nurrou gauge 
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rnilwny woUld be vell adopted to the circumstances in the 
colony and thnt it could be constructed at. a modereto 
cost. Uo survey would bo nocessarr as . the survey or 
1875 wotad be surricient for preliminary purpoaes • . J\fter 
rcportiz~ these findings tho committee reconmended that. 
the Goverrutont pass nn Act to raise a loan for tho amount 
required to construct the railway, iJ\ sums not exceeding 
$5'oo,ooo.oo por yoa.r, and that the ~ecutivc .Governnorit 
apply to Her l-injesty 1s Government requesting it-to pay" 
.• . •. 
the interest on the bonds of the colony for tho nmount .. ...... ~ .. 
{l:i~,~· 
.or money. nece~snry to construct the· railway. The commi·t.~~~: .: ~ ·. 
. . ·.-~· ' -~?~:·· :~. 
felt sure thnt a i'nvournble response wolU~. :follotof when ·'~· · -··· 
. ~~5- . 
... *'-
tho Im}>orinl Government bec~e aware of the ·sound state 
of the colony's fina~ces.9 
In 1880 tho public debt or Ne~~oundlnnd was v~ry 
small - . ~1,350,508.29.10 The committoc•s suggestions, 
although never implemented oxactly, were to cause in 
subsequent yonrs n continuous increnso .!.n tho public dobt 
Yhich led within n little ovor half a century to the first 
voluntn17 n.bandon.r.'lent of responsible goverrunent in Br1 tish 
colonial history. ~Uthough the ir.-l!lcdinte effects of rnilway 
construction yore beneficial tlm long run effect of· finoncing 
n rnillTnY wns to be disastrous., 
The Nerr:f'oundlnnd Government hmrcver had a tendency 
to see only the good arid to disregard any otlwr 1\r;:u.":lcnts. 
·~.hi tmrny 1·r~nd this report j_n the Houso of" i~ssombly and 
. ·- .. -·····--. ········--· --~. ~----·-· ·---------·-
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immediately moved the first reading ot a bill tor the · 
purpose of raising by loan a sum ot money tor the 
. . . 11 
.. construction ot a railway in Newfoundland. · The bill 
limited the total amount of money to be raised to 
SS10001000.00 and Hon. A. Shea (Harbour Grace) explained 
that the bill had stipulations which insured caution on 
. ' 
the pa!·t of the Government. · Shea' also maintained that 
a guarantee ot the colony's bonds by the Imperial Government 
.would give a tone to the undertaking which v~uld certainly 
12 . 
eliminate problems or financing. Although there was . 
• ;.<_ . .: :· ·1 .. ": ... 
general agreement on the principle of the bill, some~:, ·. · 
·!~ . 
.. members of the House were · of the opinion that Newfoundland 
could not afford it, especially if the Imperial Government 
did not guarantee the loan. After minor disagreement the 
~ill was unaaimously passed by both Houses of the Legislature 
i ::: 
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13 
and reneived the Royal assent on April 17, 1880. The· '·': .. 
Newtouidland Government however received another setback 
when the Imperial Government informed them that after 
careful consideration they had decided that as the undertruting 
was strictly of local importance, having no direct effect 
on Imperial interest, they would be unable to entertain 
tho request by the Newfoundland Government for an Imperial 
l~ 
guarantee for the colony's bonds. 
·However the Newfoundland Government were determined, 
11 •• Tournal of the Assemblv; April 7, 1880, p. 138. 
12. The Pt:bJ.ic Lcd~cr;, April 20, 1880. Proceedings of 
the Assembly, Ayril 7, l j 8o. 
13 •. Tot:rnnl 2J tl·e Assembly, 1880. P• 145, 159,. 185. 
No. 13, June 13, 1S8o. 
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;· ··.· 
despite a first setback in 1876 with regnrd ·to the French· 
Shore and the refusal by the Imperial Government to give 
them monetary aid, to continue vi th .the'ir plans. . They · 
were so o.vonrhclmed by a blind optimism concerning the 
J.-€raat future or their island that theJ· disrega.J;ded the 
fact that the srtall . HewroundlD.lld population rrould have 
to bear the '\-Thole cost of the p.rojec~, and accepted the 
total responsibility for constructing a railway across 
the island. it \'las a tremendous undertaking. 
On June 15, lBBo, as provided in the Loan bill, 
·' Raihray Commissioners uere appointed and they immediately 
began inquiries regarding the most effi~ient means .of 
providing for a survey for the proposed line. They 
decid,~d on the firm of Kn:pple and Eorris of London, H:ngland, l5' 
and on July 8, 1880, about twenty officers \·FhO had been 
e~:1ployed to carry out a new raihray survey, arl•i ved. in 
St. John's on board the ~3. :3. "Nova Scotia". These men 
\ver~ readr to con~mence Horl~ il::li:!ediutcly nnd they expected 
t 1 t tl · I- 16 rr•1 ~ ' tl o comp e e te survey ~n seven i'Teecs. .~ole upposl · on 
immediately complained because in their opinion Ne\vfotmd-
l<!n.dcrs 1;1ere qualified to crrrry out the ·wor!c, if the survey 
1-1ere renlly neccs~~a:ry •17 
This survey caused a disturbance in Conception Bay 
lvhich hns been referred to in Ne\-:foundland history as the 
"Battle of .Fo::::trnp". Accordi.ng to the Lerleer a disturbance 
occurecl in the vicinity oi' Kelligre~:rs, ncn.r ;~ t. John's on 
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Conception !lny, on :3aturdny, July 24, 1880, bet1-:oen the 
rnilvr.ny :mrveyot•s nnd tho pco ;1le of' tha locnl it:-·. The 
trouble bngm1 because the ra.:.btt:.7 :aon were pn:;~ing, of 
vcre thus ruin ~ng sor:to of the crops• w!i.:.ch, for tho so 
:f'nr.:llio~, uould probnbl~t l'c the cl1:!.cf so11rce of r~od 
for :.ho c~::1:nr, ~l : !ltcr. The pcopln otjocted n.nd the 
dlsturb:mcc c;re·.: to :.uc!1 pro~) ·:>rt ~.onr. thnt it \tn::; ncce:-:n~ry · 
for the Govcrn.-:1:m t, en ::u!lda;' t1orn.:.nr, , to dis::mtch Judt;e 
Prouao on(i t. ponna or polico ta the .~cc~a.16 
A dotn.:!.lcd descr.:.pt.::.on of tho event \m!l given by 
The ; :n 1·n ~. :u; Chro!l!cle. According to thi:J n~count ,Judge 
l"rOi/!'W lin:> forco<l t o romni.n in the nr·ea for nor1rly n \-reek 
in order to protect n pr!.rt~, or ra!lwH~r stu-vcyor!J uho 
\</Cl'e obstructed in their ~10r!: ~·:;- thrcnts of violo!lce fror.~ 
the people or tha locality. ii.t r::.rst tht"l ~luctr_:c i'iCl/3 nbla 
to rcr;torc order. b:.' {;o : ng cpietly n~onGBt the peopl0 .:mel 
c:·:plnirt:. ng to ';hC~'l th:'.t their fnnrs 1-J C].'(~ bnsod 0!'1 fnlsu 
nr.::.unption!l, thnt none of their pro;Jezoty \-Tn:J t •) ho t~ :ken 
a\:ny f'ron thci:, thnt if ;:ny cro:Js ~·:erE: nccideatl~' dEH!tl'oyed, 
the~· i·IO:;.l ~l be libc!'::lll~' p;:i:J for, nne.:, th:tt if :my of their 
nftcr n f d r evnluatJ.on ht:.'l b :~ cn r~nde. b'y rapc!nt :.ng t i1i s 
nrr:tt~cnt in the d .;.ffcr-(.mt cm~::'luni ties nlon~ tho ~;hare he 
~oo::-:ed thor:;u :;hl;' to snt:t::;t"y tho pucple .concel'nccl. li.ftor 
· travellinG to Holyr,lotl, ho~mv r:r, tho Judr;c returnc~l to 
l•'oztrnp nnd Uppal~ Gullies rul'l found croHct.s of m::cl ted man 
J uly 27 , l GLo. 
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and uomen threatening violence .if the surveyors dared to 
proceed. These people would not listen to Judge Prowse's . 
reasoning at this time .because, they explained; two 
gentlemen froc St. J olm 1 s h~d advised them to drive off 
the surveyors because a rail\'ray tofould rJean uni<;>n \ITi th · 
Ca."lnda. They had been convi 1ced that such an event would 
result in their beds being trutcn for taxes and a toll 
gate being built outside St. John's, which would force 
everybody to use the railway. These uneducated people in 
the area:. believed that the red flag used for surveying 
purposes "ras the Canadian flag and that once 1 t had been 
s~t up and measurements taken. the l~~d could no longer 
be their ovrn. . . 
The Church of l·ngland minister, Rev. Hr. Colley, 
pleaded with them to listen to reason anu Judge Prot'lse 
read a letter from their dlstrict representative, Joseph 
L1 ttle, hoping to dispel their fears. These efforts \-/ere 
u.'lsuccer.sful :for the people preferred to believe th~ stor-J 
't'Thich they hnd heard from the ~t. John •s merchants. The 
Judge later spoke to the crowd for three hours 1n an attempt 
to get permission for the survey party to proceed. · His 
efforts ,.,ere in vnin for us soon as he \-Ti thdreH fror.i the 
scene n large mob of men nnci ,.,omen, armed Hi th pitchforks, 
s-ticks nnd stones, attnc!;::od the party of surveyors and 
succeeded in carrying· off the surveying · instrument:;. The 
s i tuation gradually became \-Torse and developed into a 
crisis Hhen si x hun~lY·.ed people, sane men carrying cuns nnd 
the uolncn carrying apron s full of stones, gnthered at ii'oxtrnp 
rro r.: the surround i nG settlemen t s, and i'l'orlced themselves 
. I 
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t~lii into a frenzy. The ringleader ,Charles Andrevrs, was . Pt~ 
r::·.· 
seized by a qUick bayonet charge on the part of the · police . y~;:: 
and taken to Jt. John 1s. The crowd qUickly subsided and r,_!~. 
the police successfully r .ecovered the . surveying instruments /)t 
and captured the principal people .concerned with the theft, . 
· although \rhile searching the houses they lorere met with much 
foul abuse.19 Follo\ofing this, the survey proceeded 
through the area and was completed withou~ further violence. 
The Public Led~:er in an editorial about the inc-id:Jnt 
stated that the Gove~nment could have easily avoided the 
disturbance iftheyhad informed the residentn that any 
d.amnge sustained \-lOUld hnve been compensated for. 20 In 
the opinion of the editor, the surveyors should have 
been fol!Wa rned or the character: or the people vri th whom 
they mir;h~ cone into contact. 21 
Tho survey having been completed as far as Spread 
Eagle Hock, in the yicini ty of >ihi tbourne, Trinity South, 
with a branch line to Harbour Grace and an alternative line 
to Brigus, and the! results tabulated, ti.1e ilhi tcvm:r· Government 
\\ere. randy to make concrete proposals during the 1881 
Session of the Legislature. In the opening Speech from the 
'l'hrono the Governr.1ont announced that they hoped 
19. The llorn5.nr, Chroni c[ll, July 29, lb8o. Judge PrO\vse 
in his I!i~;torv of 'r·:?!~ :rmmcilr·.nd contrad:l..cts this account in 
one instance. ln a footnote · on page 512 he states that there 
i·rns only one ut •• Tohn 1s r.1crchant ,.,ho hnd exploited the 
people's lgnorance. 
20. ~i.'hc r1.lblic Lcdunr , July 27, 1880. 
21. ~., J-uly. 30, looo. 
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to be enabled speedily to place tho report ot this·· 
survey i!l your hands. Propositions . very lately made . 
to the Governcent L7 representatives of cap! tnlints 
tor the construction of the Hallway are now under 
consideration, tho result . of which will be .,duly , ~; 
.communicated to you.22 . 
lfarbour Hnin, in the debate on the ·motion for an Address·· · 
. . 
in noply- to the Speuch from the Throno, accused the 
Government of being extravagant, of not having consulted · " 
public opinion. This dre~ sharp castigation from tho 
Pretlier who declared that the Government's action had 
· been nbovo reproach. 23 . Uowevcr, other Opposition ce:abers 
24 . 
spoke in· support of Little. 
On i<,ebrunry 24, 1881, Premier whitawai, submitted to 
tho House of •\ssembly proposi t!ons regarding tlle iie\'lfoundland 
rnilwny which hnd been forwarded on February 11, by . 
E.~l. Plunkett, .represcnttng a group of Canadians, and on 
February 14, by II.L. 13lnckmnn, represcntlnc an American 
Syndicn!.o. Thcso tvo proposals "Yrero somewhat simlar. 
Both propositions stated that the Government must provide 
the rit;ht of t-r<.y, tb.atthey ~ust admit construction and 
operating materials free of duty, thr, t the Government must 
give a fee sbiple grnnt (,f 5000 acres of land fol' each 
one mile of. ruil'.l'ay co::plc.:ted nnd operated, (though 
Dluck::nun hnd nt first asl~ed for more~, and, the G:.:vernt:ient . ..... · }~ 
:·- :· · 
: . ., I j:·.:· I ,, 
would have the right to purcha~e all proper~ and 'r.tghts 
ot the comp~· after a lapse or a specified number ot . 
. . 
years. The Blackman tender. insisted that the ·Govermnent 
make the necessary provisions to encourage immigration, 
while Plunkett required that as the ra1hray was completed 
to the hcnds or the'var!ous bays the Government would 
provide suitable steamers to bring the traffic to the line. 
'-lith respect to a monetary subsidy Blackman required that 
the Government pay S25'2,ooo.oo per a..."'Ulum, to be;payable 
proportionally as the railway was completed nnd operated 
in five mile sections, for a thirty~five year period. 
Plunkett's proposal stated that unless the Government 
desired to finance the undertaking themselves, or to pay 
, a certain proportion· of the cos~, the company would 
guarantee thnt the colony \orould not be called upon to 
ar.s~~e in any one year more than the following liability -
1881, S5'o,ooo.oo; 1882, $loo,ooo.oo, (including ·previ ous 
yenr); 1883, ~?175',ooo.oo; 1884-, $25o,ooo.oo- during Hhich 
tir.c the conpany would btlild the raih1ay as far · as the 
Exploits Hiver. 25' The Government could limit the maximum 
liability at ~~250,000.00 per year, by giving six l'lonths 
notice to the coMpany any time during 1884. Plua~ett 
later nereed to go as f ar as Halls ~ay if his submission 
26 
were accepted. 
Later in the year the Government rcc:eived nnother raihray 
25. Journal of tho 1'1s ~:embly, 1861. Plunkett's proposals. 
pp. 475-83. Blaclwan's proposal. PP• 45'0-2. 
26. I bid., P• ~89 . 
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-,proposnl from J .u, Greene, of ..Sa,int Jqhn, New ·Brunswick. 
. . . . 
This -proposal was similar in principle to the previous 
ones andrequest~d an a.-i"lual subsidy. ot $246,ooo.oo for 
thirty-four years. 27 Ho1.-1ever, it received very 11 ttle ,.,. r~·:·;.; 
consideration in the liewfoundlnnd Legislature. 28 (:;{: !·J( 
The Opposition papers immediately began to attack 
thes_e proposals. The l!.vening Telegram denounced Pl'Wlkett 's 
proposition as being "simply preposterous" and thnt of 
Blac!m.an as being similar. 29 Arguments, some emotional 
and some reasonably valid, such as the following, appeared _ 
on its editorial page: t~e Government would be giving 
away _ all -the people's valuuble land to a foreign co~pnny;3° 
the Government ~re about to make an attempt to rob the 
people or their independence (supposedly a confederation 
scheme); 3l thu t all infl uen tialpeople \·~anted the issue 
to be debated before the voters' and for judgement on the 
issue to be made by them through a general election;~2 
and, an J\mericnn company already had huge mining grants in 
the colony·, and now the Government would give the Americans 
control of a raill.;ay and more lands, thus placing them in 
u position '\>rhere they could control the most valuable 
portions of the '\-rhole island and '\-rhere by combining companies 
they could have a damaging effect on the island's future. 
The Goverrwent in order to create this si tuntion '.;o·lld give 
27. Ibid. , 1[301. .rl.pp . , t;-90-4· 
28 • .J.Qjd., t!nrch 23, 1081. ,P• ?6· 
29. Thr: .N en ing Tc1c r: r<~"1 , hnrcr1 1, 1881. 
-:lQ ,., • 1 . . C 1 r. 1' .. 1<1 
.} • .~ l)l( •' J.ar .. 1 , ' vV • 
-- r.' ". , 31. ~., Barch J, 1~b_. 
32. I bid., !-larch 7, lo81. 
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one third ot the coloey's revenue tor years to .come.33 . 
Tho 1:ven1ru: TelCt;rna had previously publi~hed clippings, 
tro~ ThO. H':nttenl .-11tnesa, · n tempornn~e and. froe trade 
paper which vns edited by John Dougnll .and Wa$ very 
1ntluentiulv1th "evangelicals", warning· tbe public of .the 
dnnger or crunting railway monopolies· and descri.bing t.!!e 
efforts being made in the United 8tates tD dissolve such 
·associat1ons.3lt- ... 
. ' · · 
The !:t. Jofm 's Chamber ot ComMe~co also expressed 
' 
their objections to the railway proposals. This caused 
an attack on thee by tho editor- ot )Jle Public I,eqge,t, who 
viciously criticised those people whose ancestors had 
11VaL1p1rel1ke 11 nucltetl fortunes out ot the country nnd · 
. then uoved silently away.35 
Despite this opposition from different sources, 
Whi tc\'tay presented a set or resolutions before the House 
on March 10, 1881, which stnted thnt if a suitable pro~osal 
could be obtnined the Government should contract with a 
compt1ny for the building, maintaining nnd operntion of the 
rnihmy in roturn for a cash subsidy and land grants. This 
idea was to be substituted for the Railwoy iLct of' 1880 
5'2" 
: ,- :· =··· . 
whereby the Government would hnvo taken the total responsibility 
for bu:i.ldJ.ng, f:!.nnncing nnd operating the railwa..v.36 
33. 112!£l., Hnrch 9, 18<31. 
34. Ihi.cl. & Pobru1:ry 10, 11:381. 
35. ~~1c i·ttbll~ Lqdrcr, I~~rch ·4, 1081. 
36 "Tl · " ' 11 · 1 ' '"., ·;·v .~. co ie"' 0~ the • .i. ~ -;_ o. ., , ;nrcn _ , u :>..1.. ;:u.nc ~. ]) ,., - · 
. Hesolut j.o:w mny be found in tho Journnl oi' the .i s §cmblYt 
. Hr.rch :?1+-, 18Ul , pp. 78-Uo. 
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53 
The House then .resolved :iiself L'"ltO a Cor:uni ttec ot the 
whole tor the further ~onsideratlon or the railway propositions. 
Premier \Mteway, the leading. speaker 1n the debate, attempted 
to refute the arguments which had emanated trom opposition 
sources. The Premier repeated the standard arguments 
about the economic decline or. the colot~ .which in his 
opinion could onlY be solved ~ industrial development. 
He also cD.intained that a railway vould help break the 
strangle hold in which the merchants in Newfoundland held 
the fishernen because of the credit ~stem. The Premier 
agreed that the railway would cause a tax increD.se but 
that under the circumstances created by it the people 
would core ensily be able to pay taxes. lle also agreed 
that the aim or whichever comp&ny should get the contract 
would be to make money but he suggested· that in order to 
do so ·tt· · would h~ve to develop the colony, whereby the 
people would indirectly benefit. Regarding the subsidy, 
the Premier explained that for the first five years the . 
\ 
Government could, if necessary, borrow the money ' . .,.hila ·they 
let the interost accU!.ilulate on the Halifax Fishery Alof~rd 
.<sl,OOo,ooo.oo), and then· after six years the coluny could 
pay off nll rail~;my debts. By this date the company w.ould . 
be forced to operate the line in order to receive the 
subsidy and operating expenses i·rould force the company to 
cxploi t the mnterinl reoourccs of ':1 ts land grants and 
·at a modcrnte estiljatc tho ro-v·enuo of the colony t·ro;,ld 
increase hy lOOi:; • Guch a. l:lc~ms cf fin::'.IlC i ng the railuay t 
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it possible, v~s never ·attempted by the Newfoundland Government. 
\Vhi teway bad set . forth a strong' but theoretical, Jilrguiilttnt 
in ·ravour ot the contract and according to the Ledger be 
. 37 
received enthusiastic applause as he resumed his seat • 
.... ~is theory, however, was never fulfilled by practical events. 
:· t • ,• . ~ • • • • • • ~. ,• • 
, During the discussion on the railway resolutions 
in the House ot Assembly, a memorial signed by seventy-five 
influential people of st. John's, including former Premier 
C.F.Bennett and several prominent .merchants, was 
presented to the Legislative Council. This memorial stated 
that as the question had not been submitted to the people 
·in a general election, and as the proposal under consideration 
was widely different from the 1880'Act, which had referred 
to the project as "the construction of a railway within 
the means of the colony and without increase in the 
fiscal charges", further proceedings with regard to the 
matter should be postponed until after a general election 
38 had been called. The Newfoundland Government, however, were 
determined to continue im~ediately. 
On Harch 16, 18~1, ~lhi teway informed the House that 
there had been important modifications in Blackman's 
proposal. The Co:npany would now construct the railway 
for an annual subsicty of $180,000.00 instead of the original 
$2~2,000.00, and as previously mentioned it would now accept 
5,000 acres of land per mile as against the 6,400 acres 
37. Ibid. 1 March 17, Harch 10, l8til. 
38. Ib1~. 1 March 22, March 1,--rR::sl. 
1.881. 
1881. 
Proceedings of the Assembly, 
Pro~eedings of the Council, :. .. : .. 
which hnd been de::1anded oorlier.J9 Thin timely ottor, 
vhich rcprosentoll a .considerable saving, most l1.kely won 
tho contract for the Jlmerican Dlnckman. Syndicate~ ·· ··· 
D1scu~s1ons over the ndvantuges and disndvP~tngcs 
or n mu·rou gau:;o railway and arcwnents over detail 
resulted in a long cirmrn-out debate~ Both l:'luilkett' nnd 
Blhcknnn nppcP.rad betorc the Le·~.isln.tive Counc.tl to explain 
the dotnils or their proposals.4° Finally resolutions ucre 
pnsscd lmnninousl.y by both Houses of the Legislature, nfter 
minor amendncnts in the Logislntivc CoWlc11.41 These 
resolutions stntu.l thnt (l) it 'l.·;~w nora doairnhle for a 
co8pnny to build nnd operate the rni h:ny than fo1· the 
Govorrment to do so, (2) lllacktnlln 1s proposition presented 
tho nost fnvourublo bnsis for a contract, (3) a Joint 
Conrai tteo 42 of hoth Houses. nhould be oppo l.nted to -negotiate 
the terms and dctnils or the contrr.ct with tho compnny and 
if frd .. lurH resulted tho CO!'j!'Ji ttce \-TOtlld he ercpowcrecl to 
invite other tenders, rm:t {t~) nll action ..,.rns to be suhj ect 
to the up:)rovnl of tho I.cGislature.43 
The di spntchcs of G:wernor J .u. Glover in relation 
to the ralhrn:>r ccntrnct nrc ;mrttcularly .interestlnt:. .ilc 
39. l.l&i•, linrc!1 ;?::?, lUll. i"roceed 1ngs of the i•~ncnhly, 
: :nrch 16, 1 ..;ol. l~o. Jbi ·. t., Lurch 31, l c~..n . ?roccecU!lr. n of.' the .lsso:l:hly, 
I·~ 1·e:1 ;n, luul. 
l1-1: J01p:!l.:l\.. of thP J\!i SCr-11;1""t ,·q>ri~ 1, ~01.31 • .• P•~13_. 
42. Ho!l. ;; , I • .~ :Jitmmy, iio ·1, " • : .:lOll ' ;1.-:-- n . J • :ior .t·:e , 
~-los.:;rs i~ont, .:.. :. ttle nn i l :acl-.: r-:y t'ro t1 the H:mce or :isse:::bly 
nnd Lc :;;; r n i£:<rVe)' ~ 'l'e:>sier and ~·1'JTC fro:'i the Legislative 
Cou:1cl l. . ,. 
4-·)·. ,T<nrnnl of' t!H~ .is::nr:bJ..:L, !~;:rch 2t~, l o0l . PP• 79-80. 
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stated thnt . . . • . . ' . .. ~ . ( i : 
the cnpi tal1sts rcpreser1tcd by Hr. Dlackman are to a 
gre~\t . extent those wh0 co~~05C tho J\I:lericnl ;;yndicnte 
thnt hnvo purc!msed tho lio.tts ~ovn }~in:l.nr; Co ·.-p:my •s 
pror>ertl cs in Jea~fotm~ll~nd. ..hose f1nnncin.l pos1 t1on 
~'a veryt4dou:)tful ono 1 is described ••• in enclosure 
.lo. 3. 
lie SUspected •ihi te\-tny' Of havint; S trent; lean 1.ngs tOi:nr·.iS 
the United !itntos ancl ~rent on to describe \:hnt would be 
the vnst extent of tho i\!!lerlcnn hold.i.nt;:J in ?let-:rou."'ldlnnd 
. . I 
if the rt~ilwa;· contrn.ct \lfero signed. +5 
Governor Glover later ~ent clippings, froM Tho :~ycning 
TgleJ;rt:n, to tho Coloninl orri~c Wh.ich were an all out 
attncl' on Pl't!!J!or ;1hi tewoy. The article sarcnstlcally 
deacribod h1rw as hp~ournble, upright and sclf-sncrif!cing 
while s!r,!ul taneously accusing h.tn or tr:.r!ng to onkc a 
!'innl haul out of' the tnxpnyors. It suggested th:tt ,;hi tel'illY 
\tns probnbly acting sin11Rrly to a previous occnsion ,.,hen 
tho macrican Hining Conpany, of \othich ,Jhi tm-my c.oincidcntly 
had bccono n director, had purchn~ed Botts Cove rntno for 
one r.1illion dollnr!1 nnd ua::; new going to :.;~11 !;hnro:; for 
tho !Wile property fol• three million dollars. Tho nrtl cle 
nccused the Bluc~:tlnn ~:yndicnt.o, (1 t boing slmilnr in 
co~posi tion to the J ctts Cove Hininr, Goi-:Jpn.ny) of' ~tto~~pting 
to bu~ld n rnih~r~r to 1 ts Oh'tl :1incr. nt the expense of' the 
46 No,.rfoundlr.nd Govornn:ent. Ill thonch .. h t teHny \Jns · n director 
44. c.o. 194/;!0l. GloYC.l' 
l·!nrch u, lLin. llo. 5178. 
to l~i:JboJ.•ley, "Conf .i.Jent .L al", 
t~ ') • ..l. h td .• 
46. 1T."'0." 19t;.;;~o1.. Glover to 
lGcl. lio. GJJ6. 
i. ,, 
, ._ 
of the American company operating in the Baie Verte area 
there is no actual proof to substantiate the accusations ·· 
ot the 'L'elegrarn. .: · 
Another clipping sent to the Colonial Office by 
Governor Glover was an article by C.F. Dennett, a former 
Premier and Opposition Leader, which appeared in The 
Eventng Telet;r.cc"!l' denouncing the railway project. He 
maintained that Ne~tfoundlanders, · to meet their neeus, 
only required roads leading one mile .inland from. each 
set :~lement. Dennett insisted that aC) the original · reason 
for the rnili-my (international 'Co:nnn.inications) \-las no 
longer applicable, it was now being built, not to accomodate 
fishermen, as the Government suggested, but to benefit the 
mining companies in Green Bay.47 There is no evidence to 
support this nccusation:tfor in fact the route was later 
diverted fron Greon Bay by ./hi te~ray and his associates. 
Governor Glover Has very suspicious .because·, according 
to him, iihi tevrny, a sy;:npathizer of the Un :i.. ted States, had 
prepared the resolutions unaided. He maintained thn_t 
iihi te1-1ay should be suspect( becuuse as a director of the 
,ln1cricnn : :ining Cor1pnny he uas automaticall~' interested 
in the private raotions or those against \rhor.J. it should be 
his duty to r,unrd nnti ve interests. Th1~ Governor ,.,rote to 
tllc Colonial Offtce that thr~ Premier 1 s position i·W.s resulting 
57. 
~ :.· 
! 
.... : 
r. ·:: 
in public expression against h1m.lt8 Glover informed 
'/hi towny tbnt h1 s positions ns Attorney General r.nd . director 
ot a cocpnny wero 1ncompnt1b1o but the Premier· replied 
that under the c1rcuostnnces ho could not withdrnw rrol'!l 
his hU31noss posltion.49 ?he Governor, at the same t1~e, 
cocpla1ned to tho imperial Government that he had no 
d~intorented lnw officers of the criMn to ~dvise him on 
mutters or lmperinl or locnl intorost .i n regnt•d to the 
Ii'rench .5hore or rai.lvn~' 1osuos. 50 H~\wver, Ullder Hesponsible 
Govorru.1cnt the lr:lj)er:i.nl Government · ·c:)uld do very little 
Heanuhilc, ns the Joint .:·oloct C:)mlli ttoe l-lllG nogotiuting 
the contr:1ct, tho Govcrnr.1ent doc:!.d'?d to repeal tho 'aliens 
clnuso' in the Crown L~md /~ct of He~-.'fotutdlamt. The Governor, 
uho . roco::~r.:ond<"!d nguinst tlli s, sugeosted to tlH3 Colonial 
vff1ce that they al1•oady hn<l cnoucll troublt~ uith tho French 
tii thout t:i v.tne 1:oro nlions t!1e r:1onopoly of a large portion 
.... , 
1 .. ,,. .1,... )-~ .. "" ~,. Hot:c·Jcr the :.:ccrct<~r;· of : ~tn.to 
for tho CoJ.onles, 'l'he i~rl of ~':imbcrl~y, ndvi ned G:;v~:rnor 
Glovel~ that an nl1on!; could !1old lnnds in the Uni tf!d Kingdom 
l~uco~ .r.mvi ·· nt~ cli cn.llo~runcn o\.' 
i.' flCl tlO lorti cnJ .. l:'Cn!~Ol1 for 
5"' 
:; ~ .lLilhr la!:J in :Imri'oundlnnd. ~ 
t~ • · A • ~ • · '"C' :· • .o.L": DC y f , .a .. ll ~~1, 1Dbl, 
t o :.· ; n \) 1 
··-· ; cr ey, : :r: l'C; l 
':·') ,_,_, lLL>l, 
to ~:; ... b.,·· ley .·.pr-11 .·, l(iil, ..... l i ..., J,. ' . 
' 
t·:J d ;.J)•,;!•:ey, !<nrcll 21, lGI;l, 
5'8 
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·The Imperial Government even decided, because of tne 
previous inconvenience caused to Nevfo\tndland, that land 
grants could be made on the French Shore, subject to any 
rules applicable to the area as a result of the English 
5'3 
and French Treaties. 
~n April 20, 1881, the Joint Select Committee of the 
Legislative Council and House of Assembly presented a 
5'9 · 
report or their negotiations with the company, which stated 
that, (1) the. company had agreed to extend its branch line 
to Carbonear in return for a subsidy which would be 
payable halt-yearly during the efficient maintenance and 
operation or the road - this agreanent.0 probably came as a result 
ot a petition from that place listing the advantages of 
Carbonear over Harbour Grace as a terminus and by the poeople•s 5lt-
threat to vote against the Government in the forthcoming election, 
(2) ample provision had been made for the Government to 
reserve the amount or land throughout the island required 
for fishing and other needs of the people, (3) after 
0 0 
thirty-five years the Government would have the power to 
pre-empt the rights ann property of the company, (~) the 
Government would not be required to advance anything and 
would cease to pay othe subsidy if the company failed to 
operate the road, (5) road construction was ~o be completed 
within five years, (6) wages were to be payable monthly, and, 
although .thiS was not officially included in the contract, 
( 7) the understanding was given that local labo'l:rers 
53. G2s 3. (N.A.) Kimberley to Glover "Confidential" 
Au gus t 25, 18Rl, 
5llt. 1.1::!£ Public Ledger, April 5, 1881. 
would bo g17en preteronco. Because the Government had 
no risk ot outlay, the .commttee suggested that the cocpany 
should be lett as troe as possible rroQ interference or 
restraint .except what vas neccssar.y to insure the satety 
or the travelling public.;; 
That saco day a bill to implement the Blackman contract 
• 
was rend tor the first timo.56 The bill covered the 
company •s obligations vith rcgnrd to location, construction, 
pu:te1 rails, cross ties, bridging and trestling., masonry 
and culverts, ballast, stock gaps, rolling stoe~, operating, 
Qail, tiuo limit for cocpletion nnd 'the Government's 
obligations regarding payment of subsidy, company exemption 
trom~axntion, encouragement ot i~migration and the 
60 
a~osion tree of duty of all articles used in the construction 
and mnintenanca of the rn1lway.57 Tho introduction of this 
bill wna followed immediately bf tho presentation of n 
Charter of Incorporation. This Charter would set up an 
oloctnd Bonrd of Directors, of five people or more, who . 
would ko(!p a full nnd truthf'ul record of nll proceedings 
of the co:1pnny. The Charter, uh!ch would grnnt to the 
cor1pnn:y the power necessary to carry out the schedule 
of tho railway contract, was tor a ninety-nino year 
oY.istence but would be amended or repealed upon r ~~quest. 
It nlso sot forth tho limit regarding passenger rntes, 
. r-"8 
freight cha.rgcs, oxpresncd mnterinls and bagengo nllo\\'ances.' 
... ·--- ---· --·-·--· ........ -·---·-·····-·-----,= 
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Debate on the contract was prolonged tor a week · 
with evcey clause receiving considerable. attention. Section 
•n • was amended so that vork was to be commenced within 
three months rron the passage or the bill, or tho contract 
would become null and.void through detnult.5'9 
On April 30, 1881, ·uon. J .s. · ,iinter, Government 
mocber for Burin, t1oved nn nmenclmont, iJeconded by the 
Governor General, J. Donnelly, to the notion thnt the bill 
be rend a third time. They objected bocnuse in their 
opinion the bill \tas n depo.rture in fundamental and vi tally 
importnnt po:nts from the terms of lHacl'..mnn 1s proposal 
lthich had been used by tho .jelect ConLCli ttee as a basis 
for the contract; the departure from the original vas 
against tho intorost of tlle colony and entirelY. in f'nvour 
or tho contractors; the contract provided no sufficient 
security for the due performance ot tho contract b.Y the 
company, in return for the heavy subsidies ond land grnnted 
by the colony; accepting the contract would entail certain 
hcnvy burdon!J upon tho colony against only speculative 
ndvantngo; the Chnrter or Incorporation wa~ n violation 
of the npirit of nll wise logislntion, calculated to 
fncili tnte fraodulcnt speculations snd defeat the \mds or 
ju:;tice; the 1mr:ed1nte c.nd unqualif.icd nccoptance of the 
CGntroct ltould be unjustif ~able; n.nc..l, large and important 
consti tuoncios m-:o.y fror-1 _.t. John's lthich \;ould be grnntly 
59. TJ).o Jluhl i c Lcdgn;:, April 30, Hitil. 
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arrectod by the tlecision had not been· g1ven the time to 
express their opinion in ~elation to the contract. Theretore, 
it mw suggestod, for the purpose ot f'inal action a 
·postpono•l sitting ot the Legislature should be held later,-
60 at a convenient time. Sorne or the prophesies expressed 
in. this motion vere ·to bo lator fulfilled and might have 
been nvoided but the Legislature unhesitatingly defeated 
the cotion, mninlY on a party vote, twenty to six.61 
During the debnte a procession, with music ~d flags, 
had rnnrchod through tho city to the House of Assembly to 
pre sent a . J>eti ti~ll in support o.r the ra~lway. 62 Finally 
on April 30, 1881, tho rlcwfoundlnnd Railway bill was 
pnssed by the House ot Assembly, by. a voto of twenty to 
six63 and on Hoy 6 it wn::; passed by & six to four vote, 
lfithout r.menclnent , by the LP.gislativo Council. 64 
Once the bill had bP.en enacted by tho Legislature 
there 'lttere many Newfoundlnnders who expected · to he 
emplO~'ed ini!ledintoly. wen before the bill hocnme lmr 
. mnny people who were 1n need or work were not willing to 
engage in tha ordinnry occupations which were available 
because or thoir preference for railwny work 'rthere they 
expectod higher i-lllgfls. 65 In f1~ct, Justice Pinsent hnd to 
'Warn the pnoplu of' Conception Day, who had plan..'1ed to quit 
····--·-----· ~. ~-· -- · ·· ···. ----.--.. ~----.---.. -...... _,,.~· - ... -·-··- ... .. ·-·- ·. --
bj 
their jobs in order to work on the railway, that employment 
would not 1amod1ntely follow tho passing of tho Railway Act.66 
Immedintel1 following tho passage or tho bill scvor81 
~ours, rogardlng the financial instability Of the COGP&nYt however, 
circulated throughout tho colony. Tbe I>ubllc r,cd;:et, which 
usually ntteoptod to .disprove such rumors, now expressed 
serious doubt over tho ability or the JU3erican Syndicate 
.. 
to ioplooont tho teres of the contract. The main r~~our 
wns that tho :Jyndicnte hnd failed to r!ogotinto its ·-
stock in tho l:.'Uropenn markets nnd theJ•eforo would be unable 
to bog1n construction within the specified time. Thg Public 
Legcor uns suspicious ns to why .a purely American Company, 
vi th nn entirely J\mericD.tl directorate should uttor.pt to 
. 6 . 
tlont its whole stock on · the i~ttropenn market. 7 Therefore 
it concluded thnt the two substantive men, of tho six who 
tornod tho Jyndicnto, were merely figure-heads and it 
accepted tho ruttours, ev~n expres3ing its regret bccnuso 
tho schcno had failou.68 
Tho rumours ho\-:over ucre vi thout f'oundntlon for on 
.:~uguot 6, 1881, t~1e money required ns a guarantee or 
socuri ty .f'ron the •inilrtn~' .:3ynd1cntc for co~pli.!tion of the 
rond \·JUS dcposi ted in the ilationnl Bnnk of' Cor.lMorco, Hei-r 
66.· The i:vcninc TcJ.ccrno, l·~r..Y 10, 1881. 
67. l;no rcncon :::igh'!; hnvn bcm1 that tho /ll'lericnn 1>tate 
Dconrtnont hnd \lnrnod J·~rnoricnn tnvostors not to ri!.li~ their 
cnp:l.tnl on an entcrprino oitunted on the Treaty Shore. There-
fore cnpi tnl rnising for any p~oj~ct in I·lo\~foun: J.l~~ ::1~g~: . 
tend to bo difficult. ~co . R.A •. ~ ~ncl'n~r. C~d), ilmn. :..un.U,udJ Lr.onc :-:.~. e, .)inJ..PSl.ntic 1~!lli :.it: r nt em.c ... tuctic • (Tor:;nto: 
lixford Uni vcr :! it/ •'r.o s:; , l ~~· t·u .. 
6U. ;',he i·n1)lic Lc l~P. r, July 15t l vtll. 
~,.;_;;;:;.:. ....... :.::.....:.:...:.......:. ..:.:. . .• ..__:_~-~.:..~-·- . . ...:~~-·- ·--~~--- -- -·· •. ··· ·- . .• · . . *-.~ . ~- - - • . ~ .. ... . . ... . 
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York)to the credit of the Colony.69 H. Bolland, the Chief-
engineer, arrived in St. John.'s on August 11, 1881, from 
Engl;md ·arid ;.: the remainder or the starr were due to · 
arrive froo tho Onited States within _a few .days.7° Large 
numbers of men ir.unediately forgot the previous runours and 
clamoured for work. .Actual railway operations \<Jere begun 
on August 16, 1881, when Hrs. riill!am' ~·ihiteway turned the 
first sod and fifty men ucre employed, to. the rear of 
Belvedere Cemetry, in central st. John's, opening up 
grounds for the new track (now Empire Avenue) eastward 
to King's Bridge near the main docks' of the harbour.71 
The feeling of at least some citizens towards railway 
building was disclosed when ~.v. 1fuiteway arrived in st. 
John's, on September 7, 1881. An Address presented to him 
at this time offered sincere congratulations and stated 
that: 
~le ha.ve received with deep concern and sincere 
&!ntificntion the efforts put forth by you for its 
UC\·;founclland 1 s:J advancement, and in particular the 
manly energy, independence, and ability displayed ~ 
you in initiati ng nnd vigorously prosecuti ng the 
worl: of Haihia~· construction i n Newfotuldland. ;·le 
assure you that in this grand project, so essential 
and so certainly calculated to promote all the best 
interests of our conrnon country, you possess th~ 
confidence, sympathY~ and hearty cooperation [9f] 
nll reflectinG cen.'l 
The Ne'vrfotmd.land Goverooent, s i x year s aftl3r the 
railway sm·v~y or 1375, had finally launched its railway 
69. s tr, 6. ( :T , /~.,) Minut es of the Executi ve Council, 
Septeobor 10, 1 ~01. 
70 . The Puhl ~. c LndP;el·, imeus t 12 , 18~1. 
71. J !w Publ ic Lodger , J·meust 19, lbS~. 
72. I bid ., ~cptenbcr 11, 1881. This Address was 
signed by--r;:-!·!onroc , l~ . Harvey, A.It; . !·:nckny, H. T. Parsonst 
;,: • Pi lot and sene others. 
. ·- . 
project. The Goverrunent and the nelofspapers supporting it 
had convinced the majority of the Newfoundland people, 
by their visionary presentation of the island's future, 
that only good could result from the Blackman railway 
contract. This~ however, was proved to be far from the 
truth for the Government in signing the railway contract ~ · I 
did not inquire suffic~ently into the background of the 
company, which was to declare itself bankrupt before one 
hundred miles of track had been laid. The Government 
pould certainly have exercised more caution in their choice 
of a contractor and thus have avoided a costly mistake. 
The failure of the company caused considerable delay in 
northern expansion and forced the Government finally to 
buy out the company at a cost of over one and a half million 
dollars in order that they could effectively :use their .. 
northern railway which was later constructed. Each year 
after 1881 the public debt of the island ~ras to continue 
increasing, mainly as a result of this railway plan and 
others which succeeded it, until it finally reached a 
point where the colony could no longer bear its burden and 
was even forced to give up responsible goverrunent. 
_. 
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In 18~1 t"te Whl t"way Government had s·!~ned a contract 
with the Newfeundl~nd Rail~~Y Com~any for t~e construction 
of .1\ r!lil~a:v- from St. John's to H!ills Bay, with a branch line 
to K!irbour• Graee and Cl~!'ke's Bench (\r Brtgus. However, there 
had not be~n ~ wide seleeti~n of contractnrR to choose from 
. I 
and it re~ntned tn be seen whether Blackman's COmPany . could 
falthfullv carry out the contract. The Newfoundl9nd Govern-
ment had nlrency cnm~ittec a conside~ablo norti~n of its 
future revenue tn thi~ loc~l railway scheme. The follo~ing 
year, (188~}, the Gove!'nm9nt ~e I B.fl''"'in f11<-ed with the -possi-
. bility ,...f bec.·o~·lnr. 11 link in the chain of international 
cornmunicat~on anc tran!nortat~on. 
During t.,a 1 t f..2 Sesn1on of the I.egislature NewfoundlBnders 
became a·,..rnre of 11 -prn·poaed new ra11"~~9Y scheme for Newfoundland. 
A.r .• Blacl(mun, on beho.'lf of the Short Ltne Railwny Com-pany, 
which w~s c~~posoc mainly of tha di~ectors of the Newf~undland 
fl'lilwe.y CO"lt'any, submitted ·n -rror.od tion for the Gover·n-nent 
to cont~l~er. Thh prnl"Osal st'ltod thn.t the "Great. :;meriean · 
and l!.'uro't'enn Short Line R·dlW9Y 11 was a corpor<J.t1on under a 
statutQ recAntlv nassad tn ~ft"V'l !)cotia, th':\t. Hova Scotin ·-!ltrong-. 
ly nnt'rnved nf tho n~o"ngn] to conqtruct an intercolonigl and 
1ntern·ltlon'll• '!"~iht<tY ~cross t.he~r territory to connect with 
11 pro'!"osoci line tn be constructed in Ne\olf'oundJ •1nd, thn t t\':..:. 
cnmpan..,r h'ld r·ece1ved <:!~"me 1I~"'~l1t.an~e a.nc pronts frt:~m the 
Nr•va ~cot r ''I I.e p.: islature cmd a~sur• anC0S of subst!:\ntifll ~id from 
. ~ ~. . . . .. ... 
the Dominion Government, that 1Gg1slat1on for money to 
construct the necessary steamships for the line was in a 
67 
very forward sta~, and that the company had entered into 
negotiations with' connecting lines,which were not specified, 
for a consolidated 'traffic arrangement which would ensure a 
reliable and ste.::.tdy exchange or traffic, capable of sustaining . 
the line once it was established. The proposal continued by 
stating that as Newfoundland would greatly benefit by the 
com~letion ot the line, the company urged the Government to 
I 
assist it, not only in the usual :way, with land grants and 
subsidies, but also by guar~nte~ing first mortgqge bonds, 
amounting to a~proximately $5,000,000.00. In return the 
com~any was willing to give the Government satisfactory security 
for the completion or the railway within tour years after the 
1 
date of commencement. 
The company planned that the line would run from some 
point on the east or south-east coast of. Newfoundland to the 
west or south-west coast of the island. No consideration 
seems to have been given to French fishing rights on the west 
coast, desr-1te Britain's "'011cy in 1 .~78, with respect to a 
cross-country railway. As the directors of the company mostly 
held -pos1. tlons with the Newfoundland Raihray Company also, 
they requested in their petition to the Bewfo~~dland Government 
the right to acquire 
1. Journql of the Council. 1882. Blackman to Shea, 
March 24, 1882. Apn., )UB-9. -
.... ·· ·· ... 
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... .. 
by ~urchase, lease, or amalgamation, any Railway or ~ort~nn of Railway already rrojected or constructed, or ~art1ally con~tructed, that may be useful as part or 
said R~1lway Line and for other l)urnosP.a in connection 
therewith, with all powers necessary there·ror. 2 
On MB~ch 2S, 1~f2, the Colonial Secretary, E.D. Shea, 
rerlted t~ Blackman ·that the Nawfoundlnnd Government tully 
a~rreetated the magnitude of tne project in which the Short 
Line Com~any was about to engage. However, due to weighty 
claims <n1heir:. tllnds, the foremost or thesEJ being the obligation 
to the Newfoundland Railway Comf.'!Ltl"1, the Govarnmen~ could not 
recomtr.end to the Legislature the · accel)tanee or the proposi tlon· · 
ror th~ endorsement of the company's bonds. He informed 
' 
Blackman that the Legislature would be pre~ared to approve the 3 
other concass~ons which the Short Line Coml'any had requested. 
Blgckman, in an 1interv1ew with the Executive Council on 
March 2q, 1882, reduced his nriginal request for endorsement 
ot bonds fnr the propo~ad "Short Line" to a minimu~ or 
4 $3,000,000. The Government dtd nnt intend to change their 
dec1~1on. They realized that the ex1st1n~ financinl burden 
on the people or Newr~undland was sufficient, without any 
additional com~itments. The Colonial searetary informed . 
Blackm~n thqt despite his reduction in clem~nd the Government 
coula not reeomlnencl thg,t the Legislature assume this extra 
5 
linb111ty. 
2. Ibid •• 
Af!P•• 626-7. 
3· Ibid., 
4. lb~ d ._, 5. Ibid. 
Petition by A.L. Blackm~n, Egq., and others. 
Shea to Blnekm~n, March 2~, 1882. An~., 389-90. 
ShA to Blackmnn, ~~ril 3, 18~2. APfl•• 391. . .., a •. 
·j. 
! 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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.It was su~gested by some l)et:~ple that the laeue should 
be decided by the electo~ate. ' However Whiteway ~esolved.to 
thrash the issue out ln the Legislature. A Sele·ct Comm1ttoe 
bad been ap~olntad on March 7, 1882, and Blackman appea~ed 
bero~e it to give evidence. He . expounded in considerable 
detnil his comnany's plans and the potentisl benefit to 
Newfoundland or new 1m,1grants who <l "'ould be attracted, or the 
agricultu~al areas on the weet const which would be opened up, 
or employment to be p~~vided and of ant1c1nated increased 
6 
Government revenue. Follo,.ttnp; i;hie anrearance Blackman agdn 
endeavoured to chanGe the ~ove~n~ent's attitude by a long 
persuasive letter reque~tin~· once agqin that the Government · 
7 
endorse the company's bonds. Ho~ever, the Legi~lature rofused 
and Rla.ckmnn was persuaded to accent· a ehlirter whereby the 
Government would grant to the company 5,000 acres of land per 
mile of f1nis~ed railway, admit free of duty all articles used 
in the construction and maintenance of the .rnilway, grant an 
exclus1vo rir,~t of trRfflc to the company for fort~ years 
and grant a. free roadwsy where tho rathtay 'Passed through 
- 8 . 
crown lands. The Act to Incorpora.te the Short Lin-e RailwaY 
9 
· Co;npnny W!lS read : n third time on l·1ny 6, 1882. The Newfound• 
land Government had wisely rafused toincrease further the 
financial burden of the Newfoundland peo~le, 
6. Journ'!l of th'l A~~om1)ly, 1882. Evidence given by 
A.T .• Bl'lckmAn befor-e !l. Select Committe~. Ar-T",, 621.1·30. 
7. ':)2, 1?h (N.A.) Blackm~m to White'"ay. A11ril 13, 1882. 
8. St':!.tut~ s C'lf rT~wf'C"unl1l'1r.d (Law Library) VII, 
1877-1882. 45 Victoria ca,..,.h, 9, Journfll of the .\sse-r.bl-r, May 6, 1 B82, p,228. 
. .. . - . . . . . .. _-_,._, 
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Blackman aceel.'ted the ·Government's proposal because, 
according to him, he hsc already entorsd into negotiations 
. . 
coneern1n~ the tine w1 th the Nov!l Scotian and Dominion 
Gove~nment~, in the bel~er that Bewtoundland would readily 
res~ond to the ~ro~os~ls and grant the su~~ort requested by 
the comp9ny. To· refuse acceptsnce meant that be would have 
to withdraw fro~ ne~ot1at1ons elsewhere and therefore be 
acquiescedin the hope that. ur.on mature reflection the Govern-
10 
ment would offer further substantlal assistance. ACtually 
the Legislature was .enthusiastic over the proposal, if the 
report of the Select Committee can be considered as represent• 
1ng the fe~11ng of the House. This comm1ttoe expressed their 
regret that they could not, bec~use rf previous f1nanc1!ll 
co~itment~, recom~end a more substantial offer, for in their 11 
opinion tho idea wa8 worthy or all possible encouragement. 
However once a~aln the Newfoundland Government had tailed 
to considar t\1e effect cf British policy with r~spect to the 
French Shore. Mr. Justice F.B.T. Carter, the Admini9trator 
of Nswfoundl~nd, tor,.,ardec the Acts of the Legisl!lturo to tho 
Coloniql Offtce on Se~tember 11, 1R82. The Colonial Office 
before reco~msnding roynl assent to the Ra11way Act requested 12 
more infor~~tlon coneorninr, the western terminus. Carter 
I 
wrote the Secretary or State on Do camber 16, 1 8t;2, enclosing 
n letter fro~ A.L. Blackman which stgted thnt a terminus would 
10. Ibid., Blacl<mr.ln to Whiteway, April 2fl, 1882. 
A~n., 632-3. , 6 11. Ib1.d ., 1\~rn 28, 1813 ? . pf.\.212-21 • 
12. c.!.' • 19h/204. Cqrter tn Ki~berly, September 11, 1882. 
· t~o. 168 35. 
.. .... --.- --- ·-~-~···-...,.,.-~~~ ... -·,....,.......,.,~-~__,..~..,. 
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be erected on the French Shore. carter, in stating his 
opinion, said that he telt sure the railway would never be 
commenced because the new company, being composed chiefly of 
the same people as was the Newfoundland Railway Company, would 
. 13 
be unable to undertake the project because or lack or tunds. 
The Colonial Ottice was prepared to disallow such a scheme 
but upon receipt ot the Governor's information they decided 
· to "deter the final confirmation of the Act pending the present 
l~ 1 
Newfoundland fishery negotiations". There is no evidence in 
the available records of the Colonial Office or the Governor's 
Office to indicate whether or not the Act was finally assented 
to or disallowed. One thing is certain: the charter was not 
carried out. 
Even one year later, although no work had commenced, some 
Government supporters were convinced that the project would be 
successful. Qn .June 2, 18831 The Evening Mercury reported 
that the project was now regarded as quite within the range 
. 
of probability and .that in the co~rse ot time the Blackman 
route would be consummated link by link and Newfoundland would 
play an important part in transatlantic travel. This paper 
quoted Sir Charles Tupper, the Canadian Hinister of Railways, 
as saying,"! think I am in a position to state that w~;tever 
work they will engage in they will carry it through". However, 
the Short Line Company never did start work in Newfound~and. 
13. c.o. 194/20~. Carter to Kimberley, December 16, 1882. 
No. 22326. . 
lit. Ibid. 15. "ifhe'"Evening Nercurz, June 2, 1883. 
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Following these decisions on railway ~o11cy, ~1teway 
called a general electi~n in the tall ot 1882. The Evening 
Telegrnm, the ch1et organ ot the ~position party, staged a 
~~ anti-railway, anti-government c~aign. Ita 
arguments ~anged trom emotional description ot terrible rail-
way accidents 1n some distant country to tbe tact that .. the New-
toundlmd R.a11way Com~any was already exnerienclng financh.l 
difficulty. Por several months before the Nevember election 
the Telegrn~ tried to give the imnresslon that nearly everyone 
in the island would vote against the Govern~ent. Carter was 
also ot the opinion t~at Wblteway would have very strong 
o~nositton because of the effect of his railwa¥ policy among 
16 
the mercantile com~unity. However, the election results gave 
Whiteway a glear mandate t~ continue with his previous ~olicy. 
One direct result of the election was an agreement between 
the Newfoundland Railway Company and the Government for the 
extension of the railway from Hqrbour Grace to Carbonear. 
The presAure exerted by th9 peonle or Carbonear ~robably 
brought about this development. Early in 1882 these naople 
had complained because tho Government, when planning the 
Conception Bay railway, had apparently overlooked the import-
ant Reograr-hioal ~osition of thoir community. On July 25, 1882, 
at a public meeting held at Carb~near, the neonlo had demanded 
a definite answer, in writing, regarding the rail~ay extension 
fr~m Harbour Grace to Carbonear. They had suggested thst the 
Government's decis!on wou1d nlay an 1~port8nt r.art in the 
16. c.o. 194/204. Cartel' to Kimbel'ly, "Confidential". 
October 10, 1AA2. No, 18322 • 
. ___ , ..,. ____ . 
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17 
coming election. Apparently the Government bad promised to 
com~11 wlth these ~eo~le'a wishes tor Carbonear had aup~orterl 
Wb1teway· in the 18P.2 election. . '\. 
Their objective vas realized on December 16, 1882, vben 
the Government signed a contract vith the Newfoundland Railway 
Com~any, rnr the construction of a rR1lwa~ to Carbonear. Tbe 
The Government agreed to nay the company a eubsidy or $S,247.50 
~er annum for 35 year! and to grant in tee stm~le 51 000 acres 
or land tor each mile of railway completed. The subsidy, 
however, would not be cond1t1ona1 u~on the continuous operation 
or that ~ort1on of the line, it the main line were completed 
troro St. Jnhn's to Harbour Grace. It the comnany failed to 18 
comn1ote the main 11ne no subsidy would be paid • . Before the 
contract had been signed the Government bad done some gradln~ 
on the Carbonea~ line. However, after the agreement waa made 
work vas not resumed because or the eanpany'a difficulty in 
obtaining t~e necessary canitfll. A further agreement was 
entered into on MA.y 27, 1 R.Rh. Even this agreement was not 
19 
carried out. 
Desnite the electorate's overwhel~in~ anprov~l of 
~~itewqyts OoYernment, there was 1nereas1nr, evidence of 
chanr.lng attitudes Rmonp,at the gener~l public towards the 
Newfoundlqnd Rgilway Company. There v~s a eood roason for 
this reaction. According to W.J. Croasdale, the Government 
eng-ineer inspect.1ng the company's work, the progress in 
17. The Evonin~ To1en:rn.rn, July ?.6, 1B~'• 
18. JC~urn !J) C"~f tl1':! ,\s~enbJy, 1!31:-J. The contract for the 
Carbonear· R~thTn:Y· A'[)f'•, 636-e. 
19. Ibid., 1~86. AT'T'•• 590. 
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oonstructton was very slow cona1cer1ng the number or men 
(four hundred) rund h~raea that were employed. The tles·that 
were being l~id were t~o small, s~1kea were too short, and . 
20 
1noom~etent peo~le were in charge. It had been nearly tive 
m~nths aftsr construction ~9d commenced before Croasdale 
would accA~t the first ttve miles of trQck. He d1d so then 
only on condit1cn t~~t the com~runy engineers would guarantee 
that the !eetlon would not be a precedent for future works and 
that culverts would be 'PUt ln as soon 98 posflible. However, I 
be ex~ressed his confidence in the company's engineer-in-chief, 
Ma~on Loomis, who seemed dtermined to carry out the contract 
21 
sueeeesfully. 
The com~any, as nayment for its first five mile section, 
had chosen six lots of land on the north side or Halls Bay 
(Green Ba~ D1str1ot) and two lots in the interior of the 
island. The TwilHnP'atA Sun comT>latned becau~e the Newfound-
land Ra1lw~y Com~any had been given land in the Halls Bay 
. 
area ~h1ch Newfounrl1anders h~d ap~11ed tor but coul~ not get. 
This ~a~er ma1nta1nAd that v!rtually all land in the area 
was c1ose~d ·: to~ any ~~or men who wished to sett1e there. 
Loonl fi~herm~n, it s~1dt ~era being s~cr!ficec for the benefit 
22 
or foreigners • . Even The Public Ledr:er, which described 1 tself 
s.s stron'!.lY r-ro•r'!l.ilw~v, ad•'!l itted that the ~anerd publill h~d 
very 11 ttle confidenca in a it her the Newfoundln.nd Railway 
23 
Company or its e~onts. 
20. s.2, 121~. (N •. I\.) Cros.sd9.le to t.ho Colonial Secretary, 
Deeembar 1?, 1Rn1. 21. !hid., Crnn~osle to t~e Cn1 onis.l Secrots.ry. 
De eember 20, 1 8R1 • · 22. Tho ·sven,n7. 'I'e1M;ru~, Sflptomb?r 12• 18.'~?. . 
23. !'he i'ubJ 3 ~ r..edr•or-, Hw 19, 1 8ii2 • 
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On M9y ~. 1882, the labourers working on the rs!l~~y had 
staged a str1~e tor $1.50 ~er day because the company had 
atgted that they were the best workers in the world yet they 
. 24 , 
vera be1n~ naid very 1ow wages. As a reeult or this disturbance 
25 
two rAilway strikers were sAnt to jail. Later tn ~he year a 
delibe!'!lte Rttempt to wreck a train waR made when some l'eople 
tied a chain acrORB the railway track, but fortunately the 
26 
train sMa8hed 1t without ~uttering any da~a~~. However, the 
increasing violence led to the pass~np. or the R~ilway Trains I 
27 Obstruct1~n bill on April 4, 1884. This Act stated that upon 
conviction an offender was to be i~nrlsoned and condemned to 
. 28 
hard labour tor a ter~ not exceed1n~ one year. 
The~e was considerable op~ositlon to the Newfoundland 
Rsilw<~y Com.Pany fro"l t.,o of the three major religious groups 
in the island also, By mid-summer, 1883, Sunday excursion 
train~ were beco~in~ very popular in the St. John's area, 
The Newfoundland Conference or the Methodist Church of Canada, 
. 
ut its annual ses~1on ln Carbonegr on July 19, 18~3. discussed 
this question and resolved: 
Th'l t whe:-e.-\S we hava the s~leT-n eo:mn,md in God's i~ord, 
to Re~ember the Sqbb~th Day to kee~ it h0ly and Wher-~ns t'"le managers of tl:'le Newfoundl gnd rh nway have 
repeate dly, in on'!"os!Mon to the most enlightened human 
law, ru~ Sxcusion Tr~ins on the Lo~o•s D9y, very muoh 
to the mor!!l detriment of the 'People, therefcre 
24. The ::Vcrdnp; Te1"' r:-r::.m, Iv!ay 2, 18e2. 
2 r;. lb 1. d • ' ' '11!'1 c:;' 1 d~2 • 
26. Ibtf.., Septe:::bar- 11, 18t<2. 
21. Jour-n•.~l of the Counc 4.1, AT'ril h, 1P.~h. n. 50, 
?- .q, ~o CcngC"l. ici ~ tod :'-l"'a yutE§ of Newfounol"~nd (Second 
series) 109?. . Ch~pter 70, ~.6o4, 
·-----. -. _,,-~,...,.. 
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Reanlved that this Conference hereby ante~ ita SOLEMn 
PROTEST agdnst this vlt':ll'ltion of Divine L11w, . and would 
. . moat res,ectfully., but, at the same time, urcrently ~e .. · 
quest that His Excellency in Council take such ste~a, 
as v111 lead to the sun~reas1on of this evil. 29 · · 
The Conference further resolved that a ~et1tion be d~atted, 
to this effect, and be signed by as many peo~le as possible. 30 
Tb1a resolution, which was later accompanied by two petitions 
trcm an~roximately two hundred and s1xty-t1ve st. John's 
rea1centa, vas submitted to the Newtoundl~nd Government praying 
that it would ennct such a men9ure as would effectively carry, 
31 
out the principle or the resolution. The Diocesan Synod ot 
Newfoundland forwarded a s1~ilar petition to the Colonial 
32 
Secretary on July 21, 1RB). 
A cony or each resolution was forwarded to the directors 
of the Newfoundl1nd R11ilway Comnany, who re~lied that their 
contract obligated theM to provide all the trains necessary 
for the acco~odatlon or the ~ublic, and t~at they had been 
. reDeatedly urged by l~rp,e numbers or the ~•o~le in the city, 
. 
includin~ many "r.rominent and representative men, to run trdns 
on Sunday. The directors maintained th~t the company had 
meroly c~rnplied ~ith the request of the peo~le and that they 
were not a~are t~at they had violated any l~w. To accede to 
the wishes ~r the petitioners would be de~riving a large number 
ot peo'Ple, of wh!it they con~idered a public benefit. Therefore 
29. Minutes N'el·tfoundlAnd Conferenc~ 1R7'5-8h, lwl1nutes 
of tl-te Newfoundl•md Conference of the Hathodist Church of 
Canada, 1883. p,J6. 
)0. Ihld. ol 64 8 )1. Jcmrnlll of the Asse'T!blv, March 11, 18{' 1. pp. - • 
)2. Ib1d,, Ar.~., 781-2. 
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tbe directors argued, 1n their ~et1t1on to the Government, 
that any restrictive legislation or the sort proposed would 
. 33 
be a violation ot their chartered rights. 
. / " . ~ - Undeterred; re~resentatives of two strongly Methodiet 
districts, J. Peters (Burtn) and E. Gsrland (Bay de Verde) 
~ror.osed a motion for second reading of a bill to restrict · 
the o~erat1on of trains on the Sabbath D~y. The ~otlon was 
defeated by a vote of nineteen to eleven, largelJ bJ the votes 
34 
or Romnn Catholic and ,\n~11can member-s. ' 
It beca~e more and more obvious as tim~ passed that the 
company was not ns reliable as the people bad _thought. Slowly 
its ~opularity waned. Letters to the Tele~ra~ complained 
that 1t would take six years to make the road that was then 
35 
being built safe for travel. Similar observations were made 
by the government engineer, W.J. Croasdale, who 1n his re~ort 
of March 11, 1 88ll, stated that the cars were never 1nsl"ected 
and were def1ni tely unsafe. The locomotives, according to' ·· 
. 
him, were eonstantly g1ving _ w~y because few rer.airs were made 
to them. Nobody on the line, Croasdale continued, knew any-
thing about a locomotive and with one exception thepr.esent-
drivers h~d beon locomotive firemen only twelve months 
36 . 
'Previously. On Harch 12, 1.884, the Government were forced 
to warn D.E. Daven~ort, s subcon+.raotor with the Newfoundland 
33. Journ<~.l of the A!'l~nrnbly, Haroh 11, 1RRb. T'. 64. 
311. Ib 1 d., Harch 1?, 1 8% • n. 71! • 35. The Svenin~ Telep~a~, March 8, 18P4l~ h 11 1co4 
36. s2, 12L. (N.A.) Cronsdale to Sheq, ·1arc , l ' ::l • 
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Railway Company, tha:t the line was not· being o-perated in· 
accordance ~ith the contract (although the ~articular viola-
tion was not stated) and consequently in case or accid~nt he 
. 37 
would be liable tor civil or cr1min9l prosecution. 
Labourers on the railway were al~o experiencing con-
38 
siderable difficulty over payment ot wages. During the 
l~g1alative ses~ion ot 1884 the Op~ositlon introduced a bill 
which ~~uld make it easier tor labourers, workmen and 
artificers~ to secure their wages from ths sub-contractors , 
employed by the Newrounc1nnd Railwqy Company. The bill 
however was defeated on the motion for second reo.din.~ by a 
39 
vote or nineteen to six. Compl~ints from labourers continued 
to be henrd. The Evenin~ Mercu~v, a staunch sur-porter of the 
Government, complnined because the Government allowed sub-
contractors to pay for labour Jn goods, which meant that the 
'POorer a man's family was the mora likely that he would be 
overcharged for his food. .It was, the paper emphasized, the 
. 40 
duty or tho Government to force monthly 'PRyments in cash. 
However, the Government did not aot u~on thi~ advise. 
The main re!li'IOn for this deterioration w1 th ree;e.t~d to 
the rsihtaY was that 1;;he com,.,any was experiencing f1nancl91 
difficulties. The first indication of this had eome after 
tbe 18R2 election. On December 16, of that year, the New-
fcuncl~:md R.U lway Company, in rBport1ng to the Government, 
37. S1, ~8, (M.A.) Shea to Daven~ort, Mereh 12, 1884~ )8. S1, 58, (H.A.) Shea to Davon~ort, D~cember 13, 1~84. 
39 Journ!ll of thP- .'\.ssembJ.v, l·inrch 4, 18e!t • P• 37 • 
40: Tho i~venin :-:- ~-: t'n•cu~, Aw;ust 12, 189h • 
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st~ted th~t it had completed 4S miles of track and had im-
ported enough stock tor 120 addition~l miles. The comnany 
had invested one million dollars in tbe colony and in the 
opinion or the directors it had laid a groundwork sufficient 
tor solid security. Because ot this the directors submitted 
that the $100,000.00 nlaced in tne Union Bqnk by the company 
was no longer necessary as security tor the fulfillment of the 
contract, and therefore the comnany wished to be allowed to 
withdraw it tor current uses in Ne~foundl~.nd. If ne·cessary , 
they were willing to re~lace the security by a mortgage on 
the whole ~roperty or the company in the colony. This mortgage 
would be of very little value as the company had already issued 
£400,000 of First Mortgage Bonds unon the southern secti.on 
41 
ot the Newfoundland Railway. The company would also agree 
to restore · the · guarantee fund ($100,000.00) on receiving 
42 
three-months notice. 
The Executive, however, decided to grant the com~any its 
43 
request. Dur5.ng the next ses~ion, after questioning by the 
44 
Opnosition, the House was infor~ed of this. The Opposition 
later declared that the Government had violated the contract 
and that due to the shortness of .th6 line the mortgage which 
had been acce~ted was worthless. This agree~ent a~parently 
hel~ed the Newfcundl and Railway Company to some extent, for 
they continued construction for more than n year. 
41. The Evenin~ Tele ~ram, July 31, 18A2 . 
42. s2, 121-l. (:-,.A.) Hobbs to Shea., December 16, 1882. 
43. S4, 6, (N.A.} Ninutes of the Executive Council. 
December 16, 1 ~8~ . pn. 331-2. ltl~. The Eveninr:': Nercurv, March 16, 18R3. Proceedings of 
the Assembly,. !-!arch 111, 1 "'8) • 
• .••• . . •. - ..a · .• -- · ~ - • 
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The EveninP. Tele~ram was the first to res11ze tne impending 
financial eoll!lpse of the company and to say so··:publicly. 
On M9rch 2?, 18,ch, it stated thRt C. Robbs, a director or the 
Newfoundland R~!l~ay .Campany, h~d arrived 1n st. John's to 
1r.f<"l"tn the Le~i.s1 qture that his oe·m'r'am wqs nCI lonf;8r ln a 
4~ 
pos1t1~~ to Pursue o~erations on the raiJwqy. The Evening 
Tela~r~~ complatned bttter1y bee~u~e the Government h~d 
all~wed the corn~sny t~ use the ~100,000 Which had originally 
been c:e"nns1 ted as security fnr the T"erfCIT'!Ymnee r.f' the work 
and whiclot, H' available 'lt that t1me 0 wr.uld enable the 46 
Govern~ent to c~plete the road t~ Harbour Grace. On 
}hy ?.2, 1 PP.4, the Telep:':'~"'' furt"ler info !"!!led 1 ts readers that 
Hobbs, after a brief visit to the United Stntes, was again 
back in Newfound1 :1no, th1!11 t1me to t•aport to t'le Government 
that the Nawtounclnnd Rdhr~Y CC'mpany was bnnkl.'UT't, having 
com'r'leted on1y a smsll portion of the gmount or work for which 
47 
they h~d contracted. This '"qs not exactly true but the company 
was BnT'ronehin~ the end of 1t9 re~~urces. 
Tha ccmnany in July, 1r8u, attcm~ted to reestablish its 
fin~ncl ·:l stability by tryinp, to r~~suade the Govornment to 
rev!se its c~ntrsct. Tho directors n~w su~~egted that 
, 
( 1) tnstoad of ~ subs1dv n~,.. mile, the GoveT'n!Tient \-tould issue 
h·~1 bones fC'r "1ft.\" ve9.rs, the exlst.1n~ mortg11~8 bends to be 
exchnn~.ed frr p;C'VOrnmon+. bond~, (2) the 1 ~tncis uocru!ng to the 
com~sny w~ulo be hypothecatac to ~r0tect the r,overnment bon6s 
nncl f>rnce~c~ of 8 ~11es \-IC'uln be use d fN' the zoet1.,=om-ntion of bonds, 
. · : : 
·--· .... , ......... ....,...~----~~···,.-~·-~··-· ...,.,..., . .,..,_....,.._.....,..~-.,.,...,.~-·· . .,-.,~~~~~":""~""""~~~-:"'"'~~ 
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and that (3) one half of the net earnings of the road would be 
~aid to t~e Gover~ent until all the Government bonds had been 
redee~d, after which all earnings or the roac and un~old 
prot~erty wuld belong to tl1e ccrnl'pany. The Newto\Dldland Govern-
ment, however, did not accede to these pr~llosals. On · 
December 2, 1~r.~, Prank Evans, the newly annointed receiver 
of the b~nkru~t co~any made similar ~ronosals concerning the h8 . 
issuing or bonds. The Newfoundland GOvernment in its re~ly 
to EvanA cld not give h~ any definite answer. I 
Tho company, cesr1te its critical financial difficulties, 
com~leted t~e railway from St. John's to Harbour Grace in the 
49 fsll or 188~, and on November 22, 1884 tho first trains orerated 
. $0 
over this route. According the I.B. Morine, a comtemporary 
news-pa~er ed1 tor, pol1 tic ian, and amateur historian, the last 
spike in this section of the railway wss driven by a m1dsh1~maa 
serving !n the North Atlantic SquRaron, who later bec~me ,, 
King Genrge V. 
The -railwny comuany was unable to continue further 
oon~truction. Frank Evans, the receiver of the company, 
asserted that the financial d1ff1cul ties cf the New!'oun<ll9.nd 
Railway Company had been caused by the action ~r the Newfounde 
land Government. On February 10, 1855, he wrote to the Earl 
of Derby, the .Secretary of State for the Colonies, explaining 
the events which hsd led to the present difficulties nf the 
ocmpe.ny. He stat~d that after its incor~oration the company 
h8. S4, 7. (n.A.) Hinutes of the Executive Council, 
Daco~ber 20, 1Bf4. rr. 56-7. . ~ 49. J~urn~l of the ~~~~~bJy, February 12, 1AP,. P• 12. 
')O. '!'he EveninP: 'l.'P-1M:M'11 , IJece:nber 24, 18Bu. . 51. D~aft history of A.a. Morine, (N.A.). However, th~s 
does not see:n probable for according to The Diction~!'Y of . . 
National :Siograohy, 1931-191t0, !f c;orge V returned to . .zrea.t Br~ta~n 
~n July, 188lf. 
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bad borrowed the sum of£~00,000 in London and had pledged 
the cash subsidy, r.ayable b~ the Newroundlgnd aover.nment, as 
~srt1sl security, The r~vernment on July 1, 18&) bad tailed 
to ~ay the subsidy due to the comm9ny beesuse the ccm~any's 
president had refused to ~ay certain 11ab111t1es or the 
company !n St, John's, This had caused a tem~crary sto~page 
in the compsny's ope~ati~ns. Evans, who was 1n St. John's 
at the ti~e 1nvestir,at1ng the ston~age or work, on behalf ot 
the shareholders, ~et with the Executive Council and told the~ 
that in his opi~ion the action or withholding tho subsidy was 
a breach of faith on their part. The Government at first 
refused to pay but after Evans e~latnec tc them that he would 
telebra:rh London, 11dvis!ng th11t no more ·m·oney be sent, they 
consented to do so. Consequently the b~lsnce or the money, 
£100,000, was r~rwarded to Newfound1and as the company required 
!t, and the subs1~1es ~ua on J~nu"lrY 1, 1RP~ and July 1, 1884 
were p~omPtly ~ald. The railw~y was cnm~leted to Harbour 
Grnce in newfounc1lq.nd of that yenr and the Government refused 
to pny the subsidy ~ue on january 1, 1885. Evans accused the 
GovArn~ent of b~vine ~aid the ~rev1ous two subs!d~es only 
because the non-~ay~ent of tho~ would cut off the sunnly of 
fund~ from Britain. Evans also statec th~t the Government 
cln:tms, ove:r tho ::1.r.-ney owed by the coml'lnny bec~use nf the c.:Htt 
of the ri~ht or W9.Y, we :re in 0 isnu te. He rurthe:r be 11eved tha.t 
thi~ arr,umont over c1n1m~ w~s me~ely an excu~e becRuse the 
Governmel"'t hnc1 nnt mentioned th~s tact in 1881-Bh when they 
hacJ nn ic the t~ubsiry. Ev~ns b~: s ought t-.he Erlr1 of De:rby to 
trr to t ncuce Ne~fcundland to act in sn .objact1ve manner and 
:.•>·· ' · 
· S2 
to maintain its reputation and good faith, Whether this · 
action by t~e Newfoundland Government·vas an important factor 
in the company's financial co~lapse is <urricult to say • . . . · t - .. - •.\ 
However it csn be stated that the failure to pay subsidies 
vas not· conditional ~ upon other financial arrangements. 
These difficulties were overcome during 188S by the. 
Whiteway Government. As agreed in the contract the Government 
could withhold $90,000.00 from the annual subsidy for the cost 
or private property for the right of way. Any cost over 
$90,000.00 was to be rome by the company. P.owever the company 
had not made these payments and the Government had been forced 
to do so, whereupon it had retused to pay the Newfoundland 
Railway Company any further subsidy, It was agreed on 
March 30, 188S, that the company would pay $8~,ooo.oo in ten 
equal yearly paitnents beginning October 1, 1890, and the 
remaining $39,000.00 (total cost had been $123,000.00) at the 
expiration or the thirty-five year term or contrac~. The 
company was also to pay interest on the $8~,ooo.oo, beginning 
A?ril 1, 1886. In return f'or this the Government agreed to 
I 
.. .. 
pay the subsidy which had fallen due on January 1, 1885 as 
. 53 
well as those instalments due on July 1, 1885 and January 1, 1886. 
This agreement however was not carried out by the Thorburn Govern• 
? 
ment which came to power in the fall of' l8.q5,· The payments 
made by the Hhiteway Government, under this agreement, totaling ~ 
52. c.o. 194/208. Evans to the Earl of Derby. 
February 10, 1885. No. 2372. ~3 s4 7 (·1 11 ) "'linutes of the Exec\lti ve Council, 
;I • i 1 1' 1 ~LI l ' 
April 11, 885. PP• 71-72. 
:·.·· · '· 
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$)60,000.00, were not sufficient to reestablish the economic 
. at~bility of the Newfoundland Railway Comrany, This company 
~laye~ no further part in the construction of the Newfoundland 
railway. 
It would have been d1f.f1cult to rroc!cl; the results or 
the next election if the campaign had been fcu~ht over the 
success or tho railway r.roject, for in a little over three 
yoar~ t.he opt1m1st1c rrec1ct1ons of \v. V. ilh1 teway, instead cf 
betnr, fu1f11led, were nearly as far fro~ ~ctual ~aterialization 
as ever. The syncle~te which the Government had chosen to 
construct Newfoundland's railway had very quickly become 
1nvo1ved in financtn1 c1ff1culties which had resu1tAd in 
bankruptcy with the railway completed only as far as Barbour 
Grace. A charter, which had been stgned by the Government 
with th~ S~ort Line Ratlw1y Comnnny, h~d not been im~lemented, 
The ex~res9i~n of public opinion in or~os1t1on to the Newfound~ 
land Rs.1lwny Comp11ny from riews't"auers, churches and labourers, 
had ~lso been vory strong. :However sectarian riots in Harbour 
Grace led ~o the cnll·n~ of 3 gen9~a1 election after onlY three 
years of tho e:dst1n~; General Asse:nbly of NewfouncJJqncl. The 
1 ecc:; elect ton Wf\9 fought ovor a purely z•e1ir,1oU!1 issue. The 
quest~on of 3 r~ilway, for the ti~e beinf , faded into the 
backp;round. 
· ... - .· .. ·--~ . ·;_ .. :·· . 
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CHAPTER V 
THS THORBIDUf ADlUNISTR.ATI9N AND THE RAILWAY, ·1885-9 
The sectarian riots or 1884, in Harbour Grace, had 
serious repercusSions in the Newfoundland Legislattye. 
Disputes over the wording of the Throne Speech caused . the 
re-alignment, mainly on a religious basis, of Newfoundland's 
political parties and the resignation or ~·1. V. ~whi tcway as , 
Premier. Hobert Thorburn, who had been a member or th~ 
Legislative Council for fifteen years, became the Leader 
or the Newfoundlnnd Government on October 12, 188],., ~ just sr~ 
two week.s before a general election was held. He was 
chosen because under i·iilliam .Jhi teway 's leadel'ship a strong 
Government could not be formed. Thorburn succeeded in 
re-uniting tne .Protestant factions, including the previously 
hostile commeref.al class, led by H.R. Grieve and A.F. 
Goodridge. olhi teway Is party had almost completely disint.e:crated. 
The rail\oray policies of his a<lministration had been a 
dismal failure. The Newfoundland rlailway Company, which had 
been reco~1ended to the people as a cure for all their 
ills, had declared itself baru{rupt after having completed 
only a small proportion of the work called for by "its .. : 
contrnct. nobert Thorburn, however, would have to be more 
cautiou£, with respect to railway policy, because or the 
composition of his part~r. The merchants \vho supported 
1 C 0 19t/208 c.M.rter to Stanley, October 12, 1885. • • • r • 
18503. 
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him might not be enthusiastic over the idea of railway 
expansion. 
In the election of October 31, 188,, Thorburn's 
"Reforo ?arty", which canpaigned under the slogan "Uo 
acalgamat.ion vith the Roman C~tholics", was returned with 
n najorit:r of tuenty-two to fourteen. The Legislature opened 
on February 12, 1886 and no oention was cade (Jf railway 
policy in the ~hrone Speech. The Opposition criticized the 
Government on this basis. Their mainargui!lent was that 
railway construction had enabled many N~wfoundl~~ders to 
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earn a living. They assumed that further raibtay construction 
was being planned as it t,Jas necessary to prevent wholesale 
poverty. 2 However their argument was wenk because no 
consideration was given to possible long-term detrimental 
results. 
On Harch 19, 1886, Sir rli!lbrose Shea, a former supporter 
of aihi tewuy 1s Govern~nent, and nov! Lender of the Cpposi tion 
(St. John's East), introduced a set of railway resolutions 
in the ::louse of Asse:nbly. He reminded the House that in 
18oo it had unnninously authorized the raising of n loan 
of one cillion pounds sterling for raibray construction, 
u~d thnt in the election of 1882 the .voters had emphatically 
endorsed the rail'~·ray project. He maintained thnt the 
increased destitution of large numbers of people made it 
2. '!'he :::vcning l-~erc".l!'X,, February 19 and 20, 1886. 
i;roccedings of the ,\ssenbly, 1-,ebru::ry 18, 1886. 
, 
I ' , 
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necessary to have a policy of railway expansion to meet 
their needs. Therefore, .Shea argued,the Government shoUld 
attempt to remove .the difficulties resulting from the failure 
of the :·1ewfoundland Railway C·::nnpany, and continue construction 
as planned in 1881. He also felt that a branch line to 
Placentia should be part ot the scheme. Shea maintained 
that despite the failure of the Uewfoundlond Railway Company 
the money circulated by "it _ had been a tremendous boon 
to Uewfoundlanders. Therefore he moved a resolution calling 
the Government, at the earliest possible time in the 
18fo6 Session, to submit n bill for the carrying out of the 
project on the best terms which could be nrrangcd.3 Shea 
felt thnt thousands of poor people a,.,aited the Government's 
decision, and if it were negative many of them would be 
forced to leave the country because poor.relief would be 
the only alternative.~ Appar~ntly the only real reason many 
of the legislators had for advocating raihmy expansi~n was 
to provide enployment for the destitute. 
Thorburn argued in reply th?.t Shea had disregarded 
the existing world depression and its effect on Ne\-tfoundland. 
Ile stated thnt the failure of former raihtay projects 
clearly indicated thnt the rail\1ay policy had not created 
the benefits uhich had bean hoped for. (This statement 
however Wnl.i somewhat misleading because the raihJaY had 
3. Ibid., March 23 and 24, 1886. Proceed.!.ngs of ~he 
hSs on hl y, : .. :a.rc:1 19, 1886. For a copy of the~e rcsolut; ons 
see the Journ:1l of t h e :l. s serr~bl,., >~arch 26, 1886. PP• 8"'-3. 
h I bJ -1 '·'·•rcll 24 l bbb .·roccedi ngs of the Assembly, 
.. . ~·' " •' '" - ' . 
?·fnrch 19, H.Wb . 
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not been built to the location thet the designers or the. 
scheme had planned). Thorburn then proceeded to show the 
tremendous financial burden which railway construction had 
already placed upon the colony. In his opinion, the 
Government should concentrate instead on the encouragement 
of agriculture as the best way to improve the island's 
;conomy.S The Opposition members retaliated with the 
argument that several select committees had agret:d that the 
best \UJ.Y to promote agriculture l·rould be to build railways. 
The Opposition continued by asking Thorburn l-lhy he had 
changed his opinion, .reminding him that he had voted in 
favour of railway construction in 188o.6 But, the 
Government spokesmen replied that they were the representatives 
of public opinion as it was in 1885, and not as it had been 
in 1882. The election of 1885, they maintained, had been 
a demonstration against the forcer Government and its 
rnil,..ray policy. The debates continued ·for several days. 
The Oppo~ition mecbers again described the benefits . 
that had been brought to lte\-lfoundland even by limited 
raihJay deve1opments. The Governr.:~ent supporters repeatedly 
criticized the former Government's policy. Thorburn declared 
thnt the sole reason the Opposition had for placing the 
resolutions before the House '\-ras to atteopt to embarrass 
the Gov•~rn.rnent. 7 
On Harch 26, 1886, the !louse of Assembly voted on the 
5',. Ibid... 
6. lbj.J., The i~ven.ing !·~e rcur;, Mnrc~ , 24, 1886. 
Proceedings of tlfe ;~ssetnbl.Y: t ha~·cn 19, . luo6. . 7. Ibi<1. i~pril 2, lobo. i'roceeu1ngs of the Assembly, 
1.• } 24~1. ,.J. . ·1arc 1 , uoo. 
.. ·' ' .. . - . . 
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resolutions and the~ were defeated b,y a party vote or eighteen to 
fifteen; three future Prime Minsters, D.J. Green, Robert 
Bond nnd Edward P. }!orris (later Lord :"~orris) being amongst. 
the minority. 8 These resolutions were replaced by a set 
of Government resolutions which stated that the emergencies 
occasioned by the failure of the Newfoundland Rail\oray 
CoopP~ could best be met by the promotion or agricultural 
operations and by the;inmuguration, upon a liberal scale, 
of tho construction of roads throughout the islnnd.9 These 
Governr::1ent resolutions uere carried "on a similar division
11
•
10 
Despite this seemingly definite anti-railway stand 
and its denunciation of the former Government and the 
Ne~rfoundland Hailrray Company, the Thorburn administration 
began correspondence with Frank Evans, the receiver of 
the Nevrfoundland Hailvmy Company, conccrping the possibility 
of a nevi contract for the northward continuation of the 
raihray. un April 11~, 1886, Evans informed the Govcr?Jllent 
thnt the conpc>.ny was not in a p~si tion to enter into a 
nei-i contract and could only undertake to cor.plete the 
Carbonear branch.11 (Several contracts b.Y the co~p~  
12 
to carry out this project ·had not been fulfilled. ) However, 
tvro days later Bvnns suggested that the company would 
undertake to build a line rroo Harbour GNtCe Junction to 
Placentin, under either one of the three proposals '·Thich 
he subnitted, if a separate contract for operating that 
I 
.:. .  ·.. 
: • , • , I , 
branch could be negotiated. He also said that the company 
would consider building northward if the Government would 
offer increnscd .a1d.l3. 
~vans further informed J.s. Ninter, the Attorney 
General, that railuay progress conld best be f"urther~d .by 
selling the property of the Newfoundland Railway Company · 
and .forming a new company. This was necessary because, 
as the receiver of the bankrupt company, Evans had to 
consult 11the court" in i::ngland even for the slightest 
deviation fro~ a general contract. The new conpru11 would 
then (1) construct the Placentia branch for $3 7700.00 per 
cile, payable in 4% government bonds, (2) operate the 
Harbour Grace railway and Placentia line free of cost to 
the Governnent, while at the same time giving them 207~ 
of the gross earnings of their lines, and, (3) construct 
an extension northward for Sl6,ooo.oo per mile, unless 
special difficulties arose, and operate it for $500.QO 
per mile, per nnnum - such a subsidy never to exceed 
$30
7
000.00 per year and to cease absolutely threH years 
afte!' the rnihray hr.td reached the ... ~ploi ts ni ver, and not 
to be paid for nore than rive yo~rs durntion.14 
On April 22, 1886, g. i.> • • ':hea, a Roman Catholic member 
of the Legislative Council who held the post of Colonial 
~·ecretnry fron January 21, 1874 to July 26, 1886, ,.rrote 
to Evans infor!ninr, hi m thnt the Govern!ncmt were unable to 
13. ~~,2 , 12~-' (H .A.) Bvans to Thorburn, Al?ril 16, 8~6886. 14. ,'-'2, 1211- (!!.A.) ;~vnns t o .:inter , .,pr;.l 17, 1 o ., • 
. . ·. ~-· -· · . . 
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· recoocend to the 'Leeislature the ·adoption or any of the 
propositions \'~hich he had submitted and that at that ·time 
there was no basis for further negotiation.15 Evans • • ... • • • : "J 
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replied to Thorburn, cocplaining thnt he was entirely. 
uninformed as to vl1at the Government desired and requested 
the opportu.'lity to discuss his proposals 'With the 
Government in order to arrange modifications so that. his 
propositions night be acceptable. lie re·minded the Premier 
that the ioglish shareholders were expecting all possible 
as~istance in order to make good their investment bccnuse 
in his opinion the Ne\'Ifoundlnnd Govermnent had been 
responsible for the financial difficulties of the co~pany. 
16 
The :Newfqundlnnd Government houever, discontinued 
correspondence \-Ti th Evans. 
Tho Evening l1ercurY., a Liberal po.pe.r and a former 
advocnte of ,/hi tcuay, supported the Govern~:ont by describing 
Evans: proposals as too extravagant to be accepted ov!3n 
by the most optiMistic of rnibtt;iY supporters. This was 
fur frora1 true becnuse both previous and subsequent raih1ay 
contracts Here more extravagant, and it Iuter cost the 
Government far nore to build the Placentin branch under 
its mm supervi sian. The editor \m.rned his readers that 
Svuns 1 position uas r.:~erely a "Trustee of Insolvency" ond 
that he controlled no capital. Therefore, in his opinion, 
despite the island • s need for n rni hraY the Govcrrunent 
should be cnreful in tts ner;otiations and not alloH the 
: · . . -
•• : .. .. <liP."'! ..... ~ 
, 
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country to be forced into any monetary difficulties which 
would destroy 1 ts financial stability •17 This was a 
reasonable warning and it was the course which . the Government 
followed. 
A further development in the railway story came on 
April 27, 1866. On. that day G.H. Emerson, O~position 
member for Placentia and St. Enry's, moved the appointment 
of a select committee to examine into and report "as to 
the feasibility nnd practical effectuation" of a branch 
line to Placentia.18 ·In the debate on this motion 
Emerson stressed the possible benefits to his district 
nnd to the general trade of the country. He suggested 
Placentia ns the terminus because due to its location a 
rn:!.hray could be built there inexpensively and at the same 
time it '\>rould bcnef:lt the whole south coast.19 The comr.1ittee 
suggested by Emerson was formed immedintely, 20 but during 
the 1886 nession it reached no definite decision. rt.is 
to be noted that a Homan Catholic Oppositio!1 mer.~ber's 
suggestion \-UiS accepted by the Protestant Governr.:ent cmd 
thnt he then supported the Thorburn administration for 
the romcinder of its term. 
~ven though no definite decision had been r.1ndc concerning 
the Placentia Hnihl<lY, in the 1836 Session of the Legislature, 
I 
,,,..., .. .. 
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the Government undertook preliminary work on the ·project. 
The decision to survey a rood from H~rbour Grace Junction 
to Placentia ~as ~nde on August 18, 18o6, b,y the Ex~cutive 
Counc11.21 By October the survey of the line uas nearing 
conpletion and ,.,orl~ comr.1enced on October llt, 1886. 22 By 
Uoveober 9, 1886, according to the Hercurx, twelve h~dred 
and fifty nen were employed on the construction of the 
line. 23 
The Placentia line.aroused considerable suspicion. 
T'.ae Governnent were openly accused or building the line 
merely as a r.!ei:.UlS of paying for the ::;upport of the 
Opposition ::~eabers frorJ Placentia and St. Hary 1s. In 
the previous election the o.fficinl manifesto of the Reform 
Party had been, 11l'io Analgamation with the R~~an Catholics 11 • 2lt 
Hm·1ever, in July, 1886~-when Sir Ambrose. Shea, the leader 
of the Roman Catholic group in the Legislature, was in 
England, Thorburn had nppronched some members of the . 
Opposition ~ri th a view to amalgamation. 25 Roman Catholics 
has been invited to fill the posts of Colonial Secretary, 
26 Heceiver General and .Speaker. The post of Receiver 
Gencrn1 ;;as filled· on July 26, 1886, by .-I.J. Donnelly, a 
Ho!T:an Catholic representative of Placentia and St. Nary's. 
'.the su!!\e dny t~aurice Fene la>:1, \..ras app0inted to the 
21. ,sl;., 7 (li .A.) Hinutes of the :::Xecuti ve Council, 
:\ugus t lt, 1886. p. 154. ,.., · 
22. The .:;vcn:i.n;:;, J:e rcurnL, ·~: ?7.-ob·Jr 2?, 1886. 
23. :l bi.d., ::ovcn~)er 9_,.lu.·'c6. 
2l. nmh C d Foliticn1 :\CtiviUcs ~. ~.L. ~enior l c r1gln an b1i h d 
of the C!rr.~nGc Grtlcr tn ;im:fcttndlnnd , 1 Ei63-1090" • i~n unpu s e 
l·instcr's thesis, Eemorial University of iJei>found1Md I.ibrnry , 
1059. :) . 202 . 
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Legislative Council anJ \Ins given the post or Colonial 5ecretnr~,. 27 Ho\.,evur, a Protestant, A.J.~i. Hctreily r .emained 
as Speaker. The Government received the support of two 
members froc Placentia and ::t. Hary's (Donnelly nnd Emerson), 
but, Janes P.cGrath, the remaining member from that district 
did not support the Government consistently. ilorrever, 
tho me!:lbers fro~ Placentia and ~t. !1ary 1 s were not the 
only itoman catholics to line up w~th the Government. 
is strong evidence t~ support the accusations but it 
cannot be definitely stated that they ~rere true. 
There 
Although construction · worl-~ had begun by mid-October, 
1886, the i 1lacentia project was officially regarded by 
the Governoent only as an ordinary road. Gn November 17, 
1836, the question of a railway was 'openly · discussed 
by the Executive ·council and it ua.s decided that because 
a progrntl of public \o~orl-cs was desirable, and the Placentia 
13ay line \'laS gradually being regarded '1-rith public favour, 
the Govern::1en t would go ahead and build a road \vhi ch 
could be easily adopted ns a rail\-ray \·Ihen the need arose. 
The plan was proceeded uith but by mid-Decenbar The 
i:~vrmtng 'l'cler;rnn wns . chnrging the Government vri th gross 
mismnnagemcnt in cnrryi ng out their 11politicnl expe'dient" 
r '1 h It ch"r~·ed thnt des_ni te the hut;e nuobers 
n.1-\my sc erne. ..... u 
of E:en l·rho had been enployed for t"itO :nonths, only t\>TO 
!Jiles of the line had . been graded and that at a cost of 
27. 
2
,., 
~T _v. ~ ... ' 
l·,ovonber 1'/ , 
29. J~hc 
E ue 13ool (N .A.) 1886. 7 (: : . ., · · ' nu.;-" "" ·of the ..... ; ~c cuti vc Co unci 1, 
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Meanwhile the Government's attitude towards the 
Newfoundland Railway Company became more severe. The · ; 
Newfoundland Railway Compl;llly had had a profitable yenr 
from the operations ot the Harbour Grace Railway, It 
had been able to use its subsidy to pay the bondholders 
their 1nterest.3° However, it turned out that tor several 
years to follow the company would not be able to do this 
as the Government refused to pay any further subsidy. The 
first indication that this situation would develop had 
come on May 10, 1886, during discussions in Committee or 
the whole on certain liabilities ot the colony. The Speaker, 
Alex, J.~.;. McUeily\ referred to an agreement made by the 
rlhi teway Government on March 30, 1885, which allowed the 
company to postpone the repayment or its loan tor the 
purchase or a right or way. The agreement had been made 
outside the Legislature and HcHeily accused the former 
Government of making unlawful advances to the c~mpany, 
which he was unwilling to support. 3l 
Further indication of a changing policy came on 
Mny 17, 1886, when the Legislative Council decided that 
whereas the contract with ·the Newfoundland Raihray Company 
called for completion of the line to Halls Bay within 
five years and whereas the five year period had expired 
and the company had failed to fulfill its contract, 
therefore the Government would be justified in refusing 
. 30, The .~yenlng: 1·:ercur~, January 22, 1387 • 31, Ibid., Hay 15, 1~8 • Proceedings of the Assembly, 
Hny 10, 18'tj6", 
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to pny any further subs1dy.32 The Executive Council took 
a similar stand. On July 2, 1886, E.D. Shea, the Colonial 
Secretary informed R.J. Kent, the Opposition member ror 
st. John's 2ast and the legal advisor to the NewfoUndland 
Railway Company in NewfQundland, that as the company had 
failed to fulfill the conditions or the contract the 
Government did not recognize any obligations to continue . 
payment of the subs1dy.33 
On Januar.y. 1, 1887, when the company's subsidy was 
due, the Government refused to pay. Two days later, 
R.J. Kent, on behalf of the Railway · Company, requested· 
that the Government immediately pay the subsidy due to the · 
company, The Goverment refused and the i'tailway Company 
brought its case before the Newfoundland Supreme Court. 
Ju.dge Pinsent, who had been on the bench. of the Supreme 
Court for eight year.s, heard the evidence and passed 
judgemm~ The company •s representative a:"gued that 
according to the contri!ct the completion of the whole 
line was not necessary ror the payment of proportional 
subsidies!' To. suppoJ:"t their position, their solicitor, 
R.J. Kent, reminded the court that the Newfoundland 
Government had paid the subsidy previous to January 1, 
1887. The Government argued that the subsidy was indivisible 
and that the previous ministry had been paying the subsidy, 
proportionally ~1d separately, as a result of error. 
Judge Pinsent thought differently. In handing down 
3?.. Journa l of the Council, Hay 1J7J.,l8286. 1R8•687. 33. 81, 58. (a . ... ~.. J Bhea to Kent, I.L.Ly ' v • 
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his judgemEnt he said the decision had been an easy one to 
make. He maintained that the real promotors ·or the 
Ne~rfoundlnnd Hailway Company hnd been the Government who 
had been seeking contractors that would supply or 
secure the necessary t'unds, if "aided" by the subsidy. 
In his opinion the qualii'ying terms, "such armual subsidy 
to attach in proportional parts11 , was inserted for some 
purpose and could only have one meaning - once a section 
(five miles) had been completed and approved the Government 
must pay the subsidy and continue to pay 1 t as long as 
that portion of the line was operated. As he understood 
the contract, it was obvious that the subsidy was di-visible 
because it' not the Government had agreed to pay the whole 
subsidy rrom the date \vhen the contract was signed. He 
further suggested that the Government sh~uld pay the 
subsidy in order to sustain the. good name and credit or 
the colony. The Judge also ruled that the Government.had 
no right of counter-claim ror damage against the Trustees 
of the bondholders t'or the failure of the cor.1pany to 
complete the 11nc.34 Tho Thorburn administration refused 
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to acquiesc·e · nnd appealed (through tho ~ueen) to the 
Privy Council in 1Jestr.rl.n13ter. The Ne\of~oundland Legislature 
wns informed of this in th~ Throne Speech on February 17, 
1887 _35 
In the 1887 Session of the Legislature the Government 
34. JTcl'.rf ounulnnd Law Renorts, +884 ... 1896,_ The Uo\lfound-
l nnd Hailw<JY cor:pany <1ntl iN(l~s and .tidamson vs the Government 
of Hewfoundl n.nd . J anuary l l5u7 • · - 6 35, Journal of tho Assembly, February 17, 1887. P• • 
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received severe criticism with regard to the Placentia 
Railway. Robert Bond, (Forttme Bay) a supporter or · 
· ijhiteway, and A.B. Morine, (Bonnvista) an indepentent 
. . ' 
accused the Thorburn administration of neglecting the 
northern districts.36 The Attorney General, J.s. Winter, 
attempted to justify the Placentia line ~ saying that 
there had been an i~~ediate necessity to provide e~ployment. 
The Placentia Railway had been considereq ~o be the best 
means of doing so while at the same time bringing profitable 
returns to the country. 37 The Government howeve;·, . did 
not explain why they had forgotten their recommendations 
regarding roads and agriculture. 
A short time later Robert Bond again attacked the 
Government's policy. lie quoted appropriate passages from 
speeches made b,y Government supporters in opposition to 
the Placentia project. For e::-::.arnple, the Attorney General 
had said a feu months before the Placentia line had been 
. 
started, 11 that \ore cannot afford tor the salce of affording 
employment to comparatively fc\1 of the populace to lay 
so heavy a burden upon the majority." Bond could see no 
reason for the reversal of. opinion unless the rnihray 
scheme had been part of the "lunalgamation agreement. II In 
his vievr this oeant that everyone in the island l·iould be 
pr.ying heavier taxes in order to oolster the Government's 
majority for a short while. He attempted to arouse the 
~------36. The :~venin~ ~~ercury, F'e~ruarY 24-, 1887, Proceedings 
of the Assembly, i-'o'bruary 22, ~8b7. . 
. 37. J}Ji~. i•'ebr.u.n.rY ,?;i, loo7. Proceed1ngs of the 
.. ssernoly, •·e r.Unry .~~ , ~bOl· 
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northern members and those from Carbonear and Brigus . 
against . the Government because of its breach of promise . 
to these districts. Bond moved an amendment to ·the 
proposed address in reply to the .3peech from the Throne . 
to the effect that the railway had not been started to 
98 
provide e~ployment, but mainly to strengthen the :Gov~rnment's 
position.38 Morine seconded the amendoent and continued 
the attack on. the Government. The Government supporters 
in debating the amendment attacked the Newfoundland Hailway 
Company but did not discuss the charge contained in the 
motion. It is worth noting that although the amendment 
\ofas defeated by a vote of sixteen to five, James McGrath, 
(Placentia and st • . Hary's) supported ~'t·39 
The debate on the railway question. c~ntinued at 
intervals for several days. On March 30, 1887, A.B~ !~orine 
moved thnt an J.l.ddress on railway matters be presented to 
the Governor. This Address 't-tould have recommended that 
work on th(~ Placentia Hailuay be discontinued until a 
northern railway had been provided for. This motion 
40 
hOliever uns defeated by a vote of twenty to three. 
On April 12, 188?, G.H. Emerson, a member from 
Placentia and St. J.1ary's who had taken part in the 
iimnlgmation agreement, moved the adoption of a set of 
l'nilway resolutj_ons. These resolutions stated thnt the 
pl'oject had been undertaken in order to provide remunerative 
38. Ibid., March 1 and 2, 188?, Proceedings -of the 
Assembly, Tcbrunry 2U,- lt~? • , h ,, 
,)9. Journal of the :\sser:1bty., harch ·, 1 1)8~ • P• 39., 
4o. Journa l of tho Ji.s;:: er.blY., 11nrch 30, 18o? • PP• ?8-9. 
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' employment because the road could easily be converted 
· · into a railway. He telt that the House should support 
the Government's poli~ and provide it with the necessary 
money. A vote vas truten and the Governnent's action was 
. sanctioned by a vote of nineteen to two. 41 James HcGrath, 
a Roman Catholic member free Placentia and St. Hary •s. 
· who hnd not been involved in the Amalgamation agreement 
. ) 
supported the Government on this motion probably because 
the \iOr1< would be beneficial to his district. The 
s'k.ilfulness of the Governtnent in ·not officially referring 
to the project ns a railway until the Legislature had 
sanctioned it \'ISS a very adroit poli tic~l manoeuvre. 
On l1ay 7, 1887, the Placentia Railway bill was read 
for n second tir.~a. Dond and Horine continued to oppose 
the bill, .by moving amendments to the motion that the 
bill be read a second ti~e, by accusing the Government of 
using dictatorial methods and by repenting previous arr,uments 
about arnalgammxn.42 The efforts of the two-man team were 
of no avail and tlH1 motion for a second reading of the 
Placentia Hail\-Iay b·ill was passed by a vote of nineteen 
to three.43 This was folloued by the passage of the Loan 
b'ill on Hay 10, 1887,44 which made possible the construction 
of the railwny by the Government. 
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42. The Eveni ng f!ercurY, Hay 13 and 1., 1887, Proceedings 
of the Assembly, Hay 9, lbb7. 5 6 43. ![ournnl of the .L~ ? e:,1blv; l·!ay 9, 1887. PP• 21 - • 
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In the debate on the r.ailway bill in the Legislative 
Council, C.R. Ayre, a member of the Executive Council, 
moved an amendment to the motion that the bill be ~ead 
a second time. The amendment prcposed that the bill 
be rend 11this day six months." Afre then proceeded to 
denounce the proposals by censuring in severe terms the 
Pre~ier's action and by making disparaging remarks 
regarding Thorburn's qualifications for his office. He 
also said that his colleagues or the Executive had "a 
desire or intention to exercise improper coerc~on or 
. pressure towards the Legisla~ive Council ••• for the 
purpose or attaining .the consent of that Body to the said 
measure." The other members of the Executive Council · 
who were present stated that further cooperation with 
Ayre would be impossible, after such a violation of the 
principles or the cabinet system.47 Ayre resigned his 
seat on the Executive Council on May 14, but remained a 
member of the Legislative Council. The bill became law the 
same day, after the President of the Leei slati ve Cou."lcil 
lt6 
hnd cast n tie-breaking vote in favour of the proposal. 
The 1887 Legislative Session ended on May 18, and 
His Excellency, G.~~. Des Voeux, in his closing speech 
surnrned up the Government's hopes regarding the Placentia 
Branch: 
I confidently trust that the facilities of this 
ne'-r nnd improved means of communication betHeen 
lt5. stt-, 7. (N.A.)'l-1inutes of the ExecutiVe Council, 
13t 1007. p. 189. 46 4o. Journal of the Council, Moy llt, 1887. P• 1 • 
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the eastern and western portions of. the Golony, 
will c~nfer lnrge benefits upon co~~erce, while 
apprec1ably promoting the convenience of the 
traveJ.~ing .· putllc, and thnt lUDbe:z-ing and oining 
oper~tJ.ons, will ~erive f.rom this agency a new 
and lnvigorating lr:ipetus.~+7 
\lork continu.ed on the Placentia Railway during the 
annual recess of th~ Legislature and in the Throne Speech 
opening the Legislature on February 1?, 1888, the 
( 
· Government informed the House that construction on the 
line "tms progressing satisfactorily, "as regards efficiency, 
cost and the rapidity of execution 11 , ~ and that .it. might 
be necessary during the coming session to make some 
legislative provision for oper~ting the line.'+D By this 
time it '\otould huve been illogical ·for lftorine and l3ond 
to attack the Placentia Railway scheme. Horine, therefore, 
moved in amendment to the proposed Address in .Reply to the 
Speech from the 'l'hrone, that construction of the Halls 
Bay Raihrey should be cor:t..":lenced without delaY and continued 
as rapidly as the revenue of the colony would permit, 4 . 
with due regc:.rd for judicious economy. 9 ~allowing the 
50 
usual pattern this runendment was defeated. The House 
of ,·.ssembly, ns previously annouJlCed, resolved itself 
into Cor.nmi ttee of the ,;hole on a bill to provide for the 
operati on of the Placentia •taill·tay. There l·ms very little 
opposition to this bill. It \vas unanimously passed on 
Huy 2, 1888.51 
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Heanwhile, early in Harch the JUdicial Committee 
of the Privy Council had hRnded down its judgment on the 
appeal by the Thorburn Government with respect to the 
decision of the newfoundland i.lUpreme Court. The Privy 
CO\mcil decideJ that the newfoundland Supreme Court had 
been correct in its judeemmt regarding the payment of 
I 
subsidies but that the Newfoundland Gbvernment had the 
.102 
right to counterclnin for dnrnaees because of a breach of . 
contract.52 The Thorburn nd~inistration took ad~antage of 
this decision and refused to pay any subsidies pending 
judgenmt in regard to the counterclaim. 53 
H.J. Kent, the legal representative of the Newfoundland 
Railway Cor.pany in the colony, wrote to the Colonial 
Secretary on April 16, 18887 complaining that the Government 
had not carri~d out 1 ts agreement of I·~arch 30, 1885. 
By this ngree~ent the Governi!tent had promised to grant, 
as soon as possible, after they had make a survey of the 
line, all the land due to the raih:ay cor1pnny. Kent 
·maintained that the failure of the Government to curry out 
the three-year-old agreement had caused a positive loss 
to the company as '\-toll as having been an ir::pediment to the 
mann~c!!lent of the line. 54 Tlle Govern!nent, hO\·rever, took 
no innedinte action nnd O!l April 28, 1888, ~"rank Evnns 
'"rotc to Thorburn reoi!ld5.nG h1m that the con;:J<lllY hnd applied 
52. NeHfOlm ilnnd -Lm~T Rtmorts~ 188'-t--1~96. Nm-.rfoundl~d 
Haih1ay c~1y vs. 'lho Govcrnr:wnt of He;,rroundlund, Jnnuary, 
5'3. Ibicl. I . 1888 54. G2 , 120. (N .A.) Kent to 11. li'eneton, J•pril lu, • 
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for 250,000 acres or land and requesting thnt these be 
granted with the least pos~31ble delay in order that he · 
could make the necessary arrangements before he returned 
to i~gland.55 The Thorburn Government did not reply to 
Evans' correspondence. That the contract had been poorly 
worded was not a sufficient reason for the ~overnment to · 
act in this manner. The result 1-ras the creation of an 
antaeonistic attitude between the newfoundland Government 
. . 
and the Newfoundland Rail"rny Company l{hich placed obsta.cies 
in the way of smooth railway extension. 
Hi th the Placentia Rail,.,ay .nearlng completion, interest 
in further railway expansion began to grow. On April 18, 
1885, D.E. Davenport, who had been a contractor for the 
Newfoundland Hail\-ray Cor:1pany, stated in a letter to the 
. Gover~ent that if they decided to expand the railway 
. . 
syster.t north\ornrd he would be \dlling to make specific 
t . d 56 proposals as soon ns he kneH \·that the GovernMen ·requ1re • 
After rec(:]iv.ing correspondence from the Government 
lnfo:rming hil!l that they planned to expand their system he 
subMitted 11Articles of Agreement" under which he would 
construct n road nortlnmrd if the Government would PDY' 
:;)20, ooo. per mile, in ca:;h. Hm·rever the Govornmcnt did 
t · 1 57 
not seriously consid.er Davenport s proposa • 
. . 
55. S2, 1213. 
~6 ('') 1° 0 ) • \.>.. .. , <- U• 
April lU, lob0. 
~7 ''? 12''· ;J • ,; __ , .. u• 
. 18138. 
(N. ,\.) l::vans to 'rhorburn, i~pril 1 2!:3, 18t88 • (H.J·
1
.) Davenport to the CoJonin- .. ecro nry, 
(li. ,;, ) Jnv<~r.port to U. Fenelon, ;;ugust 30, 
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Regarding northern expansion from Placentia Junction 
. I 
the presence of . the !lewfoundland Railway Company's line 
presented o. problem for the Nevfoundland Goverlll!lent, 
considering the unamicable relationship which existed 
bet\ieen them. The company 1 s line was so· located that it 
could render a northern r~ilway al~ost useless, except at 
the enornous cost ·of laying a parallel line from Gt. John's 
to IIP.rbour Grace Junction~ The situation however, was 
somewhnt encouraging in October 1888, when H. Burchell, 
the govern~ent engineer, reported that after two interviews 
the general ~annger of the company hnd agreed to uake the 
necessary arrangements for the sale of through tickets and 
the .billing of through freight.5'S Apparently the Thorburn 
Government were afr.!.lid to trust the Newfoundland Raihray 
Cornpnny
1 
for tiey began to give serious tho~ght to purchasing 
1 ts property. 'l'he government engineer uo.s . assigned the 
tnsk of evaluating the assets of the conpnny. In his 
entirnntion they \Tore \torth =~~1,797,000.00.5'9 The idea, 
hO\-Tevor, \'TD.S carried no further during Thorburn 1 s term of 
office because no agreement could be reached on prices. 
The Government, despite its difficulties with the 
Heufoundland :\aihtay Cor!1pnny, begnn to give serious thought 
to th(~ idcn. of northern cxpnnsion. On Jecer!lber 21, lb88, 
the Govern-crcnt invited tenders for the construction of a 
58 (M ) Burchell to Tho Colonial. secretary, · • C2, 130. n.A. 
tctobar 13, 1~68. 59. 02, 130. (N.A.) Hernos 1,2 nnd J, by II. Burchell, 
l'fovcrnbnr 14, HkW. 
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railway north-westward to Halls Bay. However, the 
minutes of the ~ccutive Council disclosed thnt these 
tenders were not invited solely to obtaln lnforcation, 
so thnt definite plans could be cade, . but also in order to 
procure evidence to ir :prove the Government 1s case against 
the lle'vrfoundland ;~ailwny Company. 60 
Even though northern expansion had not yet begun1 
some people \·Tere already envisaging a syster- of branch 
lines. en Jecember 3, 1888, The Bvenine gercurY informed 
the public thn.t a railuay conference, nttende<l ';Jy four 
hundreu and fifty people from the area, including the three 
representatives for the Trinity District in the House of 
Assembly, had been hold nt Heart's Content. At this 
conferen~o n resolution was pe.ssed \·rhich stated in 
tmequivoc~l terms that there was ~ neces~ity for a railway 
fran IIn.rbour Grace to Heart's Content. These people 
arr,ued thnt n raib;ay torr1innl at that place coul.d bo. of 
tremendous benefit to the northern district if a system 
of roads 1.;ere built in Bone.vista BaY and a ferry system 
.inaugurated across Trinity Bay to !landor.1. 
61 
i\s 1 t turned 
out, . houevcr, the rnilw(ly·was to be completed across 
llc't~founcllnnd before a brunch line to Heart 1 s Content \o/i"!S 
105 
c:mstructed. 
During 18e8, accord i.ne to the Throne ;:peech on Februnry 
lt,, 1889, the Placentia line hnd been "corr.pleted to within 
60. J4 , 7~ (ll.~ .• ) Hinutes of the .::.."<ecutive Council, 
De cember 21, lUcd. P• 303. ~ sa 61. '.The , ~vcninr kercur.Y., .Jecember 3, lo • 
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a short distance of . the iJlncentia terminus" and had been 
· "in regular, throuch limited operation since flever1ber (i;i~" 
1888. i• pier had been erected at Placentia to establish 
connection with ;:3hips on Placentia Day. The .Goverrn!lent 
stated in the Throne Speech thnt the volun:e of traffic 
over the line had bc(:n such RS to establish, w1 th certainty, 
the future value of the project.62 The Government also 
informed the House thEtt because· of the failure of the 
lie\vfo\mcllnnd !tailwa.: Cocpnny the Government considered 
that it. was their duty to ascertain means for the cot'lpletion 
or the railway. They stated that they were n\.,are of the 
difficulties \-Thich might arise but because of the treMendous 
importance or the project they felt it wns a necessity, 
end should be carefully planned.
63 
In the ·debate on the rnihmy project~ Robert B<·nd 
accused the Government of being insincere; of having one 
aim - to gain evidence to cnrry on the "worse than sen~eless 
litigation." FroM his viewpo:i.nt .their r-1otive was obvious 
because of the suddennes~~ with which they had changed their 
- -
minds. In order to clrareatize' his Etrgument and huniliRte 
tlw Goverooent, Bond ·proceeded to read excerpts from previous 
spP.cches where Government rner.1bers had expressed conpletely 
anti-rnihrn.y vieus. 6lt In order to prove his point Bond 
lnter quoted from nn affidavit, dnted J 11nunry 7, 1389, 
"rM~cle in the cause of'' Sir J. s. ifinter, the -~ttorncy G(:)ncral: 
62. Journnl of the AssemblY., February 14, 1809. P• 5. 
6 3. 2. i"li d • ' . b - 7. 88 . d . 
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That deponent (Sir Jnmes s. 1J i.nter) has. learned 
from said ~elicitor's co~~cil [fti~ and from those 
whose evidence it is intended to take, ·that th~ . 
information and dnta at present procurable are 
.·107 
not n sufficient basis for positive and definite 
statement as to the amount or extent of the loss 
or damage sustained by the Govern=ent by reason 
and iil conzequence of the failure on the part of the 
Plaintiff Company in the performance of .their contract, 
and that it is necessary ••• to make ••• survey 
of the proposed l : ne of ra: lway and acquire other 
necessary inform<•tion in relation to all matters 
affectinG the cost of construction and operation 
of tho proposed railway on the one hand and the 
sources anJ prospects of traffic in the other. 
That the Govern~ent are unable to ••• take any 
steps without Legislative authority to procure or 
authorize
6
the procuring of such information or 
evidence. 5 
There can be little doubt that the desire to win the 
lawsuit against the Ne\'rfoundland 1tailway Company was a 
major reason why the Government called tenders ·ror northern 
expansion. 
Earlier in the year, the .Attorney ~eneral had end.eavoured 
to explain the Goverooent 1 s attitude toward the raih1ay 
company. Ho had said that the estimated loss to the. 
Government as n. result of the failure was more than the 
value of the whole line from Harbour Grace to St. John's. 
The clni~ if awarded would be used for construction of the 
Halls Bay line, and therefore the Government 'oter e l~oing 
to insist, to tho utmost of their pO\ver, on t l1c payment 
for damages. 66 'l'he Government ho\.;ever by c•Jnsuming so 
much tine in estimating their counterclaim had lost some 
of the advantages which they hnd posses red. In January, 1889, 
65. Ib~d., June 3t 1889, 
Hay 15, l bb9. 66. Ibid. 1 March 5, 1889. February 25, 1689. 
Proceedi nGs of the .':ssembly, 
Proceed:Lngs of the Assembly, 
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the .Supreme Court ot Nevtoundiand had held .that, beca~se 
the Government had bad a reasonable amount of· time 1n 
which to prepare their case, they were to pay. all arrears 
of the subsidy until final adjudication. It ruled that 
the company's motion to strike out ·the CO\lllterclaiJil ·be 
. . 67 
disallowed. 
The Government continued with their plans despite 
the criticism. Early in May the Government presented a 
further set ot railway resolut~ons to the House. The 
resolutions proposed1 in briet, that over a ten-year 
period the railway sbould .be co~pleted to Halls Bay by the· 
contract similar to that of 1881, and that the Government 
should be given the authority to raise ~~,250,000 in ten 
annual amounts not exce~ding i~251000 each. The resolutions 
further proposed that a survey would be carried out the 
f'ollowint summer 
1 
after which tenders for the const.:·ruction 
and operation ot the line:: should be called for, but in the 
. 
meantime a limited amount of work should be carried out 
under the management of the Government. In the debate 
which followed the majority of the members spoke strongly 
in favour of railway e~ension although W.B.Grieve (Trinity) 
was afraid that the financial burden would be too heavy 
. 68 d 
:tor the colony. one member, Edward Horris, (later Lor 
67. Newronndland Law Renorts1 (188'+-1896."/ The Newfoundland R~ilway Company vs 'l'he Newfoundland Government, 
January, 1889. 68. The Evening Herc\lr(i1 Nay 18, 1889. Proceedings 
of the Assembly, i-lay 131 1 ~9. 
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Morris) of St. John's west, felt thnt the line shoUld be 
continued to the west coast. HJ logically concluded .that 
Confederation was certain to come eventually, so the 
Government should immediately accept the inevitable and 
make as good a bargain as possible with regard to the 
railway. 69 . · · · : ~ > . _ ~ 
The debate continued at intervals for nine days 
after · which the co!!Ull ttee passed the re3~l.utions~ 70 However 
when it was moved that the report of. ·the committee be 
adopted Bond moved an amendment to the motion. The 
amendment stnted (1) the Govern!:lent were carrying out the 
plan simply to sustain their iawsuit against the company, 
(2) such n project should not· be commenced until all 
relative information had been laid before the House, and 
. (3) a railway could only be beneficial if accompanied b,y 
a well considered plan for settling the agricultural 
land along the line.7l This amendment was easily defeated 
by a vote_ of thirty to two. 72 Follolofing this vote ~.;.B. 
Grieve moved an amendment which stated that, as no correct 
estimate of the cost of the scheme had been formed· nnd 
as no means had been shown whereby the inevitable deficit 
could be met, the House cons i dered that revenue necessary 
to meet the required expend! ture would not be l'Ti thin· the 
neans of the colony. Therefore, the Government should 
only car~ out n survey and invite tenders which would be 
69. Ihid., Hn:r 27, 
13, 1Llb9. 
70, Jcurnnl af the 
71. Ibict~, 192-3. 
72. Ibid., 194. 
1889. !~roceedings of the :,sseob1y, 
,\ss ':mhly, Hay 17, 1889. P• 190. 
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. 73 
considered at the next session. Although this.·· amendment 
received more support it vas def'aated by a vote of' 
twenty-six to six, atter vh1oh the original motion to 
adopt the Government·• s resolutions was passed "on a similar 
7lt-
division: . 
Hopes were high tor considerable attention trom 
toreign capitalists as the Government had received 
inquiries re~arding tenders f'rom firms in i~ew York, Boston 
75 
and Chicago·, The Government began their survey on 
. 76 
July 13, 1889, under the direct~on of H.C.Burchell, 
, 
and by September 26, railway construction had begun on 
- . n 
a small scale, northwar.d f'rom Placentia Junction, · 
However, the Thorburn administration would not have the 
opportunity to complete this scheme'• The t'erm of the 
existing General Assembly had exPired! 
During its tour years in office the Thorburn administration 
seemed more conservative with respect to railway developments·, 
- . 
than Whiteways's Governments. ThiS was most likely because 
the merchants who supported Thorburn were not in favour of 
I 
railway expansion. The ·Government had supervised the construction . 
of a branch line from Harbour Grace Junction to Placentia. 
73. Ibid., 19lt-5. 
?If. Ibid. t 195·6 • - 22 ?5. On January 3, 1889, from .l·iillor Bros. , on c.January 
from J.E.Barry and Com;JanY' and on April 15, from Hilliam 
EcGibbon. 76. The Evenin~ H~rct'~i' July 15, 1889. 
77. Ibid., Septem cer 2 , 1889. 
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Uowovor, the accusation had been mnda that the Thorburn 
Government built this line to pay for the political 
support of the ilornan Cnt!lolic members rrol:ll Plncont1a · 
and 5t. Hney 1s. There 1s scarcelY. o.ny direct evidence 
regarding this but before construction on the road 
comcenced two ot tho members from the constituoney or 
Placentia and st. Hary•s·bcgnn to support tho Government 
~d one of them (DonnellY) received a cabinet post. The 
third rter-~bor ot thnt District, James HcGrath, nupported 
an EUilendtJent proposed by Hobert Bond to the effect that 
11the ir:l:::cnso outlay ot money, ••• particularly upon the 
so-called ?lncentin Branch Railway, wmJ not, as ostensibly 
set forth, ror tho purpose or relieving distres~, ••• u7'J 
HOt-rever, there were othor Homnn Catholics, not directly 
arfected by the Plncentin· Railway, who ·supportod-the 
Thorburn Govc~~ent. after 1086. . 
Thorburn •s ndrninistratio·n also initiated what 
proved to be a very costly ln\/slli t against the. Heufo\mdlnnd 
fl!lilwny Cor::pP..ey. The Govcrnnant enined nothing through 
this nction, but rnthor, creo.tod const:1crnblo ~ntngonism 
which, nccoruing to subsequent HewfoWltllnnd Governments, 
cnuscd tlUCh inconvonioncc! '1-d th regn.rd to tho propo~cd 
dcveloprient of tho i ~lnnd. Indirectly, tho lm-tsui t was 
ono or tho ~ajor rcnoons uhy the Government, in its finnl 
ycnr or orrico, bocnce interested in northarn expansion. 
7t)• :t-}~~ ;,s:;cnbly1 Hnrch 14, 1887 • P• 37 • , \Togrnn:J. of' ~-~. _ . _ 
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Scecinglf vith· such plnns tor expansion disclosed, 
Thorburn's Party would be returned to power. Uowover 
after tho election held ln the autwnn or 1889, u. V. 
i~bi tcuny 's porty comandcd a lnrce mnjor1 ty in tho HouGe 
oi' J~ssenbly. ThQ whole .i~ccuti ve Cou.'1c11 of the 'Zhorburn 
Govornuent 'dns defeated in uhnt Lieutenant Governor 
112 
Terence c•Brinn do::;cribcd "as n revolt agr..inst the merchants wh~ hnd h1 the~1:o rule<l N "'1roundlnnd in their own inter·est. "79 . 
ilhite\tay once n~nin took over control, on Jecccher 17, 
1889, nnd it could be a!;surned thnt durinc his subsequent 
tcr~ or office he'woulu cmbnrk on a vigorous railwar 
policy. 
4/ 
0 '13rien to .Knutsford. . Nover.lber 
?9. c.o. 19 212. 
13, lo<)9. No. 22152. 
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WHITE~'AY: WEST'wAL1D HOI 1889-1893 
. . . 
In the fall ot 1889 the Newfoundland electorate had 
returned William V. Whiteway to ~ower. He was a firm believer 
in Newfoundland's ~otential and w~s convinced that the best 
way to develop the country was by me~~s of a railway. It was 
fairly certain when Whiteway resumed office on December 17, 1889, 
that he would continue his previous railway T'olicy even thnugh 
I 
the re~ulting ~ublic debt would mean a ~hennmenal burden for 
the Newfoundland ~eonle. He believed that the returns from 
such a project would outbalance the losses. However. railway 
ex~ansion across the island was likely again to cause trouble 
with the Imperial Government because of the French Shore. 
This was a major problem for the \oJh1 teway administration to 
face as it took office determined to ~uild a line across 
newfoundland to the west coCJ.st. 
The Throne Speech, which was read at the ope~ing of the 
Ler;islature on 1•!arch 7, 1 A90, cl e9.rly incHcated that Sir 
William Whitoway intended to take up once more the railway 
policy which he had initiated in 1881. The Speech announced 
that a bill relating to railway extension north and west would 
be submitted for the de1iberation ~f the House. The survey 
for w~ich the Thorburn Governnent had ~roviced had been completed 
from Placentia Junction to Halls Bay in December 1889 and the 
h 
~ stated that the line could be constructed 
govern~ent engineer a~ 
1. Journal of the As samb1y, !larch 7, 1890. p.lO. 
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2 
at a moderate cost. The survey had cost the Government 3 ·>< 
$$7,823.54 but 1t enabled the Wh1teway administration to draw 
;!'!.;· .• UTI st'ec1f1c ple.ns tor 1m-T:ed1ate raUo,~ay exT~nns1on. 
The~e was general agrea~nt 1n the Bouse that northern 
expansion waa a good 1cea. Roo,~ever, some me~be~s raised 
certain objections. Alfred B. Mo~ine, the Leader ~r the . 
Or.~os1t1~n, ohnrr,od that the Oovern~ent bad Bired a large 
number ~r ~en, ~nrl ~nlrl $1.2~ per d•Y• only In order to vin 
by-e1ect,on~. In his on1n1on subsequent d19charge of t~ese 
wor~ers, which h~d cnused contusion and ~overty, 111ustrated 
4 
the 1n~1nce~1ty of the ~overnment. !1odno wss 1nt.ent on 
kee~in~ the Government con~tnntly reminded nf the railwap 
~rom1ses made 1n tho Throno s~eech. 
On ~~rch 28, 1~qo, he r.nve n~tice that on the tol1owing 
rl>Y ho would ~•k the Government whether tenders had been 
Invited in the UnlteO Stat••• Cnn•da and En~lruoC, by public 
, 
arlvert1soment. On !'.arch 31, be requested further detn!ls In 
. 
this ccrinoctton, such as. tho na""• or · the news~•~•r•• the 
nu:!lbOl' ~r advorttsomonts, the elate of insertion ond whether 
6 
any ten~ers had been reco\ve6. The information that 
advarti••~ents hod beon rublisheC in sovon nowsnRpers in 
thoso eountr!•• on March 3, 1890, snd that tonCors hod boon 
roeeivod, was rondilY su~rli•~ on Arril 1, 1890, by ~obort 
Bone, tho Co1oni~J secretary. 
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Gradually, in response to the Goverment•s advertisements, 
tenders tor construatlon of. ·a rnilway to H~lla Bay (Green 
B<lY Dlatriot) were received. By M~y 7, 1890, the Government 
8 
had received eight tenders and on that day they were laid on 9 . 
the table or the House. The opros1t\on immediately qu~stloned 
the Government r~ga:rding the a~ount or security which 1t 
required from the a~pllc3nts and whether anyone hnd shown a . 
10 
reqdiness to 'Provide such a deT~osit. The House was inf'ormed 
that tho security dem~m<1ed W'l.s ~~250,000.r=O and that some 
apnlicante h~d made the de~os1ts. On June 4, 1890, the Premier 
introduced a bill entitled "An Act to m'lke nrovision~ for the 
construction of a lino of vailway to Halls Bay, and for other 
11 pur~oses." It was roa.d that day for the fir·st' time. 
. . . 
During the discussion on the motion for the second 
raadln~ or the bill the Premlor explained that the blll was 
, , 
intended to amend the act of the ~revious year. This act bad 
provided for $1~,2t)O,OOO.OO, to be borro'tled upon the crod1t of 
the colony, in order to build a northern railway. The Whitoway 
executive. after cnnsult~tion with the government engineer, 
H.c. Burchell. h~d decidorl to make certain alte~a: t1one in 
the prcmo-s f1ls of the T"revlous s.dm!nistration so that the scope 
of the rroject woulrl be narrowed in oroor to avoid useless 
expenditure: wharves had been elimin~ted frMl the spaciflctl-
tlnns; the spec1ficat1ons for the pro~osed elaborate railway 
8. Jcmrn'11 nf the Assembly, 1890. !\TI"'., 360-7'). 
Con 1 e s of Tencer s. · 
· 9. The Evanil"''::'; T~:~Jer.r'l.,, May 9, 1890. Proee~dings of 
the AssemblY, !hy 7, 11590. A 1 o6 10. Journ~l · r.f th9 t'\ S90!T'Ib1v, June 2, 1 .. 90. rt• ~; • 
11. Ibic., June 4, 1890. p.187. 
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stations bad been altered; and, beonuae of the statutory rights 
or the Anglo-American Telegra~b Com~any, the erection of a 
teler,ra~h line had be~n omitted frnm the sti~ulattons. · The 
Oove~nment, after making these ~lterations, bad av,~1n called 
tor tencers which 1n their ol)1n1on wot'a more in accord: with 
the needs of the country. 'l'he Premier also informed the House 
that the Government had submitted one extra condition to the 
contractoT's (which was accer-tec) that they ·woulrl operate the 
Plncentia Railway free, dut'!ng the five·year period of ccnstruotion 
to Halls B~; if they yielded it to the Govet'nment in good 
12 
orrer at the end of that pot'iod. Actually this was a liability 
to the contract~r bec~u~e the net loss of orerating this rail-13 
way in the ~rev!ous year hnd bean $14,359.47 • 
. . 
·, ' · ·. 
·. ' . !i 
l 
WhitewaT ex~lajned that Messrs. Mid~laton and Reid, two 
well known Canadian cont~actors, had deposited the necessary 
$2'50,000.00 in the bank as socurity. Ho Blso assured the House .... 
th~t the most satisfactory testtmonia1s regarding the status of 
these men, who had perfo~~ed manY railway contracts to the satis-14 
faction of the other parties ccnce~ned, had been received. 
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In comparing t~e other tenders Which had been aubmitted the 
· Pre~ior stated that ·with re~eot to the only other low tender, 
called "Mur~hy's tender", the Gover~nt wered1s~at1sf1ed. In 
conn~ct!on with the security de~o91ts the Government ~referred 
to de.al directly with tho contl'actor, rather than through fl . 
medlat~r (Tho Merchsnt's· a~nk in Halifax). The Pre~ier ma1n-
tntnod thBt the tender of Mldeleton and Reid was un~uest1onably 
the lowest !lnd he sup,p:estec that the tender be accerted by the 
Le~islature. Althour,h the details had not been aT'ran~ed the 
Premier a~ked r~r the consent of the House in order that the 1, 
Government could carry out the ~roject. ~oe bill was read a 
second time, nassod through tho com~ittee sta~e, road a third 16 
ti~e snd sent to tba LegislQtive Council in one afternoon • 
. . 
It is nston1sh1ng thnt such an i~po~tant b111 should have been 
dealt with so quickly. 
. The .cho1co of a cont!'actor brought immediate com'Plaint 
from the ~eo~le Who had submitted Mur~hy 1 ~ tendo~. In a letter 
to The Even!nrr. TAlAgr~~, Leslie G. M~cka1, one of this group, 
stated that. he and his !lssociatas, in Tenr.er Uo • ), had derosi tad 
the naoess'lrY security in the l~erchant 1 s B<lnk in Halifsx. 
(Aotun1 ly t.hts mone7r w~s on1y tn have been de'!"osi ted by the 
Bank tf tht~ tonder hnd been accel"ted.) He stated, also, that 
their tanoer (.';.1h,cJ00 pel' mne) h~id beon t'l-19 lowe~t frc.m the 
first bidc1in~ to th~ last. Hacka '' maintnined that when the 
tan~ers were f1r~t OT'ened the lowost should hav~ been chosen 
" : ·,_ 
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at once. Instead, the Otwernment had rub11shed t~e tenders, 
.thus sav1n~ ~~7c;o,ooo.oo by forcing the contract6rs t"' bi_d 
. . 17 . u 
a~~1nst each other. It wgs too la~e, bowevor, for Mackay's · 
letter to have any effect aa the .raUwav bill bad already . 
be~n enacteo. 
The contract ba~een Middlet,n and Reid, and the Govern-
ment w~s signed on July 18, 1890, prov1o1nr, tor a railway from 
I 
I 
Whitbourne to Halls B·l'V'• The contract 1ncluced the following 
provis1ons: (1) the contractors vould provide at their own 
ex~ense all l~bour, mate~1als and: machinery reQuired for the 
execution of the contract, (2) the GovernmP-nt would pr~v1de 
land for the right.of wav and tor stations, (3) the Government .. 
could ma~e anv changes it deemed neces~ary in the grades, 
alignment, . lccation or 'f\0~1 t1 on of the worl':s; (4) the contr~ctors· 
were tn l':aO'P n comnetent su~e~in~enoent on the rr,round dul'ing 
workin~ hours to receive orders rf the government ·enb1neer, 
( 5) the gove~· nment enr.ineer would have the poto~er, with t"le 
Govo!·nment's ccnsent, to require the eontt'9.ctors to emplOY or 
t>rov1ce the additional men, !l1~lch1nery uno mst'-'ri9ls neces~arY 
to m~ke the ~rn~ress required by the Govern~ent, (6) if the 
contractC'r~ bee a.me in!-lol vent the Govelm~!lent could t~ko the work 
out of their h~ncs and oom~1ete t~o lin9 bY nn arrangement 
sult:lb1e to them (the Govern:r.ant) and t~s.t. in such onse the 
eontl"'actr.:-r
3 
should -have no cl~d- ~ t<" furt~er r.gyments b~t would 
be liable for 1c!'l~ or cam!'l.r,e which might be suffered by the 
----------------17. Tho t.'voYJi nfl' T_i!.!)f!:!''"!-11,.. June 6, 1 f-90. L.O. Hacl(a'T to 
tt-.e Editrr. 
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Oovern~9nt, duo to the com~any1 a failure, (7) the contractors 
could not make any ans1gn~ent of their contract without 
sanctlon in vr!tin~ from tho Government, (8) time ·was deemed 
to be the essence of the contract, (9) if wn~es were n~t paid 
the Gove~n~ent could warn tho coml"anY after which the Govern-
ment itself could ~ay and charge it to tho c~mnany's account, 
(10) wsP,~S would not be les~ than $1.00 re~ . d~y, (11) the I , 
. . 
comp:tny w~ulc be "Paid $1 ~,600 ~er 'mile, na.v~hlo every fiVe. miles, 
o~ the written eortifioate of the .government en~,neer, (12) the 
Government could su~~end or-erat1ori~ ,er1orl1e~l1y if they thought 
it neca~ !~~n, (13) no liquor could be sold on or naar the works, 
' I 
(14) there woult1 be no Sunday work, (1r;) the contractol.'S ·.vould: 
one~ate the Placentia RailwaY curing the ~orioo of ~he contract 
and woul.C: not exceed the rate then baing chargod, anc, (16) 
the contractor h~c to ce~osit $2$0,000.00 es security ·for the 
1 P.  
execution or the contract. 
This contract was obv\ously much better than that of 
; : 
i ' 
' 
I ! : i'~ I 
I .• i 
i 
i 
J .. ·l .. ,,: 
I 
·I ; 
I 
18t:1. The anvernment hqd tqken precauti~ns at:":dnst the effects 
of financi~l ru1n of the contractors. The workerR were t-rell : .:: :·~ 
p~nt~ctec, by seve~al clauses, rroro e~lo1tation. The Govern-
ment bad :nore direct contrnJ over the m!:tnner in \-Jhich t ho 
O'J"6T''lt1()n~ were cerrioc out. Tha Govnrnment had learnt through 
t~revtous mi!'lt nko~ and h?:.d no'..r ner;ot1 qted a sui t <~ble contract 
for the comulationof the Halls Bay Line. 
18. J~urn~1 of the ~s sa~b1~, 1e91. hDn., 407-19. Oo~y 
of t.~e Contract. 
.. .... 
t21 
George Middleton arrived in St. Jobn'_s ea!'ly in August 
and nnno.unced that r~ilway constructicn would com:nence batwoon 
19 
tbe tenth and t~e fifteenth of Septe~ber, 1890. H~ever, 
railway construction hso not started by Ootobe~ 17 and the 
Tsle~r".'ll said tha.t the mrcres·een: cel.qy w!l~ due to the fin!lncial 
20 
bunr,ltn~ of the f~rmer administrati~n. · A few days later 
constructi(ln wns begun qnd, accord1,n~ -:-o a letter to the 
I 
edit~r of t~e Tele~~m, ~i~ed by Arthur 0'He11 of Freshwater, 
two bund~d nnd fifty ~en ware em~1oyed by Oct~ber 26, 1890, 
21 
at the rate of one dollar per d83'. : Presumably Middleton was 
doing e. ~om~:"endnblo job. 
Wh1teway had ar-ranged for a successful coromericement or 
cross-country railway o~erations. However by JWBuarY, 1891, 
the Tele~"'9"11, w~1ch was now A. staunch su'f:morter or the Govern-
ment, nc~itted that some cnmpla~ nt~ about ~he contract~rs were 
too serious t(l be overlo~ked. It 1nfnrmed the Government .. that 
according to reliable sources the contractors .were not p~ying 
cue attention to the comfort ~r t~e labourers theY had employed. 
Slee"Ping acoomodati ons had been described n.s ••outrageously 
The 
-p~cr", with snow often r111n~ on t.be bt:Jd~ ns ma;'l qlept. 
Evenin~ Tolorro:n hol<evor was confident .t h"t conditions would 
... . 
improve bee o.u s!3 the C.JOvarnment had sent G.\~ • Guahue' \.JhO \oiS.S 
later l!inl•ter of PubliC \lorks In tho Bond Gover nonont, to tho 
to 
oln". uro t"n•1t the men INOUlcl be p,...o·prn•l Y 
scene ns an over~eor • y 
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22 
fed and housed without bein~ overchnr~eQ. 
122 
When tt1e Legislature l'80l'ened on February 12, 1891, the 
Governmont bad already given considerable thought to the idea 
or changing its plans ~ith regard to the location of the 
western terminug. It was stated in the Throne Sreoch that 
another survey for a 1.1ne of railway to the west coast h!ld 
be9n un~ertakon. This survey, thr~u~h the v~lleys of Doer Lake 
and Hur~y 1 s Brnok, h~d been m~ce with a view to ascertninin~ 
def1n1 tolY \:hethar that ro~~e would "'resent more favour~ble 
foatul"e~ than the one alregdy surveyed thretup:h the barren in-
terior a~ound Red Inclan L~ke. ~he Govern~ent stQted that they 
were nfn.r 1n a ~O!! :t tt('\n to detormine the best route if and when 
the deci:c.don ,.,ere ma~e to extend the line westt-zard frC'I!ll tha 
23 Ex-pl(')its Rlvar. Uo·o~aver no further action, conceming this 
project, was taken during t.he 1891 Se·ssion·. 
Althour.h no T'lans wore made for further railwaY extension, 
raih1ay m11ttars novertholes!'\ received consid~rqble att.ent1on 
durinr.; th9t. lor.i!ll·ltivo sel'l :~icn. On MaY u, 1891, the House of 
AssoMblv discu~sed cert-1!n rasolut,.ons raspect1nr, an amendment 
to tho Railw~y Act of 1f.90. The Co1oniul Secretary expla!nac 
that tho ai11 of t :·\eMt t't'l90lut1ons W".~ tO ~iVA the Government 
th~ -oower to pu,.cho
9
e the "PT'oper' tY r- f the Uewfounciland Railway 
Compnny, lie mo~nt_q ined tha t this " " " noco.,nr v bocnu.o the 
Nowf('lunc5land Rn11:..tflY Ct:!mpunY chflr ged bl~h rn tes for "its 
sorv!coo, ·.rh!ch Mndod t~ ruin manY now ontort>r lo•• .•lens the 
11no, This ol>" tnc lo prove ntod the Govormo!">t from build! ng • 
I 
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brnneh line to Br1~1S anc furthermore, Bond stated, the 
co:troa!lY bad r.1 ve:'l no induee~ents fe-r the encouragement or 
' 123 
. ~ricul tural -pursu1 t!. Bond ..,as of ·the o?:~ini("'n th'lt to 
continue to T"re!t~ the 1 nw~u1 t ap:ainst the eo:nt'lany would be 
us~1~9S ns :$20,577.00 h!!d al-ready been spent unon it wttnout 
rroG·:etng any rest:ll t!1. He tel t t"lat as tho Government needed 
the ~o1ll"lei:e eontr(\1 C'f the eross-~ountry line, in order to 
deve1 on the 1s1 <\nd t !' res"u"c~s, the Legislature should grant 
the neee!"~nT'Y aut'hf'r~ty fC'r the Gove-rt•mant to purchase th!lt : 24 
section operated by t"'te Newf'ouncn"nd Railway Company. 
Some monbe-r~ ho...,ever st!'cm~ly O'!"'T'IO~ed the resolut~.ons. 
Jos<:!ph Gr9~ne (Ferryla.nd) sugr.ested that the Gover.nment should 
continue the lawsuit ~nd force the com~any out or ore~at1on, 
2$ 
without bav1n~ to buY the1 out. However the majoritY of the 
me'Tlbers sur.,.,nrt~d the resolutl on~ whieh p:nve the Governor-in· 
Ccunc11 thA qui:hori ty to enter !.nto an agr€1ement to 'Purchase 
the llowl!oundlnnd R•iNn~'• tn rn!09 by Jo•n, ~~on the credit 
of t'•e Mlony, R sum of ,oneY suf~iclent for tho l'urehase of th& 
rn11w~v, ane, to p,\118, If It seemed desirable to him, In 
nnymont one or ,.ore debentures for th• •mount of tOn ~urchUe• 
.,omy. The resolut~ons ".lso F,ave the Receiver aenerol the 
no>~or to rn!so tho moneY !n Groot. Brit.'1n .qnd Irel·•nd an~6 
nrnv! do~ for ,, bi' 1 to ~.1 v• ef roc t to tho so "" ·~· • t1 ons • 
Tho bill w•• brou~ht befor• t.M House •lmost immediately. 
On Mn~ 6, 1891, Curine, th• cn.,~ittoe st•<•• th• On~osit1on 
2h. Ib 1 d. , M•l' 21 , 1 €91 • Proceed In•• nf the AssemblY, 
It ' , p.g, • ~~: b~~;, 1 of t.M ·'""emb\!.• MaY h, 1 R91 • ,.,,.,.17B·9• 
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raised objection to the 
which the tran~a.ct!on woul~ . involve. wils not sp~c-~f · :.~S··· c· -. :.;->::·,.;.'fttev 
felt that the Le~i~lature could not be 
Government such a o1ank cheque • 'l'he Government merely .. :~ 
reta11 a ted with an 1rrel' •rant at'gumant about the Tl)orburn 
27 adm1nist~at1~n. The bill was. then quickly ~ss~ed thr~ugn· the 
. 26 . 
OO:'!!'!fi ttoe staRe wl thout amendment·. 
I 
The ~~osition, howevor, did not re~i~n the~seJvas to 
t~e Government's wishe~. On th9 motion thst the bill be read 
a third time, Genrge Shea (Fet'r1tland) l)ersisted w.ith the 
On"o~i. ~1.orls arP.;Ument and mnved a resolution in !3.Mendment to the 
• I 
motion for thtrc r~ading. In effect, this resolution stated 
th!lt ~1v1n~ thB executive the 'J'O~er to increRse the publiC 
debt without limit~ or obligations w~s in e~cess of the proper 
author1 tv and funct 1 on or the Oover' ·m&nt·, ~nd in derogation 
of the constitut~onal right and privilege~ of the Legislature, 
es-reciaJly the Assembly, which su-p"Poeedly cnntrolled all fiscal 
matte!·s. The resCilutlon a.lso ~tH.ted that no reason existed for 
such a C"!PB.'!'turo from the fundamentf•l rules and pr~ct1ces of 
29 the constitution. The House oiv1dnd ~n the ama~oment and 
cefeatad it by a vote of fourte~n to five and then pas~ed the 30 
original motion for tr·irrl r.eaclin~ "on a. s1:nil&.r div1sionu. 
On June 1 • 18q1, '\oth"'n OoVe':"nm• Terence 0
1
Bt>ien informed 
the Colonial Off'sre of the pas~9~e of the bill ne enclosod 
the 
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Legislative Council. . These reo,-,le were Y>rOh!'Jtit:iP: aga1~st 
whnt theY considered to be the unconstitu.t1on.nl trqr}sfer of 
. . ·. 
power te'l the executive without resel'vtn(! the right of' san(l~ion 
to the Legislature. Thev also c('mplatned bec.ause the .e.xecutive 
could w1 thhold frO'!'ll the Lep:~slatu~~ the tnf~rnutt.icn rela.t!ng . 
to the terms of the pro~asRls. 
: . 
This, . tn their opinion, was 
not ~r~moting or securing the interests of the colony. In 
add!ti~n'they stated that this aotion w~s a ~lain nnd direct 
v!ol!ltion of whnt they cBlled the fundn.mental principle of 
' 
resnons.tble. .. governrnent, which p;R.ve tl'le As!9embl'y the author·ity 
and control over all fiscal m!ltters. Therfore it was "entirely 
unconstitution!!l and without 'Drecedent". · These men admitted 
th~t they were fully aware of thetr der,erture from ordinary 
Cf'nst!tut!onal l'ractice but in t~eir OT'Iinlon the exception~l 31 
ciroumstnnce warranted the exce'"tionnl course . they bad t~ken. 
The Gove~nor had nrev1ous1y forwarded the same correspondence 
to the Actin~ Atto~ney General, . s.P. Morri3, who had advised 
ht:n that ther~ wo.s no 1eHa1 rea~('ll1 f'O!' the Gc:We!'nor to ~o:ithhcld 
32 
his Rs~ent frnm the b11l. The secrat11r·; cf St!lta concurred 
with th~s v~~· . .z nnd infN•mad o•i3r1en th!lt he had ~cted cor1·~ctl~ 
becnuso fill 1 the ras,..ons ibili tv i'or aotlcm to be taken on the 33 
b~!'li!'l of t~ ·Tq 1ep,i~lat1on re.,ta d with h1!l odv!sars. The 
nrotests, hn,1ever, nr··vad to be \intHlcesso.rv because, as no 
I p o•B.rlen tC" Lord Knuts·ford, June 1, 1 891. )1 • C • 0 o 1 Oh 21 . • 
trc. 12222. 
32. Ihid. 
33. ill~ 
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aRt'••~•nt could be r~•che<' en the ••lu• or til• Hn•, 'the·· •;.:~heine . ...• /. ·' · . . . 
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failed. 
Meanwhile railway construction Wa!l 'l)rogre~sinp: favourably 
1n 1 Pq1. On Senta'Tlber ), five members· of the Legisl!lture 
accom~~nted Robart Reid nne the govern~ent en~inoer on an . iil•~ection of tho thtrtv mil•• of tl'nck which had been comrleted~ 
'l'he nina hunorod ~en who wor9 e!n'OlOYed were r~T~orted to be 
con~e~ted and hnT'~Y snd wera rece!vtn~ a~pro~imAtely $14,000.00 
3~ ~e~ m~nth in wn~es. Winte~ ~ork was ulso favour~ble ·As re~orts 
fro'Tl Bon!lV~ sta Bay st9.te'd that one rarty h<1d eontrqotoo to 
cut $, c;,ooo.00 ..rnrth of sleeT'ors, a~d there W<\S g.t that t\me 
an enti.r9 !lbl1encE~ r:-~· novert:y 1.n tha.t area, •'llt~ouP:h thi9 \>l!lS 36 
nl'ob • bl y on 1 y ,.. a ~t 1 y duo to tho rn! 1 vav wo ~k. The. year 1 891 
h~d beqn q year C'!f '!"l'C'~esn in rP. ilWHY extension. 
When the La~t•l<tur• ononed in 1P92, s\xty-f1v• mil•• of 
the Una had been c•'llt>letod •n<! tho Government predicted that 
the set.t1 e"'ont of G9"'bCo ~n Bon~v\stn B•Y• would bo roocheC 
th•t ve·,r. ThO Govornr.-.ant •lsO d\sclosoC that .tlloY c~ns\dored 
It •dv 1 "'b 1 g to ca"rv ~ut anothel' su rvay to the """t coo • t , 
the f
"'ll 1 by ·,.rny cf GJ'!"_nd La.lm, so t.hat tenc!ors 
" o~>t n~ su:.:mar, " ·" 
could be cnll e t1 a • an ee"l y d • te fol' constl'\1 c t\on of • lin• 
to the w~st coast.37It seemod that the Govornmentwere oetorminod 
to ,.e•och tho French sMr•• whether it w.s 1e ~··1 to do so or not. 
A foal inrt: of o-nti JJ1 19~'l '(')eT'V aded the l.e rr.islo. tura • Se'leral 
memhe• • •~•·•••d ~o'r conftdonc• ~hot bonofic\ ol ,.esul tS 
3h. 
3~· )6. 
37. 
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would be derived trom a railway to the west coast. The Colonial 
Secretary felt that capitalists could easily be induced to invest 
their money in Neweoundland if the Government provided the basic 
means of transportation -- a railway,38 However, A.B. Morine, 
the Opposition Leader, was more pessimistic, His criticism was 
based on the danger of the rapidly increasing public debt. In his 
estimation the construction of a railway to the west coast would 
double the public debt of the colony, raising it to ~pproximatelT 
$12,000,000.00, which he considered was too much tor the people to 
bear.39 Future developments ba~e shown that Morine· was correct 
in his forecast, and that the rail,.ray supporters were unrealistic, 
as to the overwhelming public debt, created mainly by the railway 
was a major factor in causing the financial collapse and the 
loss of self-government in 193~• 
During 1892 personal difficulties between Hiddleton and 
. 4o 
Reid caused the retirement of Niddleton from the firm. 
Legislative action to correct technicalities in th~ contract 
was not taken until the following year when the AssemblY passed 
8 bill which enabled the bonds issued under ·the previous . 
aailway Act to be reengraved at the expense of the contractor. 
~1 
The Government's plans to buy the Newfoundland Railway 
· Company had not been carried otot but the ill-feeling graduallY 
increased, on Febru~Y 9, 1893, Frank Evans, the aeceiver and 
38, The Evening Tele•ram, March 11, 1892. Proceedings 
of the Assembly l~'ebruary 2~, 1892• • bl 39. Ibid., April 23, 1892, Proaeedin~s of the -.ssem y, 
April 8,J:'S92. 5 4o. Journal of the Assembl_y, MaY 30, 1892. P• l 2. 
41, 'the J~vening T0legrl!ID , April 11, 1893• Proeeed1M0 
of the Assembly, Harcll 22, i1393· 
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Mana~er of tho C~"~tnT'BnY, Wt'r'lte 11 let tel' or ccmpl dnt to t1e .l... -~ ::.~... :·~~~ 
Sooretn-rv of St:lte f()r the Coloniee, the Marqull'i ·of Ri't'on. 
l!."vflns comt'1n1ned t~:lt the Newfoundland Goverrr.ent .intended to 
con~truc t a line t'l!lrallal to the bondholder • s 1 • ne rrr-m lbrbout' 
Grace Junction to St. John's. In his o~in!on there was no 
reasnn for this, as the comp~y coulrl accomodate all ~ossible 
trafflc, exce~t ttat the Gove~nnent was aiming to depreci~te 
the oomnany 1s ~~o~erty and ftrce it to discontinue oper3t1ons. 
Evans requ9sted thnt the t~nerinl Gover~ent would t~ke the 
nece~sa-rY measures to nrotect the British citiznns who had 
invested th~i.r money in the -project, in order that the'V might 42 s~lvngo as much of their 1nve~tment as r,ossiblo. This fe~r 
on the ~art of the companY wn~ p~obably unfounded. ~t any 
rate, there are no rec~rds which Wt'lulo su~p.est that the 
Government had any such 1ntant1~ns. 
Railway construction bad procegded at a rate beyond the 
ex~ectat~on3 of tho Government. When the Legi~J~ture opened 
. 
on March 7, 1~o3, crnAtruct1on had reached t~a no~t~ si~e or 
Gander L•k• onri bl ""'' oklY traino were operating between G!llllbO 
and \fn.1tbcurtle. In the op1nl<"·n of tho Gove!'n~ent tho 1ntl3r-
eourse alrondY established between St. John'• snU tho north 
had boon extens tve, vsrlouo, and mutuallY ,rofi t oble • Thev 
considereD tOat s1"'11ar intereouse between the "lntedor " est" 
nnd tho se~ eo• st woulC !'or~ o stroM lis sis f r. ' ' t he i sl •md 1 9 I ' . . . ' .. . , • .- . . , 
i Th 
... Govern"". e nt., ~~nv inced now that only 
co:T'~'Tlerc t "'1 . ,...r('lsT'er tr. "' "' 
lt ~~. c.o. 1'?h/?. ;>h. Evans t.o the Ha.-r•qu 1~ of Ri'!'on. 
Februnr, 9, 113Q). Un. ?367. 
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succsss c('lu1d come with thP. l'allwR-, ., 1nfo~ec the House . that .. 
. . ~ ~ 
durtng the 1893 se~sion they would be tnv1ted to make ~ro• 
. 43 
v19ton fo-r the bu!!d!np: of. 9 r'l1hrny to tho west · eofJs~. 
It w~s ~lso nnnounced in the Th~~ne s~eeeh that new 
discoveries of asbestos ~nd coal, equ~l in qua11tY "to the 
averare C!li.,e Bl'eton eo!ll", had beP.n m!lde t~n th13 west co'lst. 
44 
This information 1ncre~sed the emotional rervour· in the House 
of As~embly. Goverment roember!l' ax-pres~od the o't'in~on th\lt 
t~B WhOle fUtU~P. Of the !Slnnd eerendeC On thO development Of I 
uc; t~e west co~st. s~me O,~osit1on roembers how~ver wer~ convinced, 
snd ~i~ht,Y so, t~at t~e Government were~erely engqged in 
w13hfu1 thinkin~ with regnrd to coal mining industries because 
even in C:=tn~ B'!"oton severql mint'!s were tl"t p!'ociuclng. They 
statoc that tho cost of b~1n~1ng cool by 1"311 fro~ Orand Lake, 
on the West Co~~t, to St. John's woul~ excend the eost of 
. 46 
ocean t~nns~ort~tion tr~~ Sydney to St. John's. 
At that t~me however the railway was· ~r~v\np, to be a 
soci~l qnd monetary b1es~1n~ to Ne•.rfounclBn'.~ eT's and t"'e 
Govermnent intended to tqk9 notion t~'hila the atmosnhere was 
conduc:i!ve .to· ex~an!'110n. The Co1onia1 seoret'lr;;, R. Bond, 
exr 1 einod tho t t '·eir nolicY, iirau ;:wroted in 1 890, had otimulated 
trade and co,.,,crce onO h•d r,1ven enmloyment to •n averaGe of 
· .. h .a.. 1 "''ea.r He m'l inta.ined 
eleven hunc!"ed men thrC~ur;"!ou~ "' e \·mO e .J • 
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that further exTians1on WC\Uld brfn~ f'urthe!' benef1 ts, 8 sf,eo1ally 
w"len the valu:.tble l!ind in the Gambo area o.nd the r-tne · ro~ests 
. . . 47 
of' the E~lo1ts Valley were t!lken into consideration. 
On May 1~. 1893, the Prsn1er ~resented a set or ~a11~ay 
reso1ut1ons, befnre a committ9e of the whole, which would Ll 
enable the Government to construct a r~1lway to Port aux 
48 . 
Basques. The Pi-emier in rovlowinQ! the hhtnry of ranwny 
builoing in the island, gcmitted that there bsd been bitter 
oppn~ttlon to t~a echomos. He concluded, however, by expressing 
hi~ confidence in R~bort Roid and the future pros~er1ty of ~q . . 
Ne~foundlnnd. These resolut~ons st~ted, that whereas it was 
desirable to covelo~ the r~sourcos or the island, therefore 
the nroT'osed course C\f tha railway shoule be chan,::;ed from its 
nort~ern direcM.on tn H~lls Bay and continued inst'lnd from a 
roint rn the Exploits R1VeY' westward to th~ B9.Y of Isbnds and 
on to Port aux Basques. The re~olut1on9 also requested that 
the Oovo~or ante~ in~ s c~ntraot with R.G. R~id, or another 
res~onqib1e contr~oto~ to construct and equi~ t1e line on the 
gener·ti bas19 of the 1 f'90 contract, ?ubject t.o the aT.''Proval 
and ratification of the House. It \.ras also suggested that 
His ExcellencY enter 1T-lto an ope~"'n.t1.nr.; contract, U'POn terms 
mutu!'J 1~ .., f'"""eftd UTIOn bet~r:eon the Governor-in-Council nnd the 
- ·' -. .• v . 50 contractc~~, ~ubject tn the a~~rov~1 of the Hnuse. 
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The eont~aet was drawn u~ and s1gned on May 16, 1893, 
T:~rovtd!ne in add1t!on to tha information stated in the resolutions.; 
that, ( 1 ) the Cf'lntl'aotc-t' would c cnml.ete the ~ork w1 thin three 
ye~~~ after the d~te ot eo~encement, which could not be later 
than Se~tembat' 1, 189), unless un9nt1c1~~~ed ~hys1cgl dlff1eult1es 
at'ose, (2) t~e gpvernment ens!neet' woulc have the power to 
co~el the contractor~ to reexecute any wor~ which had be~n 
un~at1sfact~r1ly carried out, ()) all payments were to be made 
by the Gove~~ent in debentures of the Govet'nment in ste~ling 
money of the United Kingdom, ma.tUt"ing. on Jnnual'y 1, 194?, 
with intere~t the~ann at the rate of 3t~ per annum, ano, 
(4) the contract~rs should at the time of the signing cf the 
contract de~osit $?.50,000.00 in cash, or in bones, as security 
.. 
for the faithful perfo~Qnce nf the contract. · (R~id was later 
.. 
gfven crodtt for t.he de~osi t made at the be~1nnl.ng of the 
ocnstruct • on of the Northern R:1ilway.) Many clauses ., which 
':)1 
were s1mqar to the ·,revi.('IUS Reid eonbrn.ct \.,.En•e included. 
On the s~me day a ten-yoar o~erdtinr, O('lntract was s!~ec, 
wh~ch included the Placentia Branch. The cont~actors were 
ob11ged to run as .many pa~senr,er or mixed trains each waY, ag 
traffjc should require, and, in 11ny oa.se, at les.gt one each 
day, exce-rt Sttnday!!l, over the Placent1n Ra1l.wny. S!milarly, 
they wet•e required to run thr'~~ tr~ins ner week on the Northern 
R:iilwqv 11s far ll!l the Ex:T'lo1.ts Rivor anc two trnins t~er week 
beyond the River as far ns the Government deemed neces~ary to 
meat tr~fric . requi.rements. If' the Oovorn:nent des1 red to run 
·. : .. _ ..... 
, .. 
! 
I 
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Rny a~eclal tr~1ns they would have to 1'urn1sh reas~nable 
com~ensnt1on. The contractors woulc carry sll eovernment mails 
ror the sum of eighty dollars !l&r annum . . fr·r each mile c-1' 
railway, ann would con~truct, before the ec~pletion of the 
wester~ rr4 lway, tel9~ra,.:-h 11.nes along the route re~r the 
~urpose Cit railway operations. In return fc~ the 1'a1thtul 
perf'nmance or the contract the Government ah!'eed t:o gt'ant, 
in fee simple, $000 acres or l~nd for eg.ch .. mile ~or main : · 
line or branch railW~V t(\ be operated •. These grants of 250,000 
acres each were to be mgde on four se,arste oecesi~ns upnn . 
t'ho comT'Ilet1on of' the line to t'ie Ex~lo1ts RlVe1", Deer Lake, 
St. George's B!l}' and Port aux. Basques. The . contr~lcte~rs, on 
tbe term1nat1cn of tbe ec.ntract, ~oulc deliver to the Govern-
.. 
ment a11 the rA11w~y ~no telegranh line~ includeo in the 52 
agl'<lemant,n in thorough order, repair and concUtlon;l This 
contract wae ancther well-planned atop. in railwaY constrUction, 
in marked o ontras t · to the earlier contrnc t of 1 6B1 • 
A t~rol>Osed ranway alon~ the w&st eo•et, however, could 
. L ·-····· 
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question bed Mt :o-et be•>n sett1ed. Premler WbiWwaY wns aware :! ·« · 
still cnuse International friction because the French ShOre 
or this potential ditficul ty. . In his ro re\<ard tn BecklOS 
Willson's book, !!l'/Jenth Islor.£0 1-lhit<>ll•Y conf.eS30d that the 
Newf<'>und 1·• nd Govemment secured a r»il"•Y st • tion on tho west 
const in n surr•e,titious unnnor: by g!vlng as little Information 
to Brit,.in as possible until the road nncl jetty had boen 
1· '.1 :, 
1.33 
. ~3 
constructed. The GovernC\l' or Newroundl'lnd, however,. W!l~ tn 
(XflStalt carmmieatkn with ·the Colonifll Office ·be~au~e at that 
time ner:ot1at iC\ns over a PeMnnnent Treatie.s btll, re~a-rcin•": 
the ~ench Shn-ro, W9l'• being ca~ried out between the United 
Kingdom ~d Newfoun~lsnd. These negotiations wel'e 1~ortsnt 
to llewfoun.dland beea,)se the Imperial Government had agreed to 
BUarantea a railway losn if the P~rm~nent Treaties b111 were 
~asse.d. The Newfound1 !lnd Legislaturq, howeveT', could not 
ar,ree on the clauses ef tho bill and negotiations for a rail• ' 54 
WAY loan wol'e 11bancioned by · ta·cit· cOnsent. 
The I~e-iql Government continued to be concerned over the 
ronoreus~ions wh!cu the naw !)roject might create. On 
June-1~, 1893, the SecretarY of State for the Colonies wrote 
., 
. ' ! :. \1 . 
l 
... 
•'·' I " 
effect!=! of t-.,e ro.i ht1l~ !'roject. The Fo,..e1gn Off tee sugr;ested i. : . ' 
tn the Fn-re1gn Office l'eQuest1n~ 1nforniat1on on the f'Oss1b1e 
that the I~~e~inl Govor.nment should use th19 incident to extort ... ,,: ' . ' 
a Permanent Treati.es b111 from Ne\llfoun~1 and, beca.u!le they 
. 
should not allow an encr~us traet of Treaty Shore to pass 
q1most completelY into the hands of private individuals while 
th~ Iinr-erJ ~•l Gove-nment had no po~er of enforc111!?. tre~ty 
st1rmlat1onl'. Theref,cte theY sur:restet. that ei:ther the NewfcinCIDmd 
Govornment should rrcvi~e effective means of securin~ legal 
nt•ntect'\ .-n rcr the French tre!ltY rigt,ts or tho Impe~1 al 
' 
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Governrnent5~hould not ~ermit the im~~ement~tion of the rail-
way nlans. Tbe Secretary of State followed this advice and S6 
informed the Newfoundland Gov&rnor of his decision. However 
on August 10, 1893, the Governor wa~ned the Colonial Office 
.. 
that this was the wrong apnroach. "He -predicted that as 
NewfCiundlond had been trying tc d~velop her ~atural resources 
for years, tne slight9st sus~ic1on of any pol~cy likely to 
1nterre~e with t~is aL~ would play such an important part in 
the following Q!e~tion that any chances for getting a Per~nen~ 
Treaties bill through 'the Legislatu'!"e woule be gone. He also 
sug~ested to the Secretary or State th~t as tha preliminary 
survey we~ not com~leteo it wns impossible to know how the line 
woulc lio in reference to t~e French Shore. William Whiteway, 
who· wa!'l obviously misl~ading the Governor, had as~ured him 
that there was no nnticinati~n of difficulty as the line would 
. 57-
avoid the Treaty Shore, An advtser in the Colonial Office 
sugRested that.the Im~•~ial Government should make a fresh 
. 
start by asking tho Newfoundlmd Government to fo,.,o.rd Oefini ~'8 
nlans and to avoid gl.ving the French anY grounds fo~ protest. 
On September 4, 1893. Governor O'B~ien again forwarded a 
conf1Cential des~atcb .to the Colonial Office. He informed them 
that the Government bad g~anted ~ermission for the cont~actors 
to com~ence wo~k from Port aux Basques in October so that by 
55. c.o. 19b/2?6. J,H. Sanderson to Ttte Undersecretary 
of Stnte June 15, 1R93· No. 10055· 56.' c.o. 19!,/224. Govo~nor to Tho Marquis of Rioon (conf1dent. i:~1) August 1 o, 1('cn. No. 11.136). 
57. Ibid.!... 
5R. lblc'i. 
l .. 
: ·' · 
.. i .,i 
wor\cinP, aimult~meous1y t~CII'I1 both ends t"e worl< might be s'Peooeci 
. . ~ . u~. (1h1s nlsn w~~ lnte~ discontinued. ) He suggested that~ 
as the lin~ ~oulc to11o~ the direction of the French Shore, the 
xm~orinl Qovern~ent, in order to · avo1d furthe~ comnl1cat1ons, 
shou1r estqbls!h definitely the 1nter!or limits of the French 
right~ from the h!gh water mark. In the Governor's opinion, · 
if the r~il~a~ woro bu11t one hundree yards frc~ the high water 
mark it wculd not interfere wit" any fishing st~t1on, as this 
woulc 't'IT'OV~ce sufficient room tor tho cT'ylnf': or fish anc nets. I 
o•B~ien felt that juCr,1nr, from the aettons ef the French during 
the ~reviou• oumm•~• tbov Intended to make exa~r.ersted claims 
in tho futuro ancl thorof~r• \t.w•• important that the Imperial 60. 
Government takA dof~nite action immediately. 
Further corres~oncence on the subject occurred on 
Oetobo~ 18, 1Rq3, The Governor, in answer to tho secretarY 
·' 
of Sbto, infoni!otl the Colonial Office th•t hG would be very 
~nrticu1or in seeln~ that no gront• of l•nd were modo 1n tho 
im~edi•te vicinitY of the French Shore. The Governor, ho~ever, 
was so,ew'lnt confused boca""" Lorrl Gron~ille, tbe secretarY of 
Stnte in 1 P6", h•d authorized land (ll'ants ..,ithin one half 
milo of thO '!'ro~ty shore, and no" the Governor had boon in-61 , .... ' 
strt1cted to ostobli•h a r.no-roil• 11m1t• Fin•llY the Impor' •1 Go~ernm•nt, after consult•tlon ,,ith the Forel.,n Off!co, 6eC!Ced 
to aJlo.r unconc1Hlon'l lnnC ~r'-~t• to be m•d• tc tho r.•il>~OV 
. i 
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contr~et.ors • !'rov1~ed they wet'e one hCllf mile rrom hi~h 62 
vat!r T.Bt'k, fo110iol1n~ the !!tnuos1 ties rr the eoe.st11ne. 
On Nove!'tber 1 ~· 1 e93, O'Brien 1 nfo~ed ·the Colonial Office 
tbqt aeeord~ng . to . the ~rel1m1nary survey the ~r~~~eed 11ne 
would ~.C\UCh the eos!lt~. ln~ at Btrchy r~tnt, f\n tho B~Y of 
lAlqnc~, and at St. GAor~e's Bay ne~r Ssnd~ Point. The French 
h~d n~ver fished gt these nl~ces Bnd now they could not 
because large v11ls.f!eS had ~"run~ u"" there. In hi!; O'f'in1cn 
the French could h!\ve no mC'Ir9 objection to !l railwllY . th!tn to ' 
a ro'lc!, ('If wh.ieh t~oro~ wer'l alrondy sev~ra1 in each locd ity. 
He !\~'!in pred!CtAd that if a divers ~. on of t~" line fro1~ e1 ther 
aett1o.mant were caused, p.re'lt d1ssat t sfactiCin woulc toll o·.{, 63 
r~is~n~ ~ srirtt. of Bntar,oni~m sb~1nst the mother country. 
The Sec'!"ets.r~ of State for the · Co1 on~e!" continued to con~ult 
t"lo FC'!'Oi~n orr~ce !19 to the T"0Sg~b1e det!'i'liant ':.1 rosu1ts if 
the rroject were eomnleted. Althou~h t~P. s~me basis for judge-
ment e~1.stcd as in 1f'7R t'1e Imn~ri-:~1 Government now refused 
to 1nta~r~r9 ~it~ t.he ~e~r~unel~nd Government'~ ~lRns. Thus 
the ~rounc·.~cr1r r~r ~ r:d h:n~r +-o the west C('la9t W<i!\ 1 aid; m9.inly 
~~ n .rA~ult of th~ c~lony's cetcr~inod attitude. 
Th~ t~-rm cf orr~ ce. of tho Hcune of \ssA·nb1Y had e"p 1 rec 
'l~'!1'1'l. ·l'urinr. +heM fC"Ur ye~r~ (1PPc·-9J) h'h:tt r~ 14aY hfld c~n-
The 
!licter'!bl.., ~dv<lnccf r•11lwr:r construe t1cm 1:"1 Nowfounc11 ~md • 
founf.'ltion h!:\a been 1 !d.c · f~r n rn11>-~'lY ~vst~"Tl I.Zh1ch •·zould 
n t nux Bn_. ~. n. u~~. nne ~ .. ~reat cen1 of 
connect st. John'~ gnd ··~r, '"" ' ~ 
62. c.n. 191t/??.6. 
Nov~!nb·:}!" ?.0, · 1~· 91. No. 
63. c.n. rq~/2?h. 
(c~nflden~l} N~ve~b~r 
S t Of S~ate. Sande~~on to Uncer ecre arv -
196t;t;. O'B~·1on to The }1'lroutn of Ripon 
17, 1.0c 3. ~ln. ?006?.. 
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discontinued the T!Ol1ey of th~ '['ht':lrburn Q(')vernment an~ had 
reverte~ to eonf'truct1on by contrnct in rrefernce to direct . 
gov~r~ent con~trueti~n. The 1891 contrnet bad been a vast 
i:n't"rCive,ent (')VeT" the Blnel~nn Cnntraet, mCJ.de ten year!' earlier. 
~a~tly bee~use ~r the ex~er1ence ~nined dur1~r. the interval. 
The o~ti~ist~e Ler,is1ature had, in ~Ao), chanr,ed its f<'rmer 
the TT-flCltY S~ore A" far AS ~nrt !tUX P.t\MU8Se Althoup:h the 
s~.,o +-.ren,..1e~ were tn e"JC1stBnco !\~ rrt~v~cul'l1~, the British ' 
GovoT"nment hA~ f1n~1ly, tbr~up.h ne~es~1ty, ~1ven ne~mi~sion 
for th~ cnnqtructi<'n of r~11vaY stAtion~ in thnt area. 
However, this tremond~u s lo "·" f~r"•r~ tn t''' 11 >In:< • dvan < ement 
bad • ~rnst • c e 'feet en tbe colon:<' • rubl! c debt, c •u•1n~ 1 t 
to increase f•r bevonO any r,revtous ~rooort1ono. This 
increooed .. ublic debt w•• to !\OVA • detr1<11ent•l effect curing 
the e~nfecerati(ln ner,otia~lons of the 1890 19• 
I 
L. .. 
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C!tA?TSR VII 
. !; 
THS rt•\IL',,A.V CCH-irl.ETED 1893• 1898 
. \ . 
Dut-1n~ his ,revi()us term of otr1ce (1~8q.c1)) W1lli11tn 
Whttew~y had comnleted art-~nr.~ments with Roberto~ Re1o · for 
'·· 
the con~truct1on, w1 thit1 a 11m1 ted t tne, r-f a railway to 
Port aux Bt\sques. · In 1 t:9~ tho construct1o~ and onerating 
contract hoc be9n strmec. When Wbltcto~ay fneec! the Newf'ouncn ~mci 
electorate in the f~l1 of th1t year he w<1s ~onficent tl'l'lt he 
would be returned to ,..o.,er bGC'·\UStt he "had finallY brouo:ht 
about rensonable e~nd1t1~ns f~r t~e com~leti~n of the crcs~­
country railway. What had be~n Wh1tew~y 1 s aim . fr"~ nearlY 
twentv years was ab~ut to be fulfilled. 
The ca~pa1p,n aroused con~iderable interest. The Govern-
.. 
ment's main nrr.ument wa~ that if the ~eoPle vnted the ~position 
pnrtv into power labourers• wa~es would bo dr~sticallY cut. 
Tho Eveninr. Telegrnm in its canma1gn for WM.towny pr!.nted .. 
letters written by· cqnc ~ d!-J.tes runn1nr."; for tho Onr.os! tion P•lrty 
whteh ~tdv,..cSJ.ted 1(\w war.;es reo~ all work~n·s. 'l'ho 0r.T.'os1 ticm 
str~"~nfJ:lY can !ed that th ~ !'! would be the 1 r 'POlicy. HO\-Jever 
1n off1co •nith q eomfort•ible 111njor1.t,-. 
At t~e o..,en~n~ ('If the first session of the new terisldure 
on Februorv 16, 189h, the r.ro !-:res~ ,..f the rn1lwnv project ..,~s 
R.'-';1.d n rev1B·o~~r.: bY Governor Terence o•Bdon. The tr2cks h·1c 
no4 bonn 1 ~ id tn 9 r.oint thlrty-~e~Bn miles ~est ~r ~he 5xrlo1ts 
Rivo'"', .,nci dx ~ih'!:-t ('lr t.h9 o !'if"t;:.J br•mch h·•d been 11.raded. 
R,n.•av ern,truet.!on, tho Gove,·nor stotcd, hod afforCed steadY 
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emJ'lO'Jment to more th!ln fifteen hunc\r9d men· from Mal' ·1693 
·1 
to Jariuarv 1894.· In the debate which followed the Government 
su~T~orters lister. ·once more the ~oss1b1o benefits which would . 
~ . 
eoma from the rd 1 waY. · However tbh aeme benef1 ts h~td . been 
listed in 1f80 and so f11r had failed to mBterial1ze~ Augustus 
P. Gond!'idr,e, (Tw1l11ngate), the Leader of the O~T'osit1on, . .. 
str~ngly criticized the Government's previous deci~ion to con-
tinue congtructtnn tf' Port aux BasQues. In hie O'J)inion the 
contract •.-rhic!l b1ld bean !til:~ned had not ·beon in the best· interest 
of Newfoundland. Ho su~~ested that the new contract had boon 
arran~ed mqlnly in order to ~rovide nn e~sier route for the 
comnany to cr.mnlete . so that the o~vernment could say its 
3 
t"'e Qt\pos tt1tm vore not substantiated and must be regarded as · : 
~o11ticnl ~ro~~r,~nda. Halls Bay (whe~o the or1g1nql terminus 
hqd b~en T'l!lnned) w•1s a very small cormnunitY ant~ now that mining 
aoti~ities 1n t1nt · re~1on had declined consider~bly it offered 
. r~ilwav ~olicv hqd been a success. The~9 arguments, used by 
.. 
11 ttle Tll'OST'OCt ror fut.uro ce.velO'D!IlSnt. Ne1o~rouncn.and W9.D 
obv1ously likelY to benefit more frrm g railwnY ~hich would 
bri nc: hOl" into elosa!' eommun1cat1C'n .,,1 t"l C!lnodg • 
Althourth the 11merchqnts" had been defested in the election, 
they ~ora still Ootermln•cl to ~oln control of the Govern.Ont. 
'!'hoy rued net.1tlon• In the sunreme Court under thO corruPt 
Proetices Act 
0
r,,!not seventoen membe>·s of the Government . 
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~srtY, 1ne1ud1ng Wb1teway h1~self. The first members to be . 
d1squa11f1ec we~e the re~resentattves or Bay-de-Verde District. 
WhltewaY ~retested t~a · jud~ement of. the su~reme Court and 
asked the Governor fo~ ~ dis~olution. The Governor rofusec 
for he felt t.hllll would be Fl mean~ whe~eby Whitaway and hls 
. 4 ... ; 
party c~uld eacqT'e the consequenc-es of the election 'Petitions. 
Whi teway ' .s SUT'l'Orters refused to cart"Y on the business of the 
House and would not con~ent to the Governor's reauost that 5 . 
they ~99~ the revenue snd su~~ly b1Jls• Whitaw~y, hnv1ng been 
refused a d1ssclut1on, submitted his ra~i~ation on A"ril 13, 
6 1894
1 
and on A~r11 14 A.F. Oo~drjdge announced that he had 
ro~eo · a new cqblnet. As the new Primo Minister could not 
immediQtely command a majority in. the Housa, Governor O'Brien 
. • 7. 
~rorogued the Lep.islatu~e until A~r11 23, 1894. 
These noll tical· develonments oo.used a cons!derable delay 
in r~Jlway con~truction. Reid decided to su~~end o~erat1ons 
because the railwaY bond9 were unsnlable · on the London 
8 . 
market. The Evenin r~ Talet~;r ,,m, pr<"bably for T'Oli tical reasomJ, 
. as~erted that un1 es9 the wntt.cwny rtartY were succo!J!lful in 
. the exrecteo a~y-de-Verdo ·.by-electi.('ln, \oth1ch coulc be regarded 
as ~ test ens~, it w~ul d be imnos ~~ bla for the r ailway con· 
tractcrs tc carrv out nnY constructton curing the a~nroach1ng 
9 su~tl!Tlar. In the by-olecti"n the Ool!ern"''!ont candidates, ~<Jooo s 
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and MoortH•• were o~~osed by Mes~r!l • . Ay~e a.nd M1.cr.herson, . who:n. 
the Tele·S!!."'l cescr1bec a~· "T'ecdling Nawbobs or Water ·S1ireet." 
Afte~ a eq~~~1gn markod by aceus~tions of bribery . ~nd di~honesty, 
t'lla Wh!tovoy c!111dlclata, J, ·wood•, beaded the poll but his rani"' 
candid~te ·A~s defeated by J.B. 'Ayre, one cr. the sUTIT'orters of 
10 GCiodridp,A. Railway c~"n~tructton continued to be delayed • . ·
The situation W9B becominp: ser ~ ous. The Even1n~ Telesn-am 
asqRiled G~ve~nor T. O'Brien's action in the T'Ol1t1cal crisis 
as an 11ttemnt to undermine the -pr1ncil'le·s cf . res'~onsible 
Bovornment. It questioned ·the val td1 ty of a ~grty \.J1 th 
relatively little nu~arieal strength in the ~ssemblY bein~ 
allowed to continue ln a ~o~ition of control. ~e E~e~inJi 
Te1er·r~!'l\ rn111nt111ned that. the Government da!"ed ·not call the 
... Asse~bly tngether because it w~uld be immedi~tely ·voted out 
of offlco. Tne editor w!sbed to · kn~W what could be more absurd 
than th~ anom·al.Y of n "Government" not psving the confidence 
11 
of tho House of AssemblY• 
Elect 1 ~n ..et1 tl ons continued t.o be filed ago! n•t Wh1 tell•Y 1 s 
su~~orters. By June Wh1tewoY and nine ma~bers of h!s partY 
12 11 1 . 1 hnd b ~ d On June 11 the Revenue b1 wou ~ ex~ re 
,. oen uns~ct ve • 
unC tho Government voul< hove no rurther ~owor to collect 
C\lstom• dutv. However, the Legislature d!d not meet before 
th
.. ...1 d th"' Govornmont eont\nued tC'I c~nect dut1e!1 even ~s \.~to an o 13 Hore !lnd 
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more of \~itaway's m~mbers were unseated, fifteen by the 
14 
end or Julv. The Assembly r1nn11'1 met on August 2, 18911, 
althou~n six districts returning thirteen members and represent-15 
1nr. nearly ong n~lf the isl~d's ~opulation ~ore unrepresented. 
The Revenue and su~~l'1 b111s were passed so that tho f1nanc1nl 
affairs of the colony could be carried on. 
16 
Before tho yeq!' ended, ho·..,ever, Uewroundl cnc suffered a 
severe r1nanc1al cr1sif'. The Commercial B9.0k, bec~\use <'f the 
11
fn.1luro of its mercantile customers t.o· t'e!ll'ond to its ... . . 
11rtb11.1 ties", closed its doors . on December 1. ~.• 1 R94. During· 
tho fall., by-elections· for the unrepre~ented districts hsd 
.beon ho~d and Whitov~y had re~nined enou~h sea~s to giV9 him 
a ·mBjority. He now demnnced thst Governor O'Brien tromediatelJ 
. • 17 d1smi~~ the Qoodrid~e nomin1strqtion. This the Gove~not' decided 18 
to do and Whitewe:v's party resumed not.zer on DeC!3!nber 13, 1894· 
\~iteway himself, ho~ever, hnd be~n d1squ~11fied fr~m ~1tt lng 
in tha As~ambly nnd· ~Jas not a member o : the Government • . In 
Jqnuarv 1R9~, tho I~r.et'1~1 Government in~truotod the Governor 
of Newfoundlond t~ sanction the bill which had been passed bY 
both Houses of thO lln~•foundl r.nd AssemblY by Jonusry 2, 1595, 
removing tM d!s•bilitles of those who hud been unseated and 
19 d!oqu311fiod. This enabled t'lem to re•u"e their seQts tn the 
Lor,isloture. Whitowqy immedl.octoly ro~~ed a ne·< adn1strY which 
w~s sworn in o~r11 in Febru~ry, 1P.q~. 
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The now !Unistry found itself in the midst or a difficult 
situ"ltlon. BecRuse ~r the banlt fc.1lure it was ~irtually ,, 
impossible tor em~loyers to nay wages, ancl ~any peoplo were 
dismissed from t:heir work. Al thou~h two 71111.1on dollars worth 
of fishery ~rooucts wero _sto~ed in St. John's• without 
financial aid from out.slde the colony it wns iml'lossible to ' 
21 
plsce the fi!'th on the market. ·with the 1'1nanc1a1 CJ'isis 1 t 
seamed thqt New!'oundlsnrl ,,oulc lose her indeTlendence e1 ther. 
by ravert!nr. to the status of ~ crown colony or by becoming 
part of the Dominion of Canada~ The latter seemed more 
adv11nta~~ous and was dbcussed by the Executive council on 
22 Febru9rv 1~, 189~. On March 26, 189~, a. delogation compri~ed 
of R. Bonrl, E!.P. Morr1l'>, G.U. Emerson, and ~!.Il. Horwood left 
.• 23 
St. John's f<'T" Ottawa to discuss ,ossible terms of union. 
The Conference c<'nt1nu6d fro~ A~J'il 4 to April 16 and 
the pr!.nc1.T''11 obst'1e1e to un a~eAment WllS the umdll1ngnoss 
or Cannca to ns~ume the full resnonsibil 1 ty for ths public · 
2h debt of Uew1'C'unc"1 anc!. The tC~t9.1 public debt of the is land at 
thst time \·~as $1c;.B?.9,83h.73. of wh'eh com:r.leted railway 
constructi <"n and contrac tunl oblir,at~on!l emcnmted to 
2c; 
"'a r'r'3 300 eA nn.. c di n Primo Minister. t~a ckon~. ze Bowell, 
\P .. ' ., ., , • \,J • .1. ue . sn !l !1. 
stated 
but ~n 
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~ e arqu ~ o .R1pon, Secretgry 
to be drawn into. the bor~~1n but th M 1 r 
of St~te for the Colon' es, thOuF;ht that the attitude of the 
Can~c1nn Govol"nment to Newroundlqncl vas un!'ea~vnsbl13 1n vit~w 
of the fact that the railway voulc become the p~operty of the 
27 
Doroin1cn uT'on its comnlation. Ho~.:e'l/er the Newfoundl~nc ra1l~ay 
systo"' nt thst time could bo, and apflarontly was by Canod''• · 
con~idered to be nn lm~edinte linb1l1 ty bee~=~ use tho eost of 
c~er~tin~ would greatly exceed the annu~1 returns. During the 
ner.otb.t •.ons Can~da did offer, 1n add1 t1on to he~ basic scheme, 
to ~ic in construction of the Nowfounclano R~ilW~Y f~om the 
. . E~~loits Rive~ to Port nux Basquas .bY grnntin~ a subsioY of 
s1x thous!lfld dollars T'er ,.,ne, . nnd to aCC tnlrt'r·f1v• thousand 
This ho\lleva ~· was 
2B . 
not acce~table to the No~r~undl~nd Government. It can be 
dollgrs t~ the yo~rlY r.rovincial alaownncs. 
••sumod. thoto a• t'lo a,ount of publ1e debt ""'" tbo moin obstoclB 
to union, 1f tho ue~roundland Government had not accumulated 
such a lar"o debt throu.•h r •>1lw•Y construction north and "'est 
or t 'le Avalon T\On1nsul!r',. Confederation ml~ht hgVO o.ccur .... d 
In t»e 1Bqoo
9 
rather thon 1n 19h9· ·In this coso, rresu,al>l!o 
t.hor n •
4
oul d have bean no "eonfedorat1 on cnton•ign" , Tho union 
woul<' hqV~ boon bt•ought qbOUt withcut •n election •• as had 
bo
,..n th 1 t ,...., t.he ot'.-J or .,rr.vlnces, 5.ncludi!i?; 
"' a c~no n mo-s ...... • 
1\ovn Scoti~. 
Al thouah the nerotl.a t.1ons for ConfeCar' t ion hod f oiled, 
lle>~f'oundlond Ofd no+ revert to tho st"tus or a ero~n colonY• 
------
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~ \ ..... ~e~crt · t~o!!l bn. }1'\y )0, 1 pr.~, the 't'a'lerTq"" TIUb11 .. ha-' a n''"·'s 
Montreol which st•ted th~t Robert Bond hod announced t:; 'the 
pross thnt he had al"rnnp;ed a lo!\n on M.ghly advanto~oous tams, 
·. with a ~yndlente of les.d1n~ L()naon bankers, and that the 
st'lb111z~ti~n nf the Newfoundl!lnc! Savin~~ Bgn\c would be the 
first result or th~ deBl. Pollow1n~ reeet~t of this 1nfor~at1on 
!le ~d c!.lllec h!.s Q'.~ent in Newfouncilf\nd to ecm'!lence work 
29 
1m-nec!n.t.e1y r.n tho r!l1l~ay. ,•.: ·. · 
On June 14, 18~~. the TelA~~q~ announcorl that two hundred 
men h~d mov9d westwal"d s9ek!ng em~loym~nt on thA r~ilwa~ and 
th~t :my· mnn de~ir!nr. wo!"k ~~~ul·" b3 p-iven a r~ee '!''lS~ over t~e 
n~rt~ern r~11way ·e~tenst~n. However no one woul~ be ~remised 
a .s~eeific job until ~rriv~l on th~ site ~nd then jc~g would 
• 30 
be f!,iV~n on ~ "f"rst ecme. f1r!tt sarvad 11 b',\sis. By June 28, 
two thous':lnc '!llAn were enl)a~ed in actual con~truet~Cin work on 
the l~ne, wh119 five hunc~ed moro were 1nc1rect1y . emp1~yed. 31 Con~truct1rn wa!=l ave':"ar,~ng one mne T'ler <~n:y. B.,fore the ye:1r 
en(1ec1 aevontv ."!lUes of r~i1~av had ba!'!n com'!"leted o.nd it "ms 
hO'r'Od t.hat. the westorn terminus, !'or·t awe B!tsqu~~, rt<'uld be 
33 re"~.r'her: by t.'l~ on~ of 1896. Ho~.o~ever the Govarnm9nt st11 1 
f ac ad •~mo r! nnno 1 o 1 eli ff 1 eu ltl e • 1<l th ro •~• c t to tM ra11 """ • 
On AT'~!l 1 n, 1 f:"6, Gove•·nor H. Murr•v• whO orrlved tn st. John's 
1 n t'o 
0 
fn, 1 of 1 ~n•' , 1 nromed the Co 1 on In 1 Offioo til• t the money 
,;r f ~J . Go ... A'~"n .. l""nt r •• ~ 9. ren\llt or t~en t'l.va11.ab1f.l t,(' th"l r aw nun•) '1nc • · .. ·., '' 
2C). 
30. 
'31 • 
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the loan raised 1n 1Aq), was ~uffici6nt to construct tho 
rail'.:lay t~ Port aux Basa.u9s but not ... nouC'.h t '.· "' c.. o oon~truct eny 
a "' " '"'s t was impossible snow fences or stations alon" th ... rAute. A i · 
to got muoh lnco:ne trom th9 cur "rent rev'~:ue C!f the 1 sl and, 
Mur~ay w~s of the opinion thBt the co1~nv would need another 
33 
:· ,;-t. : , ' 
1 . • • ' ;,. ' .· , .;. 
loan. 
In 1896 further trouble .ceveloped with the Newfoundland 
R9.11W''-Y Comnany. At the o'f)enin~ of the Leh:\91 ature ~n June 11 
the Government stnted th~t thev had e~'!"ccted to have bean in 
a position to invite the Legi.illature t~ ratif~: an agree:nent 
for thA wo~k1np, of a coal area near Grand Lake. · However in the 
. . 
opinion of tho Government "the action of the Newfoundlund 
. Rn1lwnv Comnany in placing an injunction u~on the disposition 
of thl'l -prnt:t · rty x:NY possiblY rete.rd·•the oomplation ·or the , 
negot1!'lt1on!1." The clqim, thus sot up by the cCimpany, was then 
34 
b"!,ng constdered by tho SuTlreme court. The New•:oundl?..nd Rail· 
wrry- Co-n'!"!'.nY mnint·\ined that it was entitled by contract to 
select frr.m this area sect~cns due ~ 'i ·t, with respect to the 
lin«:l frC'm St. John's to H!lrbour Grace. bacn.use Jit :r had not 
m'lde nny !lelect1on~ ~1on~ that rout~. the 1nnd betng either 
unobt'!innble M' undesirable. To tht' Newrouncilanc Government 
this se~?.med nw!lt 
11
nom.'ll ou~, th~t Fl companY Nhich had brckon 
nonr1y everY condit!cn of its contract •hou1d be imprudent 
enou ~h to m •ke 
9
u ch, c 1" 1m. 
3~ '!'hO Gova rn."'e n t 1 9 mini n1\ ~ 1 !1119 • 
hm.rever, waro temror!l!'ilY h~lted by this dispute. 
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Later in the 1Aq6 Legislative Sessinn it seeman thqt the 
Newfouncl2.nd Oov~~nt were rsta11~t,nr- s~'l1nst the !lew1'ound· 
land Rntlway CCimns.ny. · On Aum1~t. 1 ,· 1 gC)c, the Houso of Assembly 
-passod "An Act. tr"~ Incer"C'IT''lte the St. J('lhn'~ Street Rs1lway 
. 36 
Cc!!lT)qny and for ot'1er pur,.,oses", -prov1.d1n~ !'or a 1'9.11 way s-:vste:n 
to be constructed within a twentv mile radius of the city. 
Governor Mu :·rs.y, in hts correspcn9ence with tlla Colc-nial 01'f1cB, 
sul'!~e~tod thqt this was :nerolY a beR1nninl!: th~t once the 
r~ilwav reqched the twentv-m11e li~~t it wnulc be extended 
fu!'ther. He maint~1~ned t"lst such' a comret1t1ve Hne wn~ 
nl aced ob~t.ruct1ons in t,~e was C'lf r<~ilWtlY exr-nn~ion. The 
com,.,nnv's refusal to c('l~e to anY ~~reoment for rece!vin~ ~oocs 
t'rMl the northern line fflr trqns'!'ortQtton to st. John's had 
37 
cs.ueed ~T'oat lC's~ ano 1nconven!en~e~. Murray's icleas were 
latar contttad!cte<'! at R me~tin~ of tho Ex:l!'cutiv~ Council where 
the 'flrr-.iect wq9 dlscusAed .qnd the mnjorHY cf t.he !TlA!nbers 
cocl~rot~ t~at tho b~ ]l lllllS put'flJY )coal und was not C:esi :~ned 
t.o com'flot.a with the Newfound] <10C RH1hHl" Coml"nnY• To prove 
their !nt.ent~. on~ theY st~tod t'lat thev tJ4"uld s till agree to 
buy t.ho r•H•J>Y "t ., l'rlcO quoted by • boord o!' •>rbitr• t.or•, 
nne mutl
1
n1 J., ~crraod u"on, but, not !lt tr,e exC'rbtta.nt ~u1l 
"' . .. . 38 
T>revlouslY quoted by th• co,.MnY• Tho cmni'RnY refused this 
offer. 
' 
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The Newfoundlqnd R·lilway Com~any had protested· to the 
' e W1i9 still befot•e the New!'ound-Col~ni~l Orftee while th bill . 
39 land Le~isl~ture. The Colonial Office ba~ felt Newfo~dl~nd 
could not afford to imT'lement t'he bill because its· credit was 
so low, Such schemes, it mointo!ned, ccul.d only damoge thO ' 
finqnel~l credit nf the Colony and jeopardize the development 
40 . 
of its nqtu~~l resources. Murray had offered this advise to I 
t~e Newfoundland Gover~~ent. Whit~way's supT'orters, however, 
refused to faee reality, and "'aased the bill. 
The Newfoundl~nd Railway Com~~ny im~ediately requested 
that the Imuerial Government ~ostpone the granting of the 
•ov•l assent (the Gove~~or had reserved the bill) until Frank 
Evan~ returned fro~ South Africa. Evans, along with a 
Ce~utatlon of shoreholders, would then ~resent the company's 
arguments a~ ..~ inst the establis~~ent of a cGm~etittve 11ne when 41' 
the existin~ line could meet all trofflc demands. Tn• bond· 
holt1ers a.,ured the Colonial Office that thO Government Intended 
to comT'etc with the Newfoundlqnd R~ilwaY Companv b~cause 
accord!np. to t~e minutes of the Executive Council the Govern· 
ment was not ce~taln of •thO lntentlons • , , as ~egar6s the 
extent of tho mile•e• of construction of the Electric Street 
Roilwav•, TneY also bel!eved the n•"""'rers in the colonY 
which openlY proclo.!med Reid •s intention of constructing the 
1~2 line to W>litb~u~no· M•nv letters were written to the Colonial 
39, c, n, 19b/236, Evans to Chonberl "in, Jol.lV 1 , 1896. 
No. 1IJ.37"~• hO. Ibid. to Under s ecretarv of state, 
4.1. c.o7 19!J/236. S. Gorrinr:e Au~T,Ust 1!.1, 1flC;l6. no. 171° h• f St t ~ / 1 t Under SecretRT'Y o a e, 
h2. c.o. 1~h 236. s. Gorr n~e C' 
Septo'--;ber 28, 1 Ft16. No. ::>0?.12. 
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Off!ce by the Newfoundland Rn1lway Com-p!lnv, all of lih1ch 
centred 'lrl"unc a •common thorne: the Govern11ent, by su~rorting · / 
43 Retd, had only one a1m -- to force tho bendh~ldarst r~ilw~y 
out ('f O'l'lerat1on and thus to torfaU thetr right to the subsidy. 
These letters wore effect!ve in so:-:1e degree. The ~erial 
G~vernment continued· to delay giving tho roysl .assent to the 
b111. Howe•t9"'• theY could not fine; a ~urnciant. reason to 
.' 44 . 
justJty t~e ~xtrome ate~ ot finally refus1n~ 1t. Fortunately 
tb3 · nr~"~blems created by t.ho confl !ct d19BTI"'eared "'h<m the 
~rt'!lrfoundl 'lnd Rn1l;..ray Com-pany 1nfor~ed the Colonial O~'fice 
that a lar~e m~joritY rf the bondholcors hsd acce~tod the 
offor of the Newfoundland Oovet'Tllllent. They \fould sell the 
rn1lw'ly c~~~my's proncT•t-v and ri~hts torf.32'51 000 in Ne\<lfouno-
45 land Government bonds. Joseph Oh'·imbel"'ldn, ·the Secretar:r r:~f 
State fC"r the Colonies, intortnad Govornor Uurrny thnt he would 
ndvl•o Her Maje•tY'• as•ont to tho St. John's Street ~bilway 
Bill, as soon us the purch ~tse ._as actu'lllY co~leted. After 
f"l.ftnen •rear~ the Newfoundland Govorn~nt were f1n!'l1l'V free 
fro~!l the bad 1.mre:1t~nt (the awRrd!n~ of the fi.rst rGilwav 
contract to B1 a cki:mn • nd !t h as, oc l.a t.o • "be fo !1ed to co!UI' le to 
their ccntr·actl theY Md ,.ace in 1i·81 and hscl no" unified ' " 
th t 
Thi 
.. 0·.,.vo1."'t'mA .. nt, ho•~Jever, cP..rne at 
. e i-.:hol ·') raiJ •.,z ·:!~ svs om. ..., r~ \ ' , conoleer~l• 9~anse r~• tn addlttnn to hovlnR to nov ov• • one 
an<l on• holf :oilll on doll••• 1 n ,urcMs• monoV, the Government 
I'~ . 
I I . 
',_; 
. . . 
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1$0 
now had to bear the burr1en of operating unc maintaining tne 
·. 
l!ne. 
only one obstacle rema! ned which mi~..,t "Dravont tho · 
ccmnletl~n of the rail~ay -- the French Shore. The British 
GovoT·n!llent st!ll exercisec oe.utton tow;~rds 911Y interference 
w1th French liberties. Tho key place or dispute was Turf Point, 
on Ste r~orge's Bay, where t~a company wanted to build a pier. 
I 
Tho Sect>etary or State consulted t~1o Mmiralty g,bout this 
situr>.ticn o.m: the rerly wns that a pier w:1s necesaary in _order 
to benef1 t ~my or the f1 s"ler:nen tbare and that tho argument 
of tbe French that the trein wh1atle woulc disturb a11 tho 
. 1.!.7 f!~h in t~e area w~s nonsense. The British continued to be 
cnut,_ou~, hm.,ever, and e11en when the tracks had been laid to 
w~th1n a few miles of the bav no definite decision had been 
48 
mace. 
The F'renc~ coritinuec to protest nno the Brttls'tl Government 
dl d not ~~ vo 'thO! r of!'!cl ol consent, Nevarthel esa :'·aei<', on the 
1nstruct,ions t:'f the Uewfounolnnd Govern!l!ont, con~tructed n 
wr.oden r>ler, one t.houoand feet long, at Turf Point. Off!cl :ds 
of the Ac:nlr~! 1 t ·r su~r;e s tod tl'Ht t th~ s ccu ld onlY be temporary 49 
b 
d th i t r 
·c... Co-"locoro !IJ .A. Bourke 
ecauso it \-IC'IUld not st:ln .. e ·.·t n e 1 l•• '""" 
ln tor v 1 
9
1 to c1 s t, Ge ore; a t a Bay whe••• the res !dents oU1"Porte d 
his vie" -- that t11a p!o" wns not in thO waY of f!ohtno •• the 
norr'n~ rurolv froouonted the v!cin!ty, nne\ in nnY event thoro 
· ' 0 0 
47, c,o, 1 : ~/23~· B, MncGroeor to Under secretarY of State, 
July 2t:;, 1E'l6. No. 1'1°~8. . t r st• te 
0 
~ ~ to Undor Soere arv o .a , 
hn, c.o. 191~/?3c;• H •.• ~~uu.-rv ~ 
Aun.nst 1 P 1 (1°6. No. 170°b• f St t E:  1. ' . . 
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.-· " J f) •uc"''" to Um~e-r Secretn:rY o ,R. e, 
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was st1Jl enour,h shore room left on which ·to hsul the seines. 
However, Bourke had been attempting to minimize any cUsad- . . 
vant~~es which the pier might cause· by sa~ing that the herring 
were usu~llY farther dot~ the shore; th~t the French visited 
there on1y three weeks ~er year and that they usually bought 
thoir b~it. He acknowled~ed the fact that for the fishermen 
the 'Diet' was undCiubtedl, in an inconvenient T'lace l.Jith resuect ·~ . 
to the herrin~ fisherv. But the Newfound1 and Government by 
proceedtng 11ler-a1ly and without consent had succeeded in · . 
breakinr. a barrier which in 1878 they had not even attempted ~o 
S-peech thnt the ra!lW!'!'Y 
ap"'roach. 
When t~e Le~1slature opened on March 1R, 1897, the Govern-
ment were a~ cert~ in as ever that a great future for their 
bl9.nd lay just beyond the horizon. TheY felt that with a 
un1t'1eo rnihraY system there wo·.:ld be no more excuses for the 
rettlrdgt" on of the mining and lurnberln.~ inoustries, as the 
Govettnm~nt cnuld now grant whatever conces~ion~ they deemed 
desirnb1 e for the attraction of foreirrn ca-pitR1 ~ sts • The. 
through t'1e Thttone 
aux Basques in the 
tall of 1t 97· Houl=le ;.ra.~ infor:nec 
to Port would be completec 
The controctOr had then arranged to place • first-class, high· 
sneeo steemer in the "route bet~een Port aux Basques nnd Cape 
Bro ton wh 1 c h ~ ou 1 <' a ns u re rapid transit be tw ··an Newf oun~~and 
and the malnl•n<', three times a week in each di"ection. The 
.. 
future a~peared much brighter. 
,.., 1 o)t/'235· I-1urr~,- tt:' Chf.l~bcrl~in, October 1 3, 1 :·. 96. 
:')0. c.o. No. 2?.055. to uncor secretarY of state, 
c)1 • 0. 0. 1 ~·4/2 3c;, MacGregor 
SeT'ItCBbor "l.q. ' 1 t.q6. no. 20r:1? . p 
0 
7 3 r. bl v,,.,rch 1 -,, 1 nC". ' T' • • 
C)2. Jouttn~1 "f the A~so~ ~, ~ ~ 
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A.R~ Morine (Bonavista ) immediately attacked the Government. 
He maintai~ed that· it had been out~ageous tor the Government 
. . 
to have relinquished their claims tor ·breach or contract 
.. . .. ' 
against the company and then to have paid the bondholders 
Sl, 582, 75'0.00 tor the 11ne, a price or ~18,620•00 per 
mile, This road, in his estimation could have been built tor 
one halt that amount. With respect ~o the Government's hope 
' 
for the development or coal mining, he was afraid that it 
would never be realized because or the prohibitive cost of 
moving the coal by rail over such a iUstanae. This increase 
in public debt and the cost or .operations was in his opinion, . 
and correctly so, too much of a burden for the colony to bear,S3 
o. Morison (Bonavista) continued the attack by asserting that 
although the actual construction or the railway pro1uced some 
benefits the end result was that every citizen or the Island 
. had to help carry the burden of the increased publio debt 
without receiving any benefits. He turther arg~1 ed 
that if the Government did succeed in attractin.g transatlantic 
traffic, that Reid, and not the people of Newfo"_~dland, would 
receive the benefits,~ n. y, Hott (!lur gao and'"!~Poile) described 
. ·.t· ; . 
the Government program of railway. building as bOing co;nparable 
to a man buying a purse with hiS last shilling,SS ThiS criticism 
by the Opposition was justified in so far as coal mining never 
proved successfd in Newfoundland and the publiC debt, mainlY 
as a result or the railway policy, grew to such enormous 
53, The f:venin< Te t.e•rom, March 201 1897• Procoedine,s 
of the A'S'S'e:iibfY,H~rch J.Si 1~97 • 54. I bid,, 1-!aroh 27, 89/• Proceedings of the Assembly, 
!<larch 23::-rn, 1 97. A bl r::r:: 1897 Proceedings of t he ,~s s e:n y, 
.. ;1-.J• Ibid. 1 March 30, • i·~arch 27-;--rg9'1• 
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'f'l'ON'lT'tfon!1 th11t 1 t wa~ the larp:9st s1na;le cRuse ft~tt the loss . 
of' res."!"t~n!.!ble government in 1<?3it. By then Gttsnd· Falls had 
deve lo"Ped 1 ts ,...wn f'Ort at Botwood, .and Ct!ttner BrofJk could 
its~lf' be reached by sea-r.o1n~ vessels. Tho railway hac not 
brour,ht abt~ut enough development in the 1nter1or to com~ens~te 
tor its cost to the pub11c. 
R~"~bert Bond reT" l·iec to these ~ a.rgu'!l\Snts, al thouWi not , .. 
I 
conv~ncin":,Yt th'lt the 0r"T'Os1t•on ' :rn~:nbars· ·hnc~ overstqted the 
co~t ~"~1' the ~urc~~se bec~u~e theY h~d not r.on~!cered th~ 7alue 
of' the 400,~00 acres t:-f 1ano rega.tnod ~Y the Go?"ernmont .:. which 
was actuqJlv verv 11t.tle--ana1he cl"ecHt V'1htA t'f the eO!'IITHtriy
1
s 
land in St. John's (~8o,noo). Hi~ ms·!n counter-a.rr.;ument was 
the (I}C .fR.!'I!!H.nr th€-!r.O that t':'le Government would nnw be free 
to aovolo!' the t~ernenoous naturrtl resnurf'es cr the Island., 
becq,:se nC~w there would be no :nora intnrferance bY tha Im-perial 
Governmen.t !in thW.r stt.~rnnt tt~ nrc,tect the bondholders. ActuallY 
th1.s •ll"~~ent w:lS s~'nllo· .. 1 bocausa the r·efere~ce by B('lllO was 
to the St. Jchn'q Stroet: Ran•..rey bill wh1r.h tha Br1ti!~h Govern-
ment l'\ar mere]V reserved for cnns:\deratton, bllt hqd not •1ctuallY 
TII'(H"af th'lt t'1e Go'!farn'11f'3nt hct0 m<1de the correct ~nci necessarY 
t;6 
deciCJlc:m. 
Th ) 
f"'.f Ca"". bcnc•:t!', rell1 t :d.n rt: th·1t t~1e Gnv~rn~.=,nt 
.a -eo'!" .e ha(~ con"::rnl "V~'f' the \'>lho1 (> rd 1\.lflV ~yst'):'l'l, f'oPH<.tl"~~d !l neti t1cm 
Go
,,ern:n'mt ·,.rou1d C("'!l!'l"~ete 1~~-9 br--tn'·h line 
fiNl.,Vinr, t~~t. th~ , 
~6. ~, A.rrt 1 1 t 1 I'C?7 • Proceedinp:s of tho ,§.ssomb1Y, 
1hl"cl) ?L•, 1~iC'J7. 
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57 
from Harbour. Grace to Carl)onear. On April 29, 1897, William 
Duff (Carbonear) .. tho .chairm"ln of the select committoa which 
had boon set uu to con!! tc.er. this trr·~poRal, re~orted t.nat as 
~rovious obgtacles a~a1nst this projact had been removed work 
s'hf'ulc1 b~S~!n 1m'Tied1nte1y. The t)ommitteo also recOlll!'IUitnded that 
the b~anch llne t~ Brtgus or Cln~ke•s · Beaeh should be constructed 
and extended t;&rr-ugh Bav Roberts ar.d ST'ania•·d'B Ba:v. It was 
. ' I 
further su~b&sted thRt br·nnch.lines be bunt to Heart's Content, 
on TrinitY Bay ana to BuT11t .B!l'Yt on Notre Dame Bay, and that 58 
a ·bill be int:roducoc to im~lemant t'h ~ s sup;g.,st1on. Dos,p1te 
the fact th~t the ~ubl1c debt of the colony was overwhelming 
and th3t rai)~ay develo~~~nt had been a major factor 1n the 
o.ccumul 'l.tl en of the C.ebt, the House of ·Asse"'lbly accented these 
" 
reeom!'Tlancat1.nns. 
A r!lil\l~V bill w·~s introd·•cec 1n the AssemblY on ~9 . t id M~y 6, 1807. The Premier ~hilo s~e~~~n~ tn its surpor , sa 
'th9.t he f \T~lV b~li~Ved these branch Jin~s ',7r:Uld T'nY because 
the !lgrbcur G·•c• Une h•d "'"''" an annu•l profit of $17o~oo.oo. 
This '"'" not a ~nUd 0 c111,.rtoon •• ttl••• lltlOS weu1C be built 
no·• h" • ~ i or r'• n • v•r• noeded from St , John 1 • to Whit ~~u ,.no th• 
ThiS 
t 
..U- .H t'"' .a ... , ... T'O.". q1_rn ,r1_,1VP-n en 'l TII"P.V10US 
s qt.~~~nt ccntra~:te~ ··C , .... . 
B
--.nc1 to tho effect t!·,at tho most costlY 
occasion by R0bort ,. -
yo or s of oro ra • 1 nc tho Ne\Jfoun d) and R•>il w•Y Co"lpanY 
16 
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bad passed, because or the continous improvement made by the 
company. Later in the debate ··1h1teway sr)o}te at considerable 
length in an attem~t to justify the Gov.ernment•s action and 
orten indul~ed in irrelevant information and inveetive with 
re;ard to hls pol1 tical opponents, 61 However, des pi tO the well• 
founded criticism ~y ~be Opposition, the bill was unanimously 
passed by both Hous~s of the Legislature and received the royal 
assent on May 12, 1897.62 I~- correspo~dence with the Colonial 
Office Governor Murray expressed the opinion that this action 
could merely increase the colony's liabilities .by approximately 
~6oo,ooo.oo. He believed that the main reason for the planning of 
branch lines was to provide employment after the main line .had, been 
completed, and therefore to influence the subsequent election,
6
3 
During tbe summer of 1897, as railway construction progr~ssed 
westward, an incident occurred which greatly ~ncour~ged the 
Whiteway party. On Au~ust 10, 18971 the Surveyor General, 
H. J. B. Woods, left st. John • s for the Codroy valley, on the 
vest coast, to arrange for the mining and shipping of sixty 
tons of coal for Her Majesty's warships, in order to test its 
quality for steam purpoSes, !h9 Evening Telegram immediately 
predicted that 11' the test were successft1l newfoundland would 
become the greatest coaling station for British WBl!IShiPS in the 
North Atlant1c,64 ThiS developmant in addition to the knowledge 
61, 
Nay 11, 
62. 
63. 
61+. 
I~id., l~ne ·2, 1897• Prooeedings of the Assembly, 
~o~~;nl of the Assembl , MaY 12, 1897•. P• 88. 
.:.o. 19 237• :-:r.rray to Chamberlain, ,1ay 10, 1897• 
The Evenin~ Tele~r~m, Au~ust 10, 1897• 
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thst imnort~t · ractorie~ were to be built near Blsho~•s ·Falls 
. . . 65 
f1.a,,e the Whi tewa'V r-arty confidence in tne. B."P'Pron.ehing election. 
The election w~~s held in tho fal~ of 1897. Wh1teway bU:ilt 
his ~arty ~latfr~ around the railway ~olicy • . He ~romised that 
in connectio~ with the r~ilway develo~ment it would carry out 
an organized colon1.zat1on schema, settle Newfoundlanders ih . ~ : 
the western y,arts of the island, and $:dve all neees~ary hel"P 
; 
for the first t\-1,., or thre~ years tC' :such set.t.lers. With such a 
schema Whj:tet.rs:v c!ilcuJ.ated that. tho isl:~nd ce1uld raise farm 
'Proch.1ce Hf"rth three rr four million ; dollars anriu'llly, in addition 
to th"l ra~ sin~ oi' shee-p and cattle and the develo-pment of l.umber-
66 ing qnd mininl!. Whi teway was using the IHl.!'!e arp:uments in 1897 
thatnad ~used tr justify th9 railw~y survey in 167~. yet in 
the inte·rvenin~ twenty-two .years searcel:rr 11ny of his \1rophecies 
had been fu1!'11led. In elect l.on after- eJ.ect.~on the people had 
accent~( ~me: arror"vat:' his exaP,~ersted optimisism. This time 
the:r r9fused. 
The O""nos1t1on b1-1sed its sucee~s ful ca<np ~\ir:n on a criticism 
of t.he 18q3 Reir: contract. WilliA'11 V • Whi tewa"l' suffereo '!Jerson~11 
defeat as his '[la'l"'t'Y 'tHiS ousterl from control by R. rartY led by 
J.S. 'Hnt.er. How-ave!' the rf'l~. hl9.Y was cl"!m'!'1eted to Port au::< 
B 
' the fn 1 J. "f 1897 ~mel the fi.rs t. throuf,h train left 
~ s n u ~ ~ .l n "" "' 
·:1- * 
65. lb'td., J\-nr 11 1, 1?.0.7. Proce.,di.nr,s of th9 A3se:nbly, 
Hnreh 2h, 1·'·97. 
66 Ib l,. Oc+: f'ber l1, 18q7. • L \J o t 
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At last, twenty-thre~ yenr~ afte~ the · 8 ~ · !Iurvey .tJf 1 77 , the 
r~ilwR~ wns 1n operation acro~s Newfound1nnd. A n~rrow b~nd of 
steel now !lltretched from St. John's in the form or ~huge 
horse!hoe sround the northefl!'t. eMst to the south-western termi-
nus at Port aux B~squee. Several brsnch :tnes were already 
built or w9re un~er con~tructJcn and tho rq11w~y syste~ was 
un~f!ed unc~r one co~~nny, subject ~o G~er~~ent regulation. 
Tho trA.ck~ were 1 n1d but the fnnt•tstic qN~9.mS of the 
Ne·..rfcunc1 ~nd T'011tichn!' •.o~ero far frr:n beine fulfilled, for I 
t.'he !~tnifcunclnnd Rn!Jwoy Comt'any, even yo!lr~ <lfter u~ completion, 
hA.\~ not. hnc the c11•ect effect on tho tg1 ~nd.'s erono'T! ! c clim'3.te 
th'lt hnd been foraca~tec". The mnJori ty rof the reol"le were still 
1 !vine nrounc1 the rur:rred s"loro!'l ('If t.he 1-;:1 and, directly derendent, 
as for mnny ~coT'e~ of yeru"~ previously, on t.h·-" un-predictable 
fishe~y for n ~ubs!st~nee livtn~. The 1~1~n~ ~~d not changed 
from a bas~C fts'l-,~ry C0r.1~\m1t:T to a SC'Ciety {~(lm1.nsted either 
by ar:~·icuJ tura or indu!'lt t.al cav~lOT"ml3nt. ,\griculturaJ 'J'1l"Oducts 
still "rure~ 1n frn~ t~c Mnr1~1~e~ Rrid fish rn~~~ned tho st~T"le 
c:<:Tiort. 
There is l1ttlo dcubt th.nt t~e N'ewfound1nn(l politician~ 
who ~nnctnd t~e rn11wov le~is]at1on were !'linc~re in their belief 
.1n n T~I"()~r"'r~u~ futur~ for th,, I~1and. ThA•T wci'o, ho~.zevor, 
carrtod .nwnv by nn n~t1~1~t!c fAP11n~ thnt rese~bled a v1s1on. 
""- ,... .. nl•s+Jlc nnel'II."'!J~!'! of t'1n :.otent.i'1l. of t~e island. 
~:,P.l"O t.rn.g nn u·• J 
1 'h nf t_h 9 i~19.nci of treHfounf.1rtnd, es~ecin11Y in The !n1n~~n1 ~·HHl .. !. t~c 
11
rof\ t:rqV(!r~nn b:'l "":',..'l r'1 .1hrnY, '!"'r rveci nor;l tdble, in relation 
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and mir,ratG:· t.,.. t'h') 1ntor·1o:- -rhrn:- ·.r ,11lav~ ~.f"\O!'~ tho s ·ctl was 
n ~Uf\6 •• \ 01" ~0 any f0unc On the mP..inl·.·l n-'~ 11 • u Very few i~~i~ants 
at.+:!'acted by Newfoun,:Jnnd •~ 11 orr-ortun1 tiesn·, b'u~ ins toad, 
or its n~tive ~on~ be~~n, in ~he late nineteenth and e~rly 
wero 
many 
brenttet.h ~t..nturtes, to e'"'li~at~ ;n11inly to th9 t~rosT.Ior·ous to:.ms 
of (lew En~land. In ghN•t, the baste sodd com,ostt.ton of . 
New~C'uncl ~nc' in 1 S9f4 W9.~ very si~n11 ar t,('l th~t C"f 1 f:7~ 1:1nd was 
lonr to ':".,tn<li:'l that \•l'l'Y• Poverty, rallef, snd U11ter9.cy were 
stil1 ve .. y p r om in en t !nd th'3 who1e~(:'fa~, stt:nul9.t1ng 
c<:~"Tl'!!t.:ni t..-r life th·~ t had be~n rrredr. ted by W. Kel11 ~!'e".i 1n 1878 
I 
There w·r.s, ho~~v~r·, r.n a'Onrecio.ble che.nr,e 1n tl-le fin!!I1ci ·•1 
had beer. ln~tint.ed in 1F81 t~9 -publ~c C:ebt or ~!ewfounr' lr:tnd hnd 
boon S1 , ) ~ ~, ~ 0.8, ?." , )>u t. whon the r•" 11 w• v ~" o j er t w•• eomt> le tad 
the ,..,ubllc rebt h'ld tncrAa.sed nn't'l!'r~'rrn•elY $0 ,'5oo,ooo.oo a.~ 
. a <'!roct ro•ult of r"il"aY eon•truction. This amount re~resented 
neo "ly 60'~ of the toto 1 nub lie debt of tho is land, T!>' burd on 
>thl < h +:,, ! c. ·., v ,,. t>U b 11 c <ie bt r>l• e e d on thO Oove ""'"" nt and tbe 
Do~in1.C"n. 
1~9 
that t:evroundland would have been· rar more developed and materi-
allY advanced in 19~~ than it actually vas, if Confederation 
bad occurred in the nineteenth century. The public debt 
accumulated by 1898 as a result or the railway project was 
substantially increased by it later, · vhen ~he Reid tlewroundland . ·. . . . 
Company was eventuallY f'orced to declare itself bankrupt. The 
Newiot>ndland !l~vernment in 1923 was compelled to take ~ver the 
diredt operation of the railway· system, at a cost of ~1,000,000 
. 6 per year. 7sy 193~ when Newfoundland, because of its overwhelming' 
financial burden, was forced to voluntarilY surrender 1 ts 
responsible government for government by a commission, the 
. . 
public debt ( .:;3~, 57o,ooo.oo) as a direct result of thO railwily 
policy was 35~ of the island • s total financial bUrden. There 
is no doubt that this increased public debt was a major factor 
in shaping N r·wfoundland' s historY o.rter 1897. 
It is very difficult to veigh these disadvantages ·againSt 
the direct beneficial results of the railway project, and come 
to a definite conclusion. The employment which was derived rrom 
railway construction vas of tremendous advantage to thousands 
.or needy familieS scattered aro"nd tbe island. Prowse deaoribed 
this construction work as. "thO gentle raii. rrom Heaven•. 
Howevsr 
1 
the ;<ewfoundland Royal Commission, l933t yoort, states 
that the constr~ction work tended to hinder the progress of the 
country's ·primarY industrY• Despite itS later effects the moneY 
circulated dudng the ccnstructl<>n period was of mlenisble vall'" to th• 
67. Newfoundland Royal Co111J11iSsion, 19 33· neoorj;, P • 68. 
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New ·'ounr.l,!nc' no ,-'!"le. It ·~"'ulc reou!:re detctiled study ~nd 
rese~rch, whie~ 1~ b~yond the seo~e of thla thesis, to analyse 
the ef:!'oct ~r the e:d stance of the !iewfoundl~nc RailW9.Y on the 
rise, in the 9~~1y t~ent1eth centurv, of tne m1n1n~ to~n or 
Bueh~n~ ~nc tho ~ul~ an~ ~a~e~ to~ns of G~3nd Falls and Corner 
Br~ok. Howe7~r, nP.!th8~ rr these 1nru~tr19S de~~ directly 
on t'"'e ~lewft:~unc~ flnd Rl'lilw!i'V for "'its· · .e:dstenr.e. (In Rny case 
a ~ulTI a~c ""~'1"\er inciustry we.s one th1no- the rnilwov !llsnriers . . . .. . ... 
h~d nr.t thour:ht of.) It. ig C'ertain t~!lt s. r'1i h:s.v connectinr- 1 
t..,e !ll'lin ('enter~ ('If Ne-.Jfcun01<.0nd wou1 c1 h9.ve e·rentuall v baen 
'bu1. 1 t 'but th~ fin·.,ncb 1 ~·esu 1 ts mi~ht h9.VC 'o9~n co:nnl etaly 
diffqr-~nt. Inte~ested C!l-1 t·ll ~ st~ mi~ht hnve m"ldO a substantial 
cont:-t'but ~on t:o the erst. ~,. T'l'rovidnF; transTiort!\tion and 
co-:n;::un~c::ttlt:'n for their industria~. It. woul<~ a)!;O rAttuire 
con!llder·\ble stucy to ascert~1!n the cversll effect of t;,e 
Ne\lfnuncl ~md Rd lw:;y, due to tho -presenre o ;' a rlr1 dC"ck 1n 
St. John's, on cert"liil de'l~lo,..11ent~ in \i('lrld War I anr' II. 
· In !'10~~ ~·n·•s th"' r<>11W?. 'V w·'- ~ nf t!'O!I'l,:,ncou~ sdvant<lP:e to U9'W- · 
fnunc11 •t:.d. 
If j 
? • is b~s~d mereJv. nn 6irect ~viden~e it c ~ n 
<:t u ,, ~"'ron.n •. -
b!) s•: 1c th"'.t t-.,
0 
r·=,n· ..;"'' T'roj~ct ~reatec bur·cens for the ~eo-rle 
of lie c-~rc-un<! 1 ·me~ •.o~h! ch ou t ·.:c ie;'iec ~.h9 ad·., qnt .cu":~ r.u~' '•esu 1 t.s ('f 
~nlicy. On tho ot1er hnno, the r~1lwqY is . st i ll b9ing used 
· 11 J • 1 ta~ SiR_n!fic~ntlY br.wever, it i9 now 
on v, s1XYY yn3rs n • 
be1 n r. 0~0,., te f. by tlP Can"' 1 'm (not the Ne Hf ounr 1 nn d ) Govo T"""-0 "t • 
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rn~ny of thll ot1le'l' r.rov1ncas. The eost of buildn~ ·a r~nwny 
through over fC'ur hundred mil~ of mo !1 tly Y'U :~v.ec ter,·a1n, was 
t~o he~v~ n burden fc~ s ~~~11 gcatterec no~ulqtlon t~ bear. 
CCinfPder"t~on woulc ht1Vtl solved this -prc-bl'Jrn. If l'rof1t~ble 
rotu~r~s uor~ ~ ee1"t~inty· such n ~r~ject woulc h3.ve been 
just1f~~b1e at th~t ttme. H~wever the conte~or~ry ~ol1t1cians 
wet"e ~l~nnin~ on ~ bqsis of oxaer.e1"atoc ont1mlsm in connection 
w~th m1n1nr>:, ap,r1cultura and 1m:"!'l1gY'nt ~ on. The1Y' v1s lons never 
m~ter1~11zed; their creams were never fulfilled. ~.E.D. , 
.. .-
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APPENDIX 
HBPORT OF JOINT COJ.!NITTEE 
OF LEGISLATIVE COtmCIL iilTD :reus~ OF ASSE!·ffiLY, 1880 
The Joint CorrJ!Ii ttee of the Council and House of 
Assembly, appointed to consider the question of constructing 
a Rnill-my in this Islnnd, have to report that the>· have 
given the most careful consideration to trris matter, 
and beg to state the result of their deliberations. 
The question of the future of our grouing population 
has, for some time, en·gaged the earnest attention of all 
thoughtfUl men in this ·country, and has been the subject 
0 • 
of serious solicitude. The fisheries being our main resource, 
and to a large extent the only dependence of the people, 
those periodic partial failures l'Thich are incident to such 
. · 
pursuits continue to be attended with recurring visitations 
of pauperism, and there seems no remedy to be round for 
this condition of things but that which may lie in varieg 
and estensive pursuits. 
This reflection would applY with force to the present 
population, but '.rhen \ve contenplate it in relation to 
our incrcacing number, the necessity of dealing \vi th the 
subject urgently presses itself on our consideration. 
Our fisheries have no doubt increased, but not in 
a measure corresponding to our increase of population. 
I 
i1nd even though they '.>Tcre cnpablc of being rurthcr expanded, 
~ . 
I : 
'; 
:.I 
! I 
! . 
i· r · 
.,·. 
that object would be largely neutralized by th~ ,lecl1ne 
in price which follows from a large catch, as no increase· 
or markets cnn bo found to give remunerative returns ror 
nn augmented supply. 
It is evident, therefore, thnt no matstial increase 
or moans is to bo looked for from our ·f!sheries, and thnt . 
wo must direct our attention to otho~ sources to meet tho 
- ' 
grouing rcquiremcnta or the country. our Mining industry 
mny now be regarded as an established fact. Large areas 
of Geological fomation similar to that in which the 
lttnes are being succoosfully worked nre y~own to exist, and 
there is every reason to believe from recent explorations 
thnt a grnnt amount or wealth in copper and other ores 
is waiting tho application or enterprise and capital 
to bring them into profitable use. Ciu1· Agricultural 
industry, though prosecuted to a valuable extent, is yet 
susceptible of very enlarged development. Vast ·stretches 
or Agriculturul land, extending from Trinity Day north, 
along tho heads of l3onavistn B~'t Gnn<ler Bay and Exploits 
R:tvcr, as \roll as on the 1iost coast, need only the 
employment of well-directed labor to convert them into 
manns or independent support for thousnncls or the population. 
ile huve !n this tm-rn n large marl~et for Agricultural 
produce an<l live~ stock, \'thich at present is mainly supplied 
from nbrond, nnd us &~ illustration or vhnt may bo done 
by tho cu.ltivntion of tho lund when n murkot is within 
l'each, we hnvc the fact thnt amongst the nost prospe1•ous 
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of our labor~ng people are those who live Qf the land 
in the vicini "t7 of st. John •s, tho~h . the average . 
c~nditions of fertility are far belo~ ~hose which exist 
in the interior of the Island. There are indications, 
mor~over, lending to the conclusion that we shall 
hereafter be core dependent than before on home supply 
I . 
of live stock, for in those places fr.om which we have 
hitherto received our meat· supplies attention is being 
given to the . ~glish market, which i~ supposed to offer 
better prospict~, and an advanced value may therefore be 
reasonably anticipated. 
with an improved market on the spot the inquiry 
is further suggested whether this Colony should not 
become an exporter of live steele to England, and \lTC have 
little· difficulty ).§t'~:=~firming this position. For grazing 
.--.:. . : ·.~· . 
purposes we .have 1ai•ge tracts that, we believe, cannot 
·be surpassed in Bri tisll North .tunerica; and when we 
regard our proxi~ity to i2lgland, and the all-important 
consideration of a short voyage for live stock, the 
advantages we possess in this connection are too manifest 
to be subject of question or argument. 
But to lihnt end do these elements of \Teal.th ocist if 
they continue to remai n neglected? For they i'lill as before 
be outside the rench of the people if some energetic 
effort be not make to render them accessible to our 
centres of population. h'e have means of remunerative 
er.1ployoent in those dormant resources, coincident uith the 
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spectacle so often about us of unemployed labor: and we 
cannot but reel that the Government fails ln its duty 
if it has the powr.r and does not employ- it in connecting 
those resources uith that industl'l' which ought to receive 
its satisfactory reuard. 
Your Committee believe that no agency would be so 
effective for the proi!lotion of the objects in view as I 
that or n rlailway; and when they consider that there is 
no Colony of equal importance under the Crown without a 
Hailroad, and t.he advantages thereby c'onferred else'\orhere 
in the enhancement of the value ~f pr~perty and labor, it 
is felt that in our circumstances no effort '\otithin the 
means or the Colony should be wanting to supply this great 
gesideratUJ!l.. 
They are not unmindful of the financial considerations 
involved but having regard to the influence of such a 
work in elevating the people and enlarging the area of 
profitable industry, the Coonlttee are convinced that 
a~ple compensation will be found in the improved condition 
or the co~~try for any outlaY the undertwcing may require. 
fie do not regard it Jler se as an enterprise that will 
pay, or ns one thnt offers attraction to speculators; but 
as the ,rork of. the cO\mt>'Y and in its bearing on the promotion 
of the vTell-being of the peo.plo, in which the returns 
are alone sought and will be round, it eminentlY commends 
itself to our judgment. In this sense we believe that, 
in time, it will amply pay 1ts cost, and that the consequent 
r: . ·: . 
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advnnco in the comfort and independence .or the peopl~ · 
v!ll fully n.ttost the wisdom ot 1 ts establishment. 
. . 
The Committee nre or opinion thnt the present 
finnncinl condition or the Colony m~~es tho ti~e favorable . 
for entering on the project, and thnt it may bo ~,dortrucon 
on conditions which will not unduly press upon our resources. 
' 
The Co~ittee believe thnt n narrow guage Road 
might bs constructed at a cor:tparativoly.roodernte co~t, 
and thnt it would be found well adapted to the circumstnnces 
of thia ColonY, as well in regnrd to our menns as to the 
physical condition or the count·ry. 'Tlle road · should be 
made from st. Jolm 's t11rough the peninsula of' ilValon, and 
the favored Agricultural nnd T!rabor regions north; to the · 
t1ineral district, connecting the principal to\-rns nnd 
settlements in Conception Boy and nlone the proposed line, 
Your Contni ttee have hnd reforenco to tho .~urvey rnnde in 
1875, r.nd 1 t uould seem·· to bo ample for preliroitiary 
purposon, so far ns it affects the district of Avalon and 
along tho route already exur.1inod to tho northorn point 
indicated; but a rurthor survey would be required to 
cntnbl!nh the ir.JI:led1nte location of that a.s woll ao or !iUCh 
· brunch llnt1S v.s shull seem to be noce:.:.sary nnd practicable 
for the cnrryinr: out or tho proposed project. 
· Your Co!J'.rli ttee therefore recorc~endcd the introduction 
und pus:.m1:o of an /1ct nuthori sing . the raising by lonn or 
thu rat1uired amount in su.rns not exceocline Five H1mdred 
Thousand tlollnrs in ~my one year, a.nd providing nn 
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orgnni~ntion tor cn.rrying out tho object in accordance 
vi th the viovs contnined in this Heport. _ 'l'h~ CoL'lmi ttee 
f'urthor rocomoend ~hnt tho ~ecutivc Government apply 
. . 
to Iler l!njesty 1!l Government, -requesting thQt they vill. · 
guarnnteo the interest on the _ Bonds of' _the Colony tor 
such nt!lount as Day 'be required for the purpose of' 
eon:;tructing the Hnilrond, uithin t~c sum or Cno Billion 
?ounds sterling, and ve cannot doubt that this will uect 
vith a favorable response ,.;hen Her 1-:ajesty 's Government 
nrc made m-rarc or the exceptionallY sound and honl thy 
condition at our i'innncos. 
1Ul or which is rospocti'ull.y nubmitted. 
Ordered, 
(Signed,) i~ . V • .• !IITi,:;;;AY, 
Chairman.· 
c.n. ,·~ym~, 
ROB7. TH9HBtJIUl, 
Jam: now..E, 
T."' ·· ·.·!}'I • riT"'T'~ \1 \J ~~ ..J~ 1 J. • .J .1. .......... t 
ROBT. J. Ki:llT, 
1. 
Thnt the ::;nid report ba received. 
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1. BIUL!CGH,;Y}.{I!; . .:i ,l!ln OtJIDd~ ?0 ·v::.•{::;·.; ·r:.·:·'·g···_ ;:. · -. 
. · , : .. -.. : ~~§j{f:1:.~::~~;::%S::~:_"::;f~·J}f.~ 
1\lphnboticnl I~de;~ Doo!~ to - .'Contcnt~:~6~:.~··J~;~S~tches 
sont to tho l;Oloninl Uffiee• s~I:,t~6"··:<}?0~ 
VOlUtlO 1 (1869-1881),.. · . ~ ... ,.;)';':~._.:~,-~ ·;':· -; -.: · :.;;:~·,.:: .:~/ 
: . '.;;i.:- -~""'t~-. ~~-~; ~~ . J : .... :.-# . ·:· 
.aUphnbatienl Index Book t _o Conterit~ ot iJespatchas 
roee1vud froi!l tho Colonial vffice, series G 21 
volume 1 (lDbo-1866) ' • 
"Dib11ogrnphy of the ii1st01'7 of Ne\'ff.Oundlnnd" Gnnrda 
mJd _How~:Ol)ildlnnd, (volUI:le VI ot a;he Ci1rnbridge l!istorx Qt the "-'rl tip ~l -~'ipj,ro )!, Cambridge nt tho Uni vers5. t;y 
lJross, 1930. PP• oU0-8;,. . 
l\ brief bibliography,. containing list:::: of" the 
chiot' rnnnuscript material, parll~Jntary ond other· 
ot'f1c1nl public~t1onD, and ot printed works relnting 
to Uevroundlnnd. . . . 
c.o. sorics 3;9, Indexes: ~cgisters. ot Incoming 
Corresnondcnce frort lic~;foundJ.an~. . Noll. 13209 (1866-73 ), 
. 13210 "(1874-78), 15L•44 (1885'-88), 15'+45' {18b9-91), 
15446 (1892-98). No. 13211 (1679-83) is mistn.'.{cnl.y 
placed in c.o. ~or5es 363. A chronol6g1cnl index, in mnnuscript, -or in-letters 
from the Governor of NeufoWldlnnd in Colonial Office 
ltccords, oP.ries, 194. Avallnblo on nicrofilm in 
ot. John 1s nnd uttawao 
c.o. series 363. Indexes: ~egisters of Gutgo1n~ . 
Corrcsponcicncc in ?feh·foU!ldlrnd. Nos. 13212 \1063-1880) .. 
13213 (1 ~·81-84), 1~53 (lb91-98). iio. 15lt5'2 (1885'-1890) 
is mistnkcnly placed in c.o. seri es 35'9. 
A chronologicnl index, in rmnuscript, of out-
letters frmn the Colonial- Ofricc to the Governor 
of Hmtfoundlnnd. Avniluule on microfilm in ~·+.• Jolm 1s 
und in Gttnva. The orieinnls nrc mostly contained 
in Goricn G,l and G,2 at the Nc\-Ifoundlv.nd Archives. 
Gonaral Index Books of Uaspnt.chos to the Colonial 
Office, series G,l6. (ile1·ifoundlnnd /ll'Cl~ivcs, :~t. 
Jolm •a, rleHfoundland.) Six voltl.I:les (lb65'-1901) 
· 1~ chronolO,gicnl index, in r:o:anuscrlpt, to the 
corrcspondt:mce from the Governor to tho Coloninl 
0ff1CCt cor:1piled by the GoVernors Office in iicvrfoundlond. 
' j: 
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General Index Books of Despatch;s Received from the . 
~olonial,Off:ce, series G\17. (Newfotindland Archives 
..,t. John s, tlewfoundland. J Six volumes (185'5'-1902) ' 
A chronolOgical index, in manuscript, to the · 
correspondence from the Colonia). .. Office to the -' 
Governor of Newfoundland. __ · . -,:,:. ·;·.,..,. ___ · , . ; . 
.: .... . ;, . .'_· :- :·: .. :· _ .... :~ -~ ~-· · :_; /·-~· '{-~:_.· ·.· . . 
Nel-tfoundla.l'ld Bi. b~ioeraphy ·.;. ~~---:· c~~cf' i~d.ex·. -cdt1piled 
by Hiss Agnes 0 1Dea, · f'ormer Research Librarian 
Department of. History, HemoriaL,U;liversi ty of ' Newfoundland. ··:;",: . .,_ .. _. · __ ,·,: ·= .· 
Th_is is by far the mo~t ~-ompiete ·list of printed · 
materials, including periodical articles relating 
t~ Newfoundland and Labrador. 
2. 9HIGHT:~L AUTH01UTIES 
A. General collections of manus~ript sources. 
(~·lbether printed or unprinted). 
1. Colonial Office series,- (Public Record Office, 
London) ~tlcrofilm copies available in st. John's 
and in Ottawa. 
(a) c.o. 194. volumes 174-242 (1865'~1898) . 
This collection is chi_efly in-letters, frequently 
with enclosures, from the Governor of Newfoundland 
to the Colonial Office. There are some draft 
replies from the Colonial Office, as well as 
memoranda written on the Governor's Despatches 
by officials at the Colonial Office. There are 
in-letters also, from other government d~partments, 
such as the Foreign Office, the ldmiralty and the 
Board or Trade, on subjects relatlng to ~lewfoundland, 
and some inter-departmental correspondence. Prjvate 
letters to the Colonial Office in relation to 
Newfoundland are also to be found .:.n this series. 
This series is the main file of Colonial Office 
doc_uments relating to He't-Tfoundland and \·ras an 
important source of material for this thesis. 
(b) Colonial Hecords. Six volumes (1789-1799) 
These are typed copies of official correspondence 
between the Governor of He,.,.roundland and the Colonial 
Office. They also include letters written by private 
individuals, to the Governor in relation to Newfoundl~~d as well as proclamations issued by 
the Governor. 
2. He cords from tho Governor's Office (nov! in the 
Newfoundland Archives). 
., 
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(a) Despatches from the Colonial Office series G 1 
volumes (or cartons) 36-65 .(1865-1898).' . ' • 
Despatches, often with enclosures from the 
Secretary of 0tate .for the Colonies, ~d other 
Colonial. officials, to the Governors of i~ewfoundland. 
This serles is cocp~ementary ·to c.o. series 194. · · · 
:· . . :· :~ · .:, . \ ··.;,. ·., ·~ ~ .. . . , . 
(b) Secret and Confide~ti~l : D~~~nt~he~ from the 
Colonial Officet series ' G72• volumes (or cartons) 
1-17 (1881-1898) . . . . . . 
. Secret and confidential despatches from the 
Secretary of Stat~ for the Colonies to the 
Governor of Newfoundlatid.· This serfes is also 
complementary to c.o. series 194. 
(c) Hiscellaneous Papers and Despatches, series G,3. 
volumes (or cartons) 4-22 (1865-1898). 
· Correspondence from individuals, local government 
departments, the Governors of other provinces, . 
and from the Governor General of Canada, · and reports 
and memoranda dealing vith a wide variety of subjects, 
such as, the French Shore, disasters, and ·the 
fisheries. 
. . . . . : . . 
(d) Copies of Confidential ll.Ild secret Despatches ~ .. . 
to the Colonial Office, series o,lf.~ volumes (or · ::~~F;b. . ... 
cartons) 1-7 (1871-76, 1881-82, 1893-98). \, .... ~?:::'~·~.;.~ :r~ii~~ ..... ' ~.;_.: ~5:::.7"f. ·~ .. : ~~..... . • "!,. ;::.: · , 
(e) Copies of Despatches to the Colonial Of-i'icet · <:.:. ~~~·=· .,.. · 
series G,5. volumes (or cartons) 10-13 (1893-98J . 
. Duplicate information to that contained in · 
c.o. series 191+. 
(f) Letter Books and Vespatches to the Colonial 
· Office, series G, 11. volumes 6-12 (186'+-1896) 
A repeat of series G,5 and c.o. 19'+. 
(g) Enclosures in Despatchcs.to the Colonial Of~\ce, 
series G,l5. volumes 1-3 (1869-96) except for 1~88. 
This series contains enclosures, such as 
newspaper clippings, copies of Throne Speeches, 
and Government proclamations, t-~hich are sometimes 
missine in c.o. series 194. · ' 
(h) Hisccllaneous letter Books, series G,l8. 
volumes 2-5 (18-68-1895) 
(i) Hecord Book of Jespatches Received from the 
Colonial Office series G,l9. volume 1 (1882-84). 
Copies of l~ttcrs fro~ the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies to the Governor, members ~f the 
Legislature, locnl eovernment officials, prJ.vate 
citizens and to the Governor General of Canada. 
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3. Records from the Coloriinl Secretary's orrice (now · 
in the Newfoundland Archives) . . 
(a) Letter Book of the Colonial :.:;ecretary •s Of'f'ice 
series S,l. volunes ~61 (1867-1892), 66 (Apr. 189?-
Nov. 1897), 68 01ny-Nov. 1898), 69 (Uov. 1898- Nov. 1899). 
Copies or outgoing correspondence of the ·· 
Colonial Secretary to local gover~ent departments 
officials nnd individuals. . ' 
(b) Inco~ing Correspondence of the Colonial 
Secretary's Office, series · s,2. volumes 79-149 (1866-1898), of which there are ten volumes 
missing. 
This includes petitions, letters and reports (including railway reports fro·m the government 
engineer) froo local government officials and 
private individuals. 
(c) J.rinutes of the ~ecutive Council, series s,4. 
voluces 5-7 (1869-1890) 
(d).Proclamations, series s,6. volumes ?~13 
(1866-1899). 
A copy or the proclamations issued by the 
Governor-in-Council during this period. 
4. Blue Books of Statistics on Ne\·rfoundland. 
Thirty-tl-ro volumes (1865-1898) · 
These are ledger type books sent from the 
Colonial Office to be filled in by the Governor. 
They include annual reports on such topics as 
revenue and expenditure, the public debt, poiitical 
franchise, the composition of the Legislative Council, 
the House of Assembly and the SXecutive Council. 
Sometimes population figures, exports nnd ir.1ports 
are given. 
B. Other documentary materials. 
Consolidated Statutes of NcufOlmnland, 1892. St, Joh.."l 's, 
U .i?., J. ''. iii thers, '-'ueen 's i'rinter • 
.. House of Asser.!.bly, Journals, S~. John's, newfoundland. 
Thirty-·I,our voltlr.les (lo65'-1~98). 
JUl official record of the business of the 
Assembly as vall as the Cessional Papers \vhich 
are printed as Appendices to the Journal, and 
contain much useful inforoation on the railway. 
Legi~lntive Council, Journn.ls, 
Thirty-four volunes (1~65-1898) 
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~ici! o .. , :: n: r".~ dnnort!> 1.024- cN6. 
~:ccllcnt for the cnse of ·tho Neutoundland 
Govcrmmnt vs the !ie~If:.u.~dlc.nd Hnilwri;r Compnny, 
Revised f.tntntm of CMndn, J 9')2. .Cttnwa. &loond 
Cloutier, \,uecn 1s Printer. 
Flcoine, .. G~mdford. :.;e·.:t_ooodlnnd H!"illljlV: :t(mqrt of 
.t,hg rrcli!:)inrq' ::grvny r.iid ;~;mJ)ornt:;,ons for lo72. 
:,t. Jn:m's: !~Ooert .linter, 107o • .i~ very detn.iled description and nnnlysis of 
tho rnj.lwny route ncros~ Ue'Ji"ouncllnnd. . · 
· ... 
Harvey, Uoses. Across :Icwf':nmdln.nd vtth the Governor • . 
St. John 1s: "l!orniug Chronlclc", lb79• 
Hnrvcy puts forth n theoretical argu!lent for 
the railway, oven before the idea hnd been enacted 
·by tho Legislature. · . 
-~--' Nm·ifountllnnd ns it i!3 in 18· st. Jo~m 1 s: 
J. \;. ..i hers, ,,uetm s Printer, 109 • • · 
Hnrvoy \·ins a very s tr.onr. supporter or ilhi tmmy. 
nnd hiD rai luny ide no. His uri tlng· is a typi cnl e:m: .~pla or tllo optirJiS!!I vhich pre.vnilcd throughout Hct~rountilnnti z.~t the ttoo, os he predicted incorrectly 
that only prosperity nnLl not t'innncinl burdens 
coultl result from .the rnihtny. 
----' !!mrfmmdlnnd in 18Q1. L::ndo:1: ~:ru:1pson 
Lmr, 1-!nl· ~;ton nnd Go:-:~Hmy, 1(397. 
Hel'c he continues to support the railwny. 
lint ton, J. nu·.i liarvcy, H. He\·Jfoun:ll~n11: TlF Cl:lcst 
B1• ::. tinh CoJ.or-~. (2nd cui tion) London: Chapr:!o.n rJld 
Hare, Linited, 1;)83. 
Jl ecnernl hi .story l·!hich g:!. VC!; n fnirly good 
account of r:!il:my clcvelopnents in nm·:founr.ilnnd; 
giving n conter:pornry vim·rpo~nt uith respect to 
the l' ;~o.~ons for rmc.l tho pos ~>i ble benofi ts fror.:~ 
tlle rnilvny pJ•ojoct. 
Ho\'rley, J. i'. ·GG 'Jlor-~1 cnl urvoy; _of ?!mtfouncqnnd s ~ · 
»rel·: -, •n•' !'" :'(';;cr•· J C: l 
'-- - -· , .:.. •j · .. . . ~. ,) -"'' - ~' • 
ll .... . 
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1892. 
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l!urrny, J\J.o~~~~dcr. ,, ~?eq~.oricf)~ ~:}lrvo-r o~ ~rc·~ rroun~nn~d. 
Lon.Jon: ... d .. nrd vt.uuord, 5; \..l10.1"'1Ill'' \.. .. 0,... . . · ~ . 1861. - ~ .. ~ ., ...... ~., 
:i. conpi~nti~n or the nnnunl rc1)0rts of Hurray • s 
\tork tor lo65-UO, g1 Ving a dc~cr!ption of tho 
rtlneral and agricultural roscurccs • 
• ) . . .. . . f' ., {' 
'ro\srso, :;, • . i • .. ~ : •· :-:1:nrv ·:'l.. '('~J • . :Y!n·.ll ~nd . London: ~ro ond ~pottimvoodc, lU96. · ~\ stnnd~l'd \Tor}: en !feufoundland nl though 1 t 
is soootimos innccura~e. Utronr,ly pro-rn!lwny, ho\rev .~r it is not trcatcJ i n uny grelit detail. 
Abo Courio~, 1865·78. (except 1874) -:~ supporter of C. l~. Bennett nnd opposed to 
the rnil\WY • 
The Da:!..ly ~rm-m, 1894-9~. It replaces Tho 1:.vonl nc 'j'olcrr:m ns the chi of 
opposition ncvspn.por. 
Tl)!~ t ven: n f" 11nrcurv, l t': 82-l£H39. ~~ vorY strong supportor of ;~hi towny, ~'horburn, 
nnd the rnil\Tnl project. 
Tho Evcnint 'l'clcfirnn , 1579-1898 (oxccp~ lO~?, 09) ~~ r,tl~oni.~ £!.llti-rn~l'rm?' pnpcl:"./n tne l b30 1s but 
:mp,)ort(!U tho iden J.n tnc l v90 n. 
~ rorni.1f' Chronicle, 1865-1880. (~omo issues· tnissing 
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in lo73'> r c li' n tt d . · hi Tho chief' supporter o •• • ennc urJ.ng s 
political cnreer nnJ nn outspoJ.:cn apponont or the railwoy. 
TJ:lo 1J1;b11c L<~dcqr, 1865-1882. liro-rnllHaJ". ~~trong supporter of Carter and 
ithi tc\/LIY • 
·~ 
. ·. 
'. I 
I 
Thq ~lnlp:otmdlnml Gn~etta, 1870-98. 
Contains nll roy~l proclnnnti,.,nn and official 
stntc~un.ts by tho Govcrn.~cnt. · 
J.llo !~curcuntiln.nder, 1865'-84 • 
.t~ strong raihmj" supporter. 
Thn 'l'e:;ee.rnt?h, 1370-73, 1875. 
~,u ~nti-ruiluny supportor. 
(" ()lJ:• ,. :~ ... d .\v:.:.~t? 
Devine, F,K., !To't(phle :yents in th.Q m.storv or 
llmifO.Wlcil\l!l,d. ~t. John 1s: l.'CV1nc .nnti L 1Laru, 1900. 
. :4his Gives the it~portnnt events in !le\·rfoundlnnd •s 
. history, for ench p:u•ticulnr dny; J:lll. 1 - Dec. 31. 
A very good 1nuex, detnilecl nnd vnlunble. · 
$\D{l.. Cl J:a0:ir'l"<T fl!lHl'\t ~i§ of· t 11p ~ U!"~9• !.t. 
~vcning ~clogrm:l r rcs!;, 1900, 
.. 
English, Leot~.r~., ileHfoundln.nd~ Pn!3t cn:'l Pronent 
Or (<•,a,tl"••n :r. ·ru1-rr"";':O·l1:", .. 1 :r·;~~n:r' ' "'.L·oron+o• ·'s•""- ,:,'· ....... ~ -4 p,""'H? ~ "'"'t'..:J l' - ··• "'• 
Thomns .!.ielson nnd ;,ons Ltu., Ii .d. · 
. .i\. very eencrnl Horl: w1 th scarcely m11 detail. 
Fc.wcott, J .} ... !,!., 'l'hq lfm·rspn•)cr:;; or Jig,·rfoumllniJd• Torontoz 
Ontario Publislung <.:o. Ltd., lo<J5. · 
It prnisos the iioynl Gazette ns the only good 
nmtspnper in the isln.nd. · · 
Grunt, n.H., 11Hi:mf'oun<llrmd nnd Cnn ndn". Tol'Onto: 
Cntario :·ublishine co:.1pv.ny L' .. d., lo<)o. qlippings 
rro .... {'~~·~·~~ ~- "~ , ..... ~ n"' v ''"" ''o 6· l
0
r;'u\.:· 
w "ftA!I.\':L"-<3 ~! , ;n<': t\.:. :. ! :x. • .. -..J. , 4• • • U • 
Includes ono of the very rev ncconntn of the 
1113attlo or i•'oxtrap 11 
Goo<ly£mr, JI .. T., ~ fmrfoundlnn n1:t 1 tr; !'o 
Cor-:::crcinJ. . :r:l::tio:. t •) G~::.n:~da . 'i\Jr-cnto ~ (J:ii vorsl t:r 
Cif'.~,'ororito l-rc s~f; N.d • 
. J\ brief. historic~l sketch iri '\fhich U.Tlion '~>rith 
Conuda 1;, rcco c~r.~ended in order to eet rid of H. Reid. 
' 
Innis, Harold II., :J'ho Cod ? :tr.hgr1e_.1. (revised .edi tlon) . 
1'oronto: Univcl'n ~ tr of '.Loronto Press, 19~· 
1l ccnernl ccono~lc worl: in the cod fishery. 
Hncl:ny, jt.il. ( e:.l. ) ifc•·:fcun·.ilro.nd: :·:conor.ri c, n;nlor;~tts 
nnd ;)U'Dt~r;ic ·:-:~tqdin:u_ Toront,o: l.!xi'ord Uruvcrs~ty 
J;res;.; , 11) •!-b. . , ~'ha rnll\·ltl!f pro,1ect is. discussed but no no\-T 
inf'orna ti~n is pro:.Iucvd. _The s1r.n1f1cance or 
the illC~cn:;e~ i~Ubl.te d9ht i:i StRtCJd nnd the soction 
on the !' ronc.1 uhorc, Hi th respect to tho I'n i.l\-ray 
is or soco value. . . ' 
. .. 
UcGr~t!~' :>!r . Patrie~: l1lorJnst. . 11~iot1o i ~ecent i1remiers 
~l i 113\-!founcllnnd 11 • •;oronto: -mtnr l o iiubll sh.i.ng 
Co. Ltd., 1892. Cl1 P!>i!lf:S froh Cnnndir::J :-'nrn~ine 
v ···- ·y 6 0 ... • .. " - ---- . ---~ ..... ~, ! o. • c .. oo0r, lc/)o. . 
.. ~ontnin5 . br~ef . biog~nphica.l sketches or 11 ttle, 
:.en~., ·!ioylcs, Gnr'tr.n·, 3cnnett, .. hitouoy, 'l.'horburn, 
Goodridge, Greene a.n:i .iinter. I 
Horine, ~~.B.~ (5' volu.":!os or cartons - Ue;·rfoundlnnd 
.~rc~li 'te~. J · . 
;:os_t1y drnft co~ics of n fttst.ory of trcvtroundlnnd 
.. uhi ch ho nov or co::t))letcd. 1 t H:t!3 of soi:lc, but 
} vnry little V<."l.luc fo'::' this thesis. 
- ~ . 
~!ott, Jaues. Nm,·foun:U::nd !:!en. Concord, N.H.: T •. d. and 
J . . ''r r· ., .·n1• ,· • ,,. v neu, .:..•.•:~'+• 
m.ocrnphicnl !>!<etches of sons nnd residents or 
tht~ .island. VnlunhJ.c for bnc!:~round infor::1atlon 
on ·~he lcndine r1en or this era. 
Houlton, t:dlmrd. "1.'ho Poli ticn1 History of UawfoundlD.nd, 
1061-69." U:-:publishcd : :.:.stnr 's t!1cs1s in the 
librnr:,r of the ~<crnorir..l un.~vor~i ty of. i"Imrl~oundlnnd, 1960. 
Very good for bn.c~:crou.."ld lnf.Jr:"lnti.on o:1 the 1860 •s. 
Hurphy, Jn!:!CS. /t Ccptu:r·\r of' ::v0!1tr. i 7-rout'otuHl1 m• • 
.:.it. Jo~m•s: J. ; ,urj)hy, i.>Ct:Jbcr, 192. 
;\ cllronolo[7 \oti th ve!"Y 11 ttlo dotnil.-
Umtfoundlnnd :~o:ral Go:-:m:s :jion, 1933. Hoport. L-ondon: 
His Lujo:::;tv 's ;~tat ·i.oncr-J Office, 1~'33· 
'l'hi !; rc~-,ort de<'..ls chi ofly \of.i th the t~{enticth 
CC!ltury but cons.i.dert~blc enphasi :j is plncecl on the 
ori c.• in :md do·.relOj}Cent of ::o:;:.. Of tho fj. ~·wnci<~l, CCO~~O!~iC ·::nd poli t.icril problcr::S \Thich COllf-I'O!lted 
Jlm·rfotUldlnntl in 1933. ."i good c.nnlysi:; of rn.il\vay 
dcvcJ.opr.:ent. 
Pilot, · .1llir-.r.. Outll.,'1C o~ tl~ iii:.tc:ry ~f ?-:cufoundlond.. 
London: Colllnn 1 t;lcnr- ·1ypo 1··ra:>s, l'JOb • 
.. ~ ch.~.1onoloL;icnl rcvie\1 of IitNfmmdlnnd history -
no dotnil. 
PP• 215-:;;~. Jl. pupor dol:i.vored boi'ore thnt . .>ociety on i~p1•il 14, 
;1.8!35 ... general hi!:tory. 
- ------w!Dia ___ Siiiliil1iiiijiiliii·~--· ·· • t .. ·· 
Reid, R., Nap of Newfoundland, compiled and · draw 
by George E. Turner. ?uolish,ed by the Depart:nent 
ot Agriculture and Mines, 1906. . 
This _map shows all the land granted to :~eid 
bf the t4ewi'oundland Government, prior to 1906. · 
Senior, E. "The Origin and Political Activities or 
the Orange Order in Newfoundland 1863·1890'! An 
~npublished Master's thesis in the library or the 
·· ·l~emori a1 University of Newfoundland, 19 59 • 
. ,,.._ · Useful for some political events, for exa:nplo 
. . _the sectarian strife in Harbour Grace and the election 
.-. .- of 1885. . 
.. . ., 
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Stanley; G.F.G. "FUrther Documents Reiat.ing to the t'nion 
of llewfound1and and Canada, 1886-1895", Gana:!lan ' 
"_Historical Review, Volume 29, 1948. pp., 370-3t~b, 
The Annual Register: A Review of Public Events at 
Eor.1e and Abroad. London: Longman$» Grt!en and .~o • 
. (volumes for 1S94-98) 
A review ot world events, usually containing 
sections on Newfoundland and Canada, 
The CambridP,e History of the British E:npire, volu:ue VI, 
. 11Ne\ffoundland and Canada" • Edited by J .H. l~osa, 
A.P. Newton, E.A. Benians. Cambridge, England: 
The Univer~ity Press, 1930• Chapter XXVIII, "Newfoundland, 1867-1921", by ~·.1r 
L.A. Harris, K.C., H.G., C.B.! C~V.D. PP• 673-415 
contains a good general descr ption of l·. e\lfot:n : l tulil 
politics. It gives very little attention to tho ra1l• 
way except for the 1898 R~id Contract and its 
repercussions. 
Thompson, F.F., "Background to the Newfotmdland Clnuso 
of the Anglo-French A~reement of 1904~ An 
unpublished D. Phil. thesis, University of Oxford, 195), 
A well documented study of the li'rench ri .~ :; u 
in Newfoundland during the later half of the 
nineteenth century. . 
Hhitewny, Sir ~·I.V., Duty Calls, reprinted from th~ 
Daily Ne,.,rs. rl,d. · 1 Hostly an account of his political qt:arro •. ~ 
with Sir Robert Bond, but it gives so:u~ ~nf0 ·::~~.~on 
on the lawsuit bet'ifeen the 1\i ewfotmdlana .. Jov?:.···~·~. ' ' t 
and the 1-:Ell>tfoundltmd Raihtay Comp~my. L 8 s ., . o .• .. ly 
denounces the 1898 contract. 
d L d n• ''rnnt l>lilson, Beckles, The Tenth I slan • on o • 1 
'--:'- Richard, 1897. hi h A valuable for~rard by ~·I .V. ~·lhitewny " .... cro 
discloses new information on the. Fr~ncr ~~~c 
question, with respect to the ra1l'«:J.Y' 11 • 
1890's. 
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